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v,u rhflhn'p5 VP InJenAlf o1 George Jamesr

VjU3.. Laun-ur- a jj08el)h ycllB ui ruy a. smith, the
.;in' Office " -- , "J s&JdieTS held or. the slaying a Jap--

'V-- -- ,' V anese hackroaa ' atvlwllel rsereral
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; Democratic leaders of the Island of - "If is prored to you beyond ' a
IlaMail to meet Gorernor Plnkham, in- - shadow cf a . doubt." ite asked, .thar
ten st In territorial polices H begin-- , one cf these two men mutt hate com-nic- g

to equal Interest in the cere-- mltted the crtme; tf It also Is proved
monks with wtlch the new executive berend reasonable doubt .that the
is to be received.. J- - :otber Is Innocent, but It is not made

Senator Delbert E. Jfettrer "of HIlo absolutely clear which of them com
car.'e la ca the Mauna Kea last Sat- - mitted the irurder. will you. acquit.
urvlay, Attorney Harry Irwin of the . boh cf themH ;

; ''
ra:::? lace was arrival pa the WU-- It is generally thought this Indicates
hclr.ir.a this mornins and Palmer the belief tue defense';, that1 the
V.c 13 cf Kehila, lens' rosiIneRt in can not definitely prove'
lcurl ca pclitlc3 cf the territory, is ex which of the two accused men per-vc-c- u

J cn the Ilauaa. Kea tomorrow: formed the gruesome, act of slitting
Thfre posslMIIty of other arrivals ' tlio hackman's throat while he. was
fron Hawaii ad Maui also 'driving them toward the restricted dis--.

Metr-- er is iaid by tbeso ' IrkX oa the fateful nlght-f- . '

!c. Mo the "htlr.- - senator from the, The Question was put to virtually all
L:Z to te-- a receptive candidate the talesmen andalmost without ex-f.-r
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and Drugs Act, iJune

1906 " does mean that the con-
tents of any package or bottle guar-- v

anteedr. by U. S. government to
S.be ; is the statement of

Hansen, federal ftod chemist
stationed at, Honolulu. . i w.''i- -

V ' fact.!' said Mn. Hanson vSalur
dar,-'th- e label: is 4 guaranty; to

v . the retail dealer the
1 that in cae suits .for damages or

ecutlons arise against retailer
V sale cf , one of such packages the

r manufacturer will tssixme respon-- v

siblllty. r; Is : all
actually ineana. r -

C; ..'T believclcontinued ' Inspector
w

Hanson, '"most,) people have the, falsa
-- Jmpresslon that bottles and dru? pack
ages carry
'are in some,, mysterious way guar&n- -

1. IJ . w . . miivwi, '
- they are safe in buying and consumlns

-- vihe contents , anr such; bottles of
packrises. because government
guarantees mat it .is pure .pre--

'.risely. the. which rthe manufac- -

'
urer v alleges, it to Tev yp-'- p

This particular phase. of, the --pure
- Jaw one! cf most mislead- -
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reason I "have (pis so
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at a. tteeting of the state and
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original venire of Jurors -

t'jrca :ded

fcr the a special-venir- been, called
j'tof be present at o'clock

as rpw raomlr 5. City, and County AttOr-t- o

5ey Cathcart. who personally i3
f-- -a or.djctlag the prosecution., exercised
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remaining ca Jury when
r--- 3 ' "tcay 'ers

Ccrrit P. V.ilder. .William . K, Mac-r'-crrc- n.

Jame3 H.- - FIddes, Cof-

fee, JZzztzz I Campbell, Pupu-h- l,

Charles J. Ludwlgsen, -- R.
Davl3 and John William Smithies. '

Epeclal venire of 15 summoned
to eppear tomorrow ' morning Vcbn

cf Harry A. Wilder, Clarence F.
Waterman. Janes ! McGu'ire,
HJalmar P. R. Glade,' Stephen

G. Roth we". Robert H'r,
Rudolph L. Auerbach. Walter U Em-
ory. Nelson; fc. ilAnsIng; Henry p.
Roth.- - Reginald . .Warbam, Charles
Phillips, Hugh IL .Walker and William
Green.. ' ;;' .v

'

Charles P.- - Osborne and II
Thompson were excused on peremp-
tory . challenges ; by the --

' prosecution,
while Joseph Fcrnandex and William
O. Franklin ,fwejj chaJ)-nge- to
cause, latter expressing opposition
to capital punishment '. .
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repeal of-th- is particular. .sec?
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"Any person, no matter .what kind
of drug or concoction; he desires, to
put on the market, can send tothe
proper department at. Washington, ob-
tain a labiel or serial "number and the
governmental sanction to use it 4 on
the bottles of stuff he wrants to man-
ufacture and'seiL iThd ingredients of
his concoction are ; hot-- examined . by
the ' government officials - before:, the
label is given him, as is popularly im-
agined. 4 He is merelr given the right
to the label, and he proceeds to make
and .sell his concoction. - '

"The -- label is ;a; great; boon to the
fake medical manufacturer,- - however,
for it makes his sales to the retailer
easy.. The latter - is - guaranteed - Im
munity irom prosecution. ; If a con

and dies after taking a dose of it the
deceased one's ; relatives . may insti-
gate prosecution,,but the law the
retailer out of it The suit must be
against the manufacturer.

TThc ' largest offenders are
small,'; manufacturers;
many the. large, .better known drug
manufacturers and makers ef

medicines are reliable because
the government readily'
and. prosecute them if their wares are
not what Is claimed for them. Not
all manufacturers can be classed
as .reliable, and; in . such
cases, if it is found that their
are tie government
will undertake the prosecution.

c"Tbe , present label used on all
medicines and drugs is very mislead-
ing, however, probably in time
the section of the law . which . created
it will . be reaoved from the statute
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Kv -- Upper. pIctHre1 shews Michigan nill'tL-me-a la r; ai .CaIaraet
A Ilrela company's plaat where tie? haie hecn riii j tenrfp erder
durlnf te loop lu the copper country. Tie rcasflrsess bnlld
Injf to Use Is the company-owne- d armory; wUr't Is Irsed to thebit:rtif; thf eomnanT'ft afflre I dlrertl? hst rt f'-n- le. T- l-
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Bourbons Will Wcrk with Ad QluliT.!emEcre' inB:i:nfjAfcha
to L.' E. Pinkhcm-r-PInn- s :L!ay: BeSet 0 .cr fcr flne Day
Owing to Delay In Arrival of S.S.-Hono!u:.:- n?t

a a a a a an a a a aaa a a a aa a a a au a a a a a a aa
;..y Tuesday: Welcocg ovatloa at wharf when Governor PinTiham
arrives by HonolulaiLExactime of;,; steamera: arrivai 3 not1
knen;-- probably 6 p, -- - ?jv 'y&v'':
X';. Wednesdays 8 o'clock p.' mv. Elks masquerade ball lat stew Ar--

U jmory building. Box reserved for governor, s;v 4a . . Thursday: o'clocka., nu, public reception to governorIn
a ; throne room , of capitol building, to be followed by-1- : 3 address.'

a.
a

cratic TNational
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eui isauyuet la uonOT' OI .governor . inSi Jjemo--. 'ii
".League.: of; Hawaii - Uk-Z- ';: a :
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Ceveral hundred Democrats '.oa ' the
lI:aad,'"8S.!.well . ei mcrt :rs of the
J ..;C'rV",r"djr':;:. :.an ;cr
rii2aUca$ .plandr.3 la
the welcoming cvatioa to . Governor
Plakham whea he arrives here tomor-
row cr ; Wednesday,, are anxiously
awaiting' a wireless message 'from the
S. ' S. Honolulan, 'on which the new
chlef-'fexecutiv- e is a passenger, say-
ing at what hour, the 6teamerwt!l
arrive: off port ; : :

:. Expecting the .Honolulan to arrive
here tomorrow morning, v( and not
learning; ixntn ? today that she would
be several hours late all the welcom-
ing plans are, in; a way, in the
air," and will probably remain there
until definite word Ms received as to

Hhe arrival of the steamer.'' When that
is. had; the plans be adapted : to
the new: situation, carried out in
full: Jorce. :'v;-f h-- '- "j--.- - :- -

,

i However,! the iAd Club at its rspe-tl- al

luncheon, ..today yfecidec, that no
matter what time la ,the evnln? tha
Honolulan ' arrived,, they"" woull carry

their part of the welcoming pro
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: meeting of
the special Association, scheduled for .January 6,

,of A. L! C Atkinson, v when
U and intends the.
this week to Its before among membership lnter-representativ- e,

business men ests of a ticket in to
of Honolulu in order that it may get slate of the
their support in making the one-da-y

stock selling' campaign for car-
nival a success. :

the informal already
among the Chinese residents, the

members . the committee ; believe
there be trouble en- -'

listing the enthusiasm of the entire
'OHntal nnmimitv thn under- -

fiding citizen buys, a bottle of deadly Vuklng. soliciting com-polso- n,

under the Impression; that mitteea and committee leaders has
1A'iRSriat5?d

', the

patent
locate

'however,
goods

Improper,

Ktrlke

put

From,

and Japanese. Upon
the recent
Various about the are send-
ing in-list- s employes order

various teams
when doing

actual stock selling.

JOIN THE

Jlew Year's

o .L

la

gram.: w'as'nr winced that arrang.
m'ents the

x. Vto-si- ve

blasts their.whlitleVs signal
take' the wel;

coming ovation steamer has
8lghtedV...l;.jXc

Ad Club are appear
brigade asked

naval
boa rd U. which
will the around the Honolulan

them the Queen
in,'.jame

pew;- governor, .take, the
-- p rade:. capitol -- building.
Ad Club the launch

which, set out
place. follaw slmilair On

be ""of the
including the reception

It; now believed; though defi:
.word been received; the

Honolulan: get.'iri between
o'clock tomorrow-evening- ; Arrange- -
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tion ofAil ber Up lue
Merchants' Association' certain, the annual the Merchants'

committee of the Ad Club,
composed Harry developed; today, active members

Strange' Sharp,-- : cf association began' campaigning
place plans the the in the

Chinese opposition the
committee.

work"

dumber

the committee,

Eve

committee.

A

Charles R. Frazier and M. M. John-
son, both whonv are Identified
the opposition plan, this morning

they do not know all the names
on the slate of the nominating com-
mittee, but that they are assured
represents largely those who are op-

posed to amalgamation the
of Commerce. -

"Our ticket will be a ticket of men
who favor amalgamation, the asasa

tS a'!la15roe,ibeen Incressed from 12 to 24
.
and the soclation showed by its overwhelm.

anonymous
of

can

federal

to

canvassers, all or wnom are memoers ing yoie few weeks ago that
of the id Club, appointed. com-- for the idea of one great commercial
mittee, has -- yet to compose a body," said trailer morning,
team of ladies, one : of ' Chi- - The officers are elected by vote oi

one
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of

that the' xnay be sup-
plied sufficient data
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Attorney Harry lrvin Crys an
,EIem:nt- - in Ccunty
SvThinks Not Gettinj the

Costumes ElksMUasqaerde
display-a- t Elks' Lodge xRooms

value foh
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expert

almost
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angle the
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Island rule sugar
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. significant 'things

probe ywork;: nor. that
prosecutor;

'tThe Democratic county
believes that audit -- books
should completed
county should

Irwin mprnlh.v;
?There however,

many people ccunty
feeling that county getting
value received for. money spent

probe commission. There
this feel-

ing exists and largely re-
sponsible action super-
visors days a?on
make 13000
asked Elliot action

The ticket, attitude board
opposition badly

Adams, Crane, John Hawaii people whV; to
Warren, Fartbe to'alL
rington, George A. T. M.
Church, R. B. paae

for the
- now on
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Regiments Stationed; ftearBurrccso Frontier
JOfficers and m Professors ana students
Declare. Independence for Yannan

PEKING, Dec 23-T- hree reyl.-ntnt- a Infantry, t:!::
General Yana Hu-Pi- n 'Bovernnient revottJd
frontier, their officers. wtnt kilJlrj.
dents and Chinese pref'estor-c- f local fsUowlr
proclaimed the Indtptndence province Yannan and
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Roused By; Galumei: Ii
tA80cUtfct Catlal

Dec' Tha Cxlumet lrtld:nt
Moyer Western Federation Iners
aroused unions while
mlnlnj camp attracting natlortal attentlan.

The unions being called tsks action pre'..
portatlon Mover Charles Tanr.er, unlrnljt

Moyer resting hotpital. v.;j-i- ,
mors serious than was first believed, rc;:r':J t':.--;
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: Colonel , Daniek M- - AppeU depart
ment surgeon, of the Hawaiian depart- -

the;special? ymjJat .county's expense.,'. It con- -f cil.,L,;ti ofm - lt. :

v4 i thirdJ-rankl- ng colonel . of

committee
.
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EXPECT; hi,
wJ;Breck- -

Brladler-Kenera- l

C.McGonagle,

Coloner-Mau- s No. Z. Colonel Gorgas
now in South Africa, is , still urgent
A ; postali (hIaa- - .
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number of reasoriswhy Colonel Mans
is not Tore of the appointment 'which
carries the, rank' of brigadier-genera- L

t I have; pulled i no wires ' and ,am
maklna no effort to fill the vacancy.'

meantime
Darticular. the;heul1

word going. rounds
service that .
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HQ
The neir passenger 1 and; ' freight If steam and the elementa permit.

rtrinier Anyo. Maru. the latest addi- - the- - &tatson.i Narlgation , Company
t ' n to the Toyo . Klsen Kaisha line, ' chartered steamer HonoluJan with
v pay another visit to Jinor Hawaii, Governor L. E. Plnkham flgnrlng pro
;' ;ut January 8.' according to receipt tnlnently among '38 caWfl-passenger- s,

c f a cable at tSe agency ot Castle & from San FrancIsco to Honolulu,
Cooke today. -

' should reach a. berth at Queen street
The Anyo M&ru was the first vessel wh&rf hout six o'clock Tuesday- - even-t- o

Inaugurate a direct service between f; .

;
T ' i :y-'-:

Japanese Dorts and HIlo itnd nnnn th vvma ana sea nare conspirea
'cn voyage was .discharged of a " r ?ZZ

-f- tv cr thif htnfm.; ,9(i rnolnlan, which left'.- - the coast with
i thresh Honolulu. : .' 'J.

iX'tfc.1 UoSfI,ula; tons freight for Kahulul, 116 tons for;7S.f fr "V Port AUen.and 45 tons for KaanapalL
ofjeers to . The last wireless message received

. c.patch announcing their fmm th. .,,i T..rtni9V MitTbe steamer is to enter-tha- t the steamer would be delayed to
harbor but Will take aboard considerable extent, though ;her offi

r; 3 of federal customs officers and
--a for IIIIo. The cargo for the
; I!r.r." is reported to amount to
t f : 3 tens. Three cabin passen-- f

r lli!a are to be. landed. . The
: : :rj Is en route to the Mexican,
:ri and Couth American coasL

tienmer tailed from , Yokohama,
.n, cn December 15. :

'"-

-'
: rz .

- C 1 ct f a rnr Cisco
Jz ten to have izzle a

c tra-c- e i'o cc"l-carr- y- ciaii irom uie mam- -

3 Can FrandEco." V,lthin lancL' " are, 85. of ,ex- -

rrrr.ti three Jtracssa ccal- -
: ,r.:r3 fcsve entered' Cm

I "j. Iczizl v.!th Japo.-c- sa

It L:.3 also tccn announced tbat
vc:;.3 tre 'either cn th3 way or

Etcrtci for Can Tranclsco In
r f t'jre. The latest trrival

Luzl cf the-1.:2- Tun is
a steamer DrXchu Maru,

crrlvcj recently frcra Karatsu,

: c:
r:luri tni.r.r:J ty- - a

It r;.3
;' ;rr;y r.crc:3 tha Taciric,

z) ccr.elitei cf tens 'of
t3 Eal.'cur, Cathrle.&

.a rrrncl.-co- . Derplte the
fr::a Jap-- S, C.3

. ; "..r to tLt pert till
..2 Erltl-- eteamer Ectllay,

"art, has arrived from New-:- ..

r. vllh tC73 tens . cl
The tr'? frcn the An.

7--
"is ia C3 dajs, and ex

j. lit cf rouh weather was

'- -r Trccnies Ecsedlck ',1
Elchter, who 13 known

i cr iiana resiaenis in ms
: : :a cf service as a medical of--1

the Pacific I'ail company,
c 1 ty his friends to have

. te "ranks of the benedicks," the
1 .Irs been met while Dr.
r was proceeding from Hono-- .

; i the Tar Eait la the liner Ko-Th- e

Korea In departing- - from
' :- - was obliged to omit a. call

-- lulu owing to-- a break in the
ry. The Vessel Is now fol-- -
the great circle route across

. . :i;ic. Ilad tbe-fcrae- r schedule
the Korea ' would

r : r cared at this port tomorrow,
h time ; the. wide circle ot

: cf Dr. Kichter iniajht have had
: lunity. cf offering congratula-- A

Mrs. Glassell, a passenger,
ported. to have become. the bride

the medical man.;'.--;- - ; : ::: '

;:;lss messages exchanged, be--a

Kahuku station and . several
; acific steamers ; indicate V. that

: : r tson - Navigation liner- - Honolu-- 1

:ih Governor Plnkham and. 35
passengers and . 495 sacks of

r mall will, be delayed in arrival,
chins here late Tuesday evening.
1 C nadian-AustralasI- an . --liner Ma--- a.

Iron BrlUsh Columbia, with a
llt cf . local, and through pas-7-7,

is expected to enter the har--c

j Thursday morning." The Mat-.'r.v:;atio- n-

steamer, Hyades. due
: ave arrived here on Tuesday

1: t, it Is now said; will not
cli ci::tination before 'Friday. v

It's

not

Pa
get-awa- y day for- - a ' number of

and steamers,. iThe LJkeiiKe is taa---

cargo for leeward Kauai porta and
ednled to leave for, the ports on

of
At the same hour the steam!

liikahala, ia Usted.'..ta depart xor
.1, Molokal and Lanal porta. Con-- ,

rable freight has been, placed
rd the steamer Claudlnei sailing

z o'clock this evening .for Maui
iher sailing; this evening
be that 'of . the steamer Noeau.
a carries, cargo. and malls for the
xard - porta. V s

' ' v: V
--

V- f

ing a general cargo but no pa
rs, the. steamer Maui- - waa dis-- d

. '.n;V:J.:7i
. r- - ' .. v.. .

-... .

Steamer la Ferrlce v f---:

naand made by .Australian ex--3

for space in. steamers . pro-- 7

to the west coast of the Unit-

's . has caused - the Union
.ip Company, to place the Wai-- a

vessel fair-size- d' tonnage,
r:a between, Sydney. Auckland

: Francisco. The vessel will
' ght. Vancouver, and Jyic-- "

3 far as. can be learned here,
! will not call at Honolulu,

am direct to San Francis--a

proceed up the Ccsst, . -- '

. M lT- J I. A i t 1 I f

I vTO HASTEN

'

v

- .
- .

:

'

.

A - ,'

;

'

1

cers failed to venture a prediction re-
garding the time of arrival.,. ?

John JI, Drew, manager of the ship-
ping department . of Castle & , Cooke,
dispatched a rush aerogram to Cap-
tain Greene-thi- s morning asking that
that cUlcer, promptly forward a re-
ply, giving an approximate time
his appearance at, quarantine, ' "

,: Captain. Greene haa. informed the
agents that in addition to the list of
paeserers, the vessel is bringing 435

tv wier.
cf There, packages

trees. u&Ltr tor lujuoiuju ana mciua-e- d

.In the carg-- are 11 ajitomobiles.
Freight destined for, Port Allen and

llaanapali will be, transhipped at Ho-
nolulu to vessels calling at these porta,
as the Honolulan will visit . Kahului
only In departing from Honolulu fo!
outward bound, cargo. 'liA:.--

The prediction was made thls morn
ing that with a modification in the
weather, the Honolulan might be able
to make up some of the time lost
during the past few days,

'

Nev Harbor in the PhlUppIneai ; "

From ' Cabanatuan,. Philippine i. Isl-
ands, the capital of Nueva' Eclja,
acrca the Codilleras,. to a Negrito
tettlenaent, 'down the coast to Atimo--

KlJil T . .. . ....
v,:ay. of Manlha
cuit ndo by Division Superintendent

'chocls J. J. HefTlnjton. He was
l c c rr p anl ed by. Li eutenant-governo- r

Whitney of Nueva Eclja and a. con-
stabulary, fcrca and went ta the east
coast to. place . aa American teacher,
Prentice .Whitman, in the UtUe set-tleme-

.or rancherla of Calabgan. Al-
ready, under the ; former tipnAfirAnr

Mls at
H

cucea
co mm
Whitman. co. ,

'Z'Jl'QMra.'
plea In Agusan, to. start an agri

school-- : for- - the Negritos. . r ?

Mr. - Hefflngton," after crossing the
steamer

and &
cross ' ?

where
the Pacific coast at- - thenew, tettle--

ment'.of Calabgan.- - It is landlocked,
ample the accoxamodation' the
whole-- . U, . and-dee- p.

ls .surrounded rich stretch "of
country that some day will be . devel-
oped, into a. fine agricultural section.:
. . fci '.:-- '
Siberia Room Many Passers
:,Cera.;.v:,.

- There at
hundred cabin passengers in

Pacific Mall liner Siberia,
the coast of and is

due to arrive here ' about' Jan." .

of the largest ahlpments ; of Orfc
ental Jrelght received here to a
single bottom in' many months is .re'
ported . the Siberia U-th- e 250C

of - by the- - Siberia
discharge . Honolulu. ; ves-

sel a berth at Alakea wharf;
Should the, steamer arrive here oi
Jan. &ta will be for San
Francisco the following ; r f

: v; ' ' ;. ',
aTarania Steamed In Reckoning
v Capt.- - H.'. T.. master of the

Canadian-Australasi- an vlInr'"Marama,
due arrive here on, Thursday ; from
British is; with
having, completed, a; feat , to dead
reckoning which It la. finds

W. G. Hall run at 5 . o'clock this I n0 ta the , navigation

.

of

for

for

On the th

was, the skipper,
a a the was hidden behind
the. but; nevertheless the
light at was. Just
as, though, the had been. mak-
ing. observationaT dally. : Thia con-aider- ed

very piece of navigat-
ion,-; ' , - :.'

a continuation " of atorms.on
Francisco

and Hcnolulu. the "Matson' Navigation
;Honolulaa: to be

considerably delayed . Due
to arrive here an early hour tomor
row-- ttornihgv the ..TesseL it. is

.'".'.-'- '.- . vw

1
1 V

- rril 'A l

:

,.

- Before "British hlp Kestrel pro
to : Seas.. portion

her will receive

sacks-o- f sugar 500 sacks
Inter-Islan- d, :

' beeir placed s the.' ! patch porta this

Mail
the Japanese. ,Uner Hongkong.

Cisco , last; aceoxdlns -

-- w; lite:: cable:

i i British steamer Uarama which
.front XXciUah

i Thursday
i - . . . , , : n 1 . i- - v..

dav nassaee between
Meeung witn-jurtne- r ai auck ; and the Columbia river ia credited; to

land, 2L, the Canadlan-Australaala- n the French ship Bretagne,' which lef1

which reported this December 9th following
have "sailed from . 8ydney, discharge shipment' Euro- -

three days, behind the regular ached pean cargo.'1 j Tr-iJ-

Uitv, Uv inu ucaiu uvui luiwuu uio
agency Davles and Company , The: Inter-Islan- d ateamer Mlkahala

thia city. The, steamer, sailed from 'will dispatched Maui, Molokal

Judging with Ipess. prevented vhla
hasTbeen ; unable make time perpait a holiday

any, theu tiaa, lost departure , officers and ; w,on, anuary ast.. :;
Sydney, presumably owing, . ..wv' . ":: :-:

prevalence ; longshoremen'a Tbe Matson Navigation
strike: : - . : ; ; '; lHyades,wIth cargo from

prediction ' made A claco and Puget Sound, delayed
cers Oceanic liner Sonoma that- - voyage Islands; according
labor troubles prevailing " throughout , tireless. vessel fwas ached-Ne- w

Zealand were responsible .led arrive here next Tuesday,
general suspension shipping will make. port
tween New Zealand Austra- .before Friday rThe Hyades
lian With carries cargo transit . .several
ceptlona steamers- - succeeded
traveling between Islands;; were
obliged operate without very much
cargo.; V"'';vv .

i: lesa than passengers
reported ; .members. Jt Vl.t. t. -

southern heml

dispatch..,

Ksrnak'a Departure Not
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uai Fruit Land. Co Ltd,.;...,
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due to arrive thou,-- George I Brown? to C S Hollpway PA

cargo about Julia A Wilder". . PA ,

asceordtog! to advices, received, Ltd.to
Pil agent for
the .; - is to Ira Eskew to. Darld and.

rnearr the Salina - .
breakwater .al? atJoe Kaaiohelo and to D P
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' r-e- H. l. to C S Hollo- -

pairs. In order to the PA
nal achedule of, departure from 4 Water Co Ltd et al to H
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waft, The Virinfa f in Farm Cornn U
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M ajor-Kener- al Arthur Murray; torn ' lieutenant In April; 1S9S. and was com--
V- -' jnanding tn western department, haa . xnlasloned a captain:In 1901. Hegrad-- :

sent to mjore.than 360 acbool and col- - uated from the Infantry and Caralry
I leges in the deferent, states embraced 4

School . in 1893. ; For some time he
if: in his department; the preliminary pro-- has heen at the Army and" XaTy Hoa-I-is-ra- m

.for the ; Instruction, camp for pltfil at Hot Springs,: Ark.
students of educational Institutions, to j " :

- - ST
;i1 be held next summer at Monterey, le--. : Regimental - Quartermaster 8ergeant

'i-- r
'

tween June 26 and'July 31--t- he sec-- ; Guy -- Wearer, 2nd, Infantry, has-bee-

ond. year.of such camp, says the San placed on the retired list by war
. Francisco Chronicle. Jn his letters of partment orders, having $0 years of

i'i. transmltur General Murray has la-- - honorable service to; his credit Ser-- r.
, f fonned the.

1 various heads, of educa geant Weaver's retirement dates' from
"

A: tlohal, Instituqons the --objects of the 'December. 17. He is liked , and . re--
iwrr-- . cAnxp and. hag asked on , In .spected by both officers and enlltte.d
; : making .the4 one at Monterey during nien, and his departure from the 2nd

i the coming summer a iig sucoess: ju a. matter or. sincere regret.
C There were .two , campa held - last

T year, both of an experimental nature
r.:-- One-wa- s held In Gettysburg,; Pa and

'the other at Paciflc.Gro?e, near Mon

'
,

' ...

terey. Plans for. th.e last named :were

meet

perfected.too late ' to losure any. large ;.Jftt .as may Jt at that
there, was such enthn---a .' K. : ;:

r ycung men --who did attend, - and the
Instruction proved so Taluable. that it

w-a- s decided by the war department,
v even before the camp ere brought f

; to a. close, to perpetuate 'the idea as
jf big .move tn making material lor vol
. unteer officers In timrbf war. : The
; Etudents. at the camps
" have already Vperfected a permanent

noncommissioned

appeatbefore
attendancehut

experimental,

flMFlfJIIillTllT
m

ni

liiunLm
orcanuatlon, and ' this . organizauon - The; management the Moana Ho--
wm do . toward making the at-- tel wUl give- - dance this evening,

v tendance at the camp a large fwhich Army and Navy and
one. - . 4 - -- 'the folk of the . city are. cor

, Undoubtedly , four ; will dlally invited. Kaai's - glee club will
be held this year Hne In each the render music dinner ; adver
departments 'in continental.. United tlsement: '

j ' :fr''v" .vs4''V' - ;'States, brt IsbeUercd that outside , :j ;. "i";

tne one tne eastern department, nCMflPDATC
MTnn tr nneo wfTI he '. tWU WIH .

Detter attended man any tne rest.
Is thought that at least 50a young

men' will be given Invaluable training
in the duties of the soldier at Monte-
rey. : '"- -'':-

-vl

Recruiting conditions the, regi
ments stationeditnhmitnU W indjeate that, he, would

to-re-tato the 'super--

men being sent ' for discharge J
;

than - are being sent OYer to serve
'"their. three years' trick In thd' Islands.

The. ' transport togan,; which passed
: through Honolulu a few days agS, had

board men for discharge,
cloally-fro- the PhlliDptnes. Compa-
nies that are supposed to. be kept up

,1ft " 'ar' ctrcvgilu.arp. .in some t cases
. down'1 tQ tw6 or, three'

Under the enlistment law,'
that a .few people , Washington
seemed think would be instrument-- ;

1 the upbuilding of a large army
' resene. but eight men have gone Into

the and the. law baa been
proved a flat failure. : expected
that will beE repealed shortly, ::., :;.

; Because of disability incident, the
.service, Captain5 Frederick W, Fuger,
Jor the infantry, who was recently be-

fore examining board for examlna-- ,

, tioa' to bis tneaa: for promotion
will be to gp on the retired lfst

a major, his physical condition be-
ing Buch that he not. In the opinion
of the board , of satisfactorily

rperforming the duties vof a major,
active He was commissioned
V second "lieutenant ; in; the; ISth in--.

antry. August 1, 1891, became a first

' f r . -
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In seeing is re
learned

lntendent ' The requests according to
coed authority, came from no political

f i..if.''i A i
engineer of ' the. territory who thlidcs
that the ' superintendent has - made
good and deserves to be retained. .

' The name cf George
of the U S. engineer office,'is also
beard, in. connectioajrwith; the .; publie
works department;. "Whittemore was
favored 1 by ; many Democrats ', for city
and ccunty engineer at the beginning
cf "the" present year, r v";--'-

, - -

Mary B.; Eichler. today, was appoint-
ed executrix of, the estate of Frans
Brzesowaky, to serve ; without bond!, 4

. , ; . . mi
'

, i,
' . . ,

:i Judge Whitney; today ordered the 3s
suance of a commission, to S; II. Derby
of San; Francisco ; to take the depoei-tlo- n

of .tWt O'Rourke in the case of
H. S. Decke against High Sheriff Wil-
liam Henry,: 'which arose over the raci-
ng-; horse onoma;..' T ? v :

; v Col. J, iW. Jones, chairman ; of the
ticket committee, of the Elks charity
ball, announced' this mornmg that the
reserved ' box 1 seats" for ' the patron-
esses do not carry admission to . the

Tjulldifigj, but simply provide seats for
them. c'.X';;:' -

L

iSend forour New Book of Grape Juice recipes
i ."'"";' on request.
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FORT SHATTER ' 1 Dec " terns to carry the march. - - $

garrison hop on Saturday - At the luncheon today, it was decld-thusua- lr

well attended, and 'Was.'in that Ad Qub reception commlt-consejuence,- v

enthusiastically enjoyed; ride the auto in th$
The Included irade, Itf the second Governor Pink-fro- m

and Fort It FenCW. R. Farring--
ger m .a gooaiy number, wll as? ton, Jones, and C li.

from Fort De Russy and a,njim-- i Cooper. In the third auto Ad Club of-b-er

of the Honlural win ride,.' In. the fourth and
install-- 1 f!fthr ttie' pity, and officials,

Ing-- a in the-- gulch J other autcs follow i
V ; . - ,;

vutr jjuuiymg jsi&uoq u pronae
for metalling' the" w;rpads to be

constructed; In the cantonment.
3t: zsr

The charity ball'bn New Year's Eve
win a number, cf the Shaftet
garrison who will ; add ; their mite to
the, receipts the. will ' strlr.tlv ncmocratltT f--

' accordance with ; the ioni-estab- - ta meet him and
llshed jf the.:servIce,,';tCoI. . hla sdialled. inaugural addressVTbia

H. French, post commander: will
receive. the .officers the garrison
his Quarters at noon on .New Year's
Day. ; French has Invited, the
dles the garrison be Jn

. I force to in the'receptlon. r" ;

does until

with

first

some

rock

.and Join inz'r

Mra.

Mrs,;. Culler, wife' the. and navy here
Culler, medical, corps, ; has. decided to
rercain in i; Honolulu the" short

f'.i--

so
!n

in

in

of

nor

be

In men are

F.
of at

hv
of of;

3L

remaining . term the members of the Clnb's
tour of as ? Fort Shaf-- j In white
ter Cullers, tultsle " plait to
w. ftusBuwj. iu uiis oa. last circle the w.niie she is

and herr wav to Dortra
signed' shortly i to on the . main-- J
land and 4eave. for,. their'new post on
the, ';. l.':r.,.mm

: ; ;.; .;.;'.; --Sr,:. 3T-;;C'.- J .V n
i Lieateuant and W, Ai
Infantry ' the trek: across
the gulch :

thls-,week.- ':
. They are; the

last of the 'married .tent? dwellers I to
the move, "v The bachelor offi

cers "will ; probably In theif
present; quarters ; until all ", of the' new
sets are completed to. the cantonment;v.iV'3

.
: During" the- - holiday . week 1 all

parades r ana construction; wori:
garrison a message

pended,'-whil- e on Christmas and New
Year's Day all duty the guard
and necessary work was 'laid
aside; by. orders from: post headquar

35r-..''35-.- :

HUo oaa-brie-f trip and Li. JleD
Silvester has Camp
and on ; ; their, hunting,; trip.
Lieut L B.. Lyman be away
from the pest on a brief leave of. ab-
sence beginning Wednesday. --V i '

- v ?w ySTy - ;.....''- ,. ;- -
v Mrs,4 Erne$te.,Vfc . 2d Infantry,,

entertained at. an afternoon
at ;- - playing guests
will fill. three, tables and jater. a nunv
ber; vof other ! ladies will, come in., fof'' ' '

. ,''.. ,-

-
,-- ji.? ,;.';r

;. '..'; r I T.

! George? Hi; has. sent
but cards foft Va..: bridge"! on
next in honon Mrs. Tower; Mrs. Ja:.

mother: and! Mrs.- - Samuel-D- ,

Sturgis ' -- ; p
n 11. e mm e

r The 1st Infantry;band of Schofield
Barracks will give a conceit on . the
root garden of the bote! New
Year's, eve, begirmiie at nine and

: ;--

;. 'Sfe "
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Thefoartermastericorps

Democrats Reachina City.
Democrat from, v are

beginning to arrire here meet
.Though .neither the

welcoming ovation at; the. wharf

whichi ; wllT take place Thursday morn- -

In masauer--!

lairs, the new chief executive's party- -

Anxious hear
custom

present
assist

address will be in the throne
loom; and, will follow, the reception.;
v

'; Secretary of . Territory 4 Mott-Smit- h

will ; receivei,,. he ; jgovernor at this
the territory city

and ,conntykl;the-.federa- l government,
and probably a jconsldexable. number

R. of Captain facers; ot army

during,

Official

will meet ibejjovernor at this, recep-tio-n.

The-U- , S.: tug. Navajo will be
of -- Captain,' Culler's tgc by. Ad

duty, surgeon.at Whiieir :arlgaeV-Dresse4-;;
--.The returned from leave several .score; of them,

vu? iae; upnoiuun on
trapaport now expect to-b- e as- - eovemor's salute

April transxrt.

Mrst Reed; 2d
tav'e made

Hnake--
remain

drills,

except
police

XJejitj
joined

Calder,

Smfth
Informal,

bridge today,

tea

jMjrs.' Jamerson
Jriday

of
merson'a

;of Schofleli Barracks.

Young

i-;.-

:r

ieveninr.

othe,r' Islands

delivered

time."

wJlT be fired.s after; which the tug will
rpeed; --back to the wiarf to jgive the
White Brlga40 time to fall in line on
the dock.. to :greet, the . governor when
he steps ? from the .steamer. The
march will commence from there, the
Ad Club first In line with the gover-
nor; ; the,-- Dmocrata; following., .

VBecaus ot : the jincertalnty? of the
"

exact ' time', the rHonolulan wIH arrive
those1 having; the plans, for Jiis.recep-
tion at the pjer in band were forced
to.walt until The wrreless could be re--

ceited from; the i steamer. f Castle &
Cooke, 'locat. agents for- - the Matson

throughout kthe has . been sus-jlih- e; dispatched this morn- -

Lieutenants

will also

Her

'

last

that

ing asking 'that a message be' sent at
once giving th' time of the vessel's
RrrfvaLW:';) :;rv:--

Up to jioon ;today ; the message had
net beetf receivedTlie' Ad Club met
at Its ; luncheon" at 12 o'clock, expect

arrived rat night1 that ' is; after, say, .9

o'plocky the cothpan-- y would' have her
remain off port until, morning. In that
trenf'rt-was- ' pointed out Plans
could .merely be. shifted froni Tuesday
to .Wednesday. ;o'fl
Committeemen Busy.; . . ; r .

Various; committees, of
c the, Demo- -

f crals and the' Ad Club hastened to jcall
special - meetifigs .f .this morning 'to
chingeBbelr; plans5 Jn ;hatever re-
spects "jnecessarj ' i order to make
them vcbnf orm?

S: the delayed arrival
ot Governor "Pinkhani jn . the liner Ho-noIula- U

Fortunately,;; the- - only plans
foundV necessary Vta amendrelate; to
his wlcome immediately, ; on; arrival.
-- 'The ' rest of' the 'program," which has
to dq ;witb; his. reception' and; address
to :be given In the throne room of the

I executive building on New' Yearfa day,
so far ."remains: as V it twas ccrtgin- -

ally fixed, and in tne. absence in an
ing1 until It o'clock ; ?i'r. v--k . Jcbjectioa to Iton. the. part of the gov--

1 Viernor, it. will be. carried out Along.the
- I lines announced. V Governor; Pinkham

Mailed

a has signified his desire tq" make what
is Ini effect an inaugural . address on

1 the mmidg of ;rtew;YV day:
I , - A' confereoce .: was held ; thlsi morn-- l

ing - by . CdL'v Charles 'JJ McCarthy,
"chairman of the committee , to arrange
--
' for this reception, wl: Secretary of
the Territory Mott-Smit- h, Treasurer' Cohkling and, . Superintendent of Pub-- i
lie Works' CaldweH andan agreement

Ivm reached to arrange Hhethrohe
, room for - the reception and-addr- es

iTreasurer Conkltag.- - wished, the, ad-- .
dress 'to be .made: out-ofdoo- rs, so that

"a larger crowd could, . assemble; but
It was pointed out to objectkn to this,

,' that the new. chief; executive may be
beard better indoors, , Itwas ;aUot sug-- l.

gested that as : former Governors Car-
ter and Frear, made their; openmg - or

: inaugural' .addressee In ,the' ythrone
room it' would be more hi accord with

' precedent to have Gqvemor Pinkham's
; Speech ' made In: the same, place. ' '

,

Room to Be Decorated. ,' .7

j The - roora, - will- - be 'decorated wlth
, flags and the' building Itself Ml be
'j decorated, wiQr flags, y A -- mlsunder-1

standing,, regarding :;. this reception,
; conveyed by t an artfcW iji .the morh- -

inur- - trnhMrationV : wa& corrected " this
morning by .Charles. Barr6a,tchairman.

; of the Democratic countycommlttee j
-- reception body:. It appeared Irpnr the
"t article . that Barron wis trying to
T .peat tne. tune; 01 ine oioeri wmv--

cr&ts . and have ia reception for; hU
committee at,8 ;o'cfockin:;themorn--

fng; while the others had ;tbelr own
at . 10 o'clock, c

; s:::'---- ft;
if.

a

The mlsunderstandihg bad its tasU
in .his - announcement: to committee

-- men, .which-read- as follows : :
1. ? "All Democrats

" are !. urgently i re-:- -.

qneatedi body 'at; the
Capitol ! grounds at eight 5 o'clock- - on
New Year's morning --to'Join ctn Gov- -

ernor Pinkham's --reception on .'behalf
t of ( the tDehaocratie iparty;;-- ?f'. . "JCtadly report to the comnuttee ;a

charge.- - at the: Hotel street ; entrance
to. the Capitol grounds.' r :: ;

-- ;

Explanation. Madei;,:;;C; ?-

Barron 'explained this morning that
his, reason in. asking all Decccrats to
be on hand' at.S o'clock k to make
sure that they would be cn hand la
time for the 10 o'clock reception. lie

them there on' hand,;ne explained. - (
" The jentlre pbuis. for the " reception,

and entertainment of Governor llnk-- i
ham are made subject Ho blaapprovaL i

He has let It be known here that he
does not desire a large partisan ova-- 1

tlon. and so . to accordance with.; h 3 1

wish the welcoming arrangements and t
the reception will be largely noa-p-r j

tiaan, with the Ad Club taking a pre- -:

mtoent . part oo bis arrival. 'Badges,
will be worn la the escort parade by
his party members reading: :.: :i y :

"Democratr Reception to Governor :

TInktat.i'4ki-i- jr;-- - ";'.. j

T But It was agreed when' the'plans '

were first laid that the Al Club should
come .first and,, consequently before I

"then,; to the parade' marth from the "

wharf.: - The number of the members
of the cinb : who will appear to' the
White Brigade growing rapidly, and
at the runcheott today many who had
not previously signified their Intention '
r otolng the brigade did ta. i ' ' '

Filipinos to Take Part.-,?"- - .::rV
The Filipinos have lately taken ' a

keen Interest to the welcoming plan,
and have 'asked that they ae allowed
to take part to It W, R. Farrington. as
president of the Ad Club, readily gave
them permission. . A- meeting was held
at the Filipino mission last night when j

Itwas estimated that they would have
In the parade not less than 350 mea
A drum was provided for them by Mr.
Farrington which satisfied : a; request )

they f had ; made for such - an Instru- -
ment to be used In. the march. ,

caught by Kappelmelster Berger who !

has arranged" a" new; gubernatorial '
march, a ; Governor Pinkham march, '

for the occasion He la now putting
the band through' the paces of learn-
ing It and be Is satisfied that it will
be to the mind of the governor and
all who hear It a hit Mayor Fern,
who Is to take an-- active.partTn r tha I

welcoming ovation,, botb as a. Demo- -
crat and . the" chief executive ; of the 1

city and county: got to touch with the ?

bandmaster v this mernlng to notify J

mm to be in readiness to meet, the
Honolulan when It docks' pe it day
or. night .

;
i rU-ZiJt- ; l . ,

New Governor at ElksVBall i ? ; V
! Probably the ' first public 'appear-
ance of the governor following his
welcome at the wharf will be at the
Elks' charity, ball on New Year's eve.
The first box on the right wing of. the
balcony t of the Armory building has
been reserved for him, directly oppo-
site to which isthe box reserved for
Queen; Liliuokalani. The Democratic
league Is' planning to" give a dinner to.
Governor;, Ptokhamis. ; honor ., aa; soon
after, his arrival as. convenient ? to
him::: The date of this aiTair Is to be
left for him to fix.' ; ; K iv
SOUTH WALES STRIKE

t !

IS FirjALLY- - SETTLED:
r

.COr.lPANY VJrJS RGHT

LOND0NT. The strike on the Great
Western ' Tailway, which has tied, up

of

of
cf

to 1200

111

fcrV

Ill:

ym:

nrV-

Cuit

The meeting Andrew's
postponed from

have
Therfe

United

.Tti'Va
traf5c:stoce: AYedne8dayr settled (proved accounts Margar- - wai.an..

'representatives board of-o- f James Morgan, ordered MotSrT-- i Tcasdifferent discharge"; from further, responsibility na;.il Trans'ttrades, then).' miners wo.hadto official; capacity. iwlth gavln?
been thrown work stop;
page traffic,! return

their labors. Only: railway
6.

so
J

13

of union
V

r .
-

THE

nnres i'

past.

. U.1- -

r
f- -1

' FA :'.'."

it i

V

of St guild ,S Ial ,. .

has 23 Tt
,:..--

be no
the States court

til January .A

mrtrnlTi ChOSill b

was the Oal
the off the F.' and her

'; the syr
of. the ; the Ufa
out by the

the will now
-

:

:

.The spring term schoof
.the Youns

men quit their employment with ' Association begins January There
Locomotive Engineer Alames, ' who - will be 21 , classes and 15 instructors
started the strike by : refusing, to naul and industrial conimerclil courses
Vtainted goods,; which had been han-Th- e language classes which proved
died by the in Dublin. popular last --term be continued
He signed. pledge today, not to re-lan- d the membership 14 these rap--
peat tnese-tactics- .' This was dona at. Idly increasing... -- .A :
the dictation the trades lead
ers who had, hot "countenanced the
strike. . -

v

SOUTH'S .AWAKENING.

TrnTiVn

Her Year rij!ii, crcr: y:::?.

Bcajanin

December
mtUJalwary:i.

sessions'

next
tWO

tirad;Tni;300a';jneDf

ia'thenliht

and

strike-breake- rs

dfrectionN of Sergeant
Pr'O'Keefe, Company In-

fantry,. Fort the
and Settle--

,. i r ii. ' . ! UUVUk WOUcUSf 1U t4lUj ill .iiauUia
Chandler - in' ' Pulitier'n and to return to this

a!agaxtneirat'great &mmmwealtki afternoons left the set-belo-

the Mason and Dixon line has tlement morning and hiked tn
overcome obstacles "that would have' vIa tbe Palt carrying with

almost table to the i ration for four days atwellas
umniuatedut Divine Providence has4 u'??r?S.a:li? ? H . t! , .

.
; : ,

with aT. wonderful ' '' " ;:V : A- - -- ;

and, with? the; spirit of ""stlcktolUve.i Questions concerning the cf
cess'; growing up within I every-ma- n procedure in court delayed the hearing
snd womanr the south, as ia ln Judge Cooper's ; court thl3
arriving. When " T: aay 'arriving"- - 1 1

on the temporary injunction
do "not mean --with a blare of trum- by the officials ot the United
pets and the artificial gilt of a tempo--

' Chinese Society against ' theji val f ac-rar-y

prosperity that booms tioa,, headed, by Fook Tai. a
but with v a "jermanent r stride decision on the point the .hearing was

; 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-happ- ytogymomentum' wlth. every step. ont!?e(i
: cbmbtoation ; ' the

tireless capital ;and e s6uthV ther aocuments In the case were f-- c-haustlble Resources has been, formed, f
cma ine nave given are the i. rr . . -

proof of what.has been and
a' forecast of what is to cornel ;

,
So well' has - the south fmi?ht.
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held Oahu yesterday,

flKht and the front that to-- which time L. G. Marshall cf the
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In whatever sphere hi& ydtity He, crcry
lati tnirifccly okliimAclf. Others can help us,
nt ten mutt make cwrseJtr.-Lubboq- k.

OXE'AKD Alt;

Governor. Pipkbam's iwelcemejltoinorrow will
? the kind prawelcome tlie;i?r6ciitiTe of this
rritory fac--

or partjr Vut liy the people,, :

Ills hHcfj nRag'have intimated that his
I ::iinigtratiorivwiH not lie'i'aclminigtraiiou for
- Democratic iyjany ther jmrtv
It is nauily will

rround himself by men who are" in tympdthy
Ah liis ;poiicie and hi's purposes and with pol
- 5 and. puripsrof thenaUonalr administra

i so I far as Ithc nadbnal ainistration
: dies IlawaitIni plainerJangnnit is to.be

; posed .that 'tlie;g6yerMr appoinCinents will
.Tiiicz the dominant, the peniocratic party,

I Jut there ne
i 4 vi 11 see a government of pnejparty; 'by one
ty, 'for .one party The new ?f ive is not
omstituted. U TO show
to be.-'a- s his nrevioua'-rcrd'hWlRfiowT- li'lm''

' ' i ....... 1
I- II fnmr flf TtyotV8 tnnoTwwf tr ai '

or nnd jlhe rich the influential and the pl-- ,

the hih In estate; and- the lowlylj:
' is fitting thb Deinocnits should turn put

miiiittecs and organizations r 'do honor to
- n to whom President Wilson hai entrust

acUini of temtormlvcrnnien
1 our years.

; :iti.san, bu
:ni(v. should do hmiftr tfTtfiMriAn wbnsA

TFO;TV TFOVv

:can,- marked absence! 'mosqul
aor nesta nde.

now, make
tain of

surprise uuu

rut

nnrl

to

tne mat
any. were

The
theic

?
effects

of; has been: forced

nu-sa- c

exee

heeii (or

of a ballot doing away emblems.

opening of the session of the
Six subjects of wererec--

uiuhu'iurm vic--v iiwu, i;nuiar vicvuuuo iraternal or--

c- - array aeen amid quarantine atauon tne
tlon of United states senators, workmen t8 the merry masqueradera the Elks 10 days that three more are

a and;

fHe nries the of the morning
ballot and sap
ing:

"The Massachusetts form of ballot, safeguarded
as J suggested, will not only enable but will

the to deliberately express bis sover--

elgn wUl --wIth .
respect to office and on every

candidate for "office. Such Is dtty of citi-

zenship as the public sentiment of today defines it.
be It from me to mlnlmlie the importance of

parties in great of ours.. have no mis-givi-ng

as to the great good that from,

'"party loyalty arid' party earnestness in the promos
trtioiaof. wise principles and; policies of government.

Dut' membership should recognise, I am --

fr
sure to largi" Tecognize that aside
from the organized parties; there is a large and con-trolli- ng

that refuses to ally itself with t

any party and. demands, as is lt rights, the priri-- j

lege of individual choice, Judgment and
great' body of our citizenship has as. mucb

right as party membership to the equal protection ,

of the law Jin its exercise of the elective
;:; Tphat It has not thatequal protection under" the ex- -

isUng method of toui is plain and in that fact lies
c-

-l a great public injusUce.. should bd remedied.
' Parties arid party membership will not from

laws thai assure equality to- - the entire electorate.
; Parties arid party, memberehip have no right to pref .

. erence in the convenience, safety and oi

; f : uovenior uiiiu Vj " r t In : the"

on id osemce
. t rT;--?"-T-r;- ri nnri-TrtiRf- ln movemenLr not ionjf ao

: 1 it is still mGre.fittmg4hat:whe
; lor Hvcs,he sliddId irivenT

;
.' :

- tcremaninertbe(sc!id
c,U?;L:

4 m 0MtWl lot and for the present jat! leLst; in
- -- lliVU VU Jtiuiliiu ill V.UU1U1U1U. Jll. I 1 t- -i I flTlfll 1 11 JHT' iiiiiiit iil u:ofl U( UUlUVOt .JIUU
u Isi now risiting lu of !nb
:. .3 v . 7r!-- one'; of - the" features or Honpiuju wih- - pifiaeti the people: of the city and the .terri: I

e cnost is its apparent healthy "condition. ' By : thai ' , - - --v. LiiSix IC-ljl-
Ct

: V,'uf .Uif
prindpaUytbe of

, Seventeen venxs
: I ts hideous.:' One could not alt outdoor beieresting itt
Portable, they" came Jin! ww d then Ia

-- rs. " .1 remember that'smudges "had tq.'be ' bnroed''i;VT',-- ;
' '

homes before ;famiUesVcouldreat their- -
' '' v -

18 I W'not seeaosquito;since l lf1?, the,wa Governor is

vc been he
-- felSaS it 5s etident that the hoary

,'Lat has about ihls:i'4nr What Jord: of he-sea- s is not looking for favors from

o conditions iha
uitoes : themselyes ; troublesome

v : Sections: Honbtufuthere is an.in--

iiowi OI. Aiwuiay .r ?:

1'"..J'

where

; Ituresque

require

I

;

selection.

f

franchise.

'efficiency

t

II

being

. -- Those who attend tomorrow little
social affair miss

Nothing bu t good : Jiard ; work, A committee of one m music, the mayor of our

: I;. such as the Iward of health is do--, fair, city.
- and has done. such as city with
iiiinrt)vement7 asthe is The capitol is being reinforced

;- :- with its lamationVw-ork- ; V for first playing of that new

And sucli;W6rt;iwiwaa done the. committee march; that Captain Berger written.

citizens two ego vwlio took hold of a -
Jeff McCarn won't let fight theatening when there was a possi- -

lity Ung i hold and money in it, and police won't let fight
-- de that wssibilitai'lmpossi j for the it, so there are.

' ' I1 1 V & eBMBMBaVJSSaMaWMSasaSCBSSflBSaMBMSMk

the sneers and the slurs of penny
.mSan riot ill prcf1 ,

Heads of terntonal depar mente are ba.sl.fnl

coSdP It "tat.ng HU '8- -

. v' --. . . .. . 1 . . , Pniirnnrp. inpn. 8M)n l)C
on m course oi wort

banana-plant- s destroyed and a polit-a- l

issue was made of city is-- 1

was temporarily to

:i party j' '
TfTnnorknlv-n- ot nermanently. The

f

oard health; 'since, to work
... ' ": L 'ji T- -

a

withparty

adjourned extra
legislature. legislation

K'rai and

state finance.
constitutional conrention

Massachusetts STkJKSJS l
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hare
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JFar

public
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doesa
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for

Pmkhaml
Neptune,

brought,
ameliorated
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on the not
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tlio isdding
wor'suclt territory grandstand

especially the
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situation; 'em for
ofllow-feve- r the

fun in

the
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iceTf ignorant; will over.
xindaunted.

sanitation.
disastrous Kepublic- -

Berger, has the "Gov-

ernor rinkham March,' but he a of
the new executive just the same.

The visitor from California who he
that splendid e.en mv mcwciuito of vears aco isn't comidain- -
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of
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doesnt com0Out the other side of the .
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icedbyonciiding Jie.re ,.ccj5iuously. Jim C()ke-- 8
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, for foreign service in Mexico.
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New Democratic census should be taken

Guleruatorial reception committees to
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VILL JOIN aitS OF DOGS CALL

ilW CHARITY FOR MATION
Year's Eve Festivities Canme-owne- rs in City Startled

Will Be Unique Work on
Armory Rushed

uniformed orders

country

muugn

earth.

New
at Animal

antine
dogs, them

Innizations of sereral , kinds in Die- - siderable value, bare died at
wIU witnm

at last and

the

voter
every

this

and

iuuku- -

of

and

has

'em

the

vcr

he

charity ball on New Year's Ere, near are statements mat nave

more

i of hare been busy sUrred canine owners in city --
"X"fcIlfw

within the last few days developing and caused the question to whetb-- in .???Jadoption lw ttVr

is

it

.11.1on

be

up

Every Elk, and small, busy frankly admits vtnat tne lmponauon - y .u..,,on some phase of the; ball, with which delicate canines , their. neces-;-n Hawaii county are saytag and
the new national guard armory will sary months' detention in quar-- account for teeUng that exista on

be formally to the people antine U accompanied an element the board cf saperyisors.v '
Of Honolulu.! The armory has been risk. - that the case , "Some of the people over,
ouilt an Elk,? John Lucas, and he of two nencn wy, ma: feel that dthersthe county
says it is worthy of: the organization.' died, pneumonlamay nave oeen cou-- 't

Costumes - secured from the coast tracted. - He says, that
are now on display at the Elks' lodge every possible care, was taken of
room and available 'at any ' time. It them.

also rannouriced "that tbose ' unable On. the. other handr it was stated
to get. costumes before New .Year's this morning that two dogs of hardy

wuj' be able secure them at types nave aiea ine nx iew mights make
th annonr.. ;X- -. reasonable fieure days and circumstances snow it nriu.Vnn:fn
has-bee- n made. : - Is alone high-bre-d, canines abUity and.famUiaritr witbltiie casc3

wuiwiiuu juuciiu " aud-.th- imiKirtance oil setuins ; ine
convenience oi yueen MinuoKaiani, wai penoueu m ubwjuuuu. tuits? early as possible." t

an nonor eues or tna ' occasion. 7 are : u. u. ion iumm, uiwubbiuk w
about comnlete. 'Resides her 'boz. 1 moraine the death of two, dogs en
room has reserved the queen tnisted his by , ano.ther and clogep touci wjtn te sniperrisors and
and ben party five; - undergoing quarantine prior to admit--

tt0W. clcari7 ' necess
:vyorkwcommencedJhismora J:?"; last t daysdecorating the. hoon fw.;?l!,r?a ?S38 favors a complete

strands of t blue and
have been suspended from wall ' to
wall : near the ' ceiling; ' while between
these are American? flags; -- other flags
being used for 'window decorations
and . to drape the boxes In the gallery.
Already the interior vf : the- - building
Is taking on an attractive appearance
and thla : wIU . be ;materially - added to
after the electricians and the mem
bers of the committee 'on decorations
have completed their work. '

Tf nff h'nf .4i1'A-A'- ;i addition' to y lighting,

lit the toe ,than'in"statcelions.":&

I

Will

meaL

should

Work

here,

the
it.

Lottld.be'yctt'Kh66nnft.

DEATHS

BALL'

tiTZ

;zzztf.M!JSfSSl

ia

Plnli

you

Arjwiiweuw

effects

Veritable
bower yof tropical plants; Donald Mc--
Intyre,r a. member: vf ;thet committee
on ;this. worl sharing made arrange-
ments ; to ; secure hundreds of palms
and potted 'plants for. the occasion. A
targe ' section of the 'i basement has
been turned over, to the committee von
refreshments; consisting of M. ;H.
DrummondVand- - George . SchWeizer,
and, for" the evening,) this will a' be
turned : into a - modern; i cafe where
luncheons . will bei served i under; the
direction an .experienced chef, v A
number ;; of tables, ' ecfraeatlng four
persons, .has ;benqcured , for. the
jafe. v. Stanley ; Stephenson, who' is

heading.; the committee; on .decora-Uons- i
has a. force of men. at work to-

day von interior of the building,
the Vdrk is advancing at a rate

which wiU tender everything com-
plete on the opening bight The1 2nd
Infantry' band been secured to
furnish: the music.

The; following prizes which will be
offered the maskers are : o display j
in the windows or tt.F.. wichman &
Company:v:,
: Most beautiful costume (lady's)
h earl .brooch, first prize; . cut glass
decanter, second prize, silver trim-
med, donated by H. F. Wichman Com-
pany,

Handsomest costume (gentleman's)
Leatber suitcase, trimmed, first

prize: Edison phonograph, second
prize, donated by Hawaiian
Company.

. Most original costume (lady's) A

pair of Madame Irene corsets, do-

nated by E. Jordan Company.
Most original costume (gentle

man's) Silver-mounte-d silk umbrel-
la, donated by M. Mclnerny, Ltd.

Best sustained character (lady's)
Box brPhoenix silk hosiery, donated
by the Clarion.

Best sustained character (gentle-
man's) Premo camera, donated by
Honolulu Photo Supply Company.

Best. Comic costume (lady's) One
dozen cabinet photos, donated by R.
Wi Perkins.

Best comic costume (gentleman's)
Knickerbocker watch, donated by

William Douthitt.

In response to many requests from
members of the congregation, the
beautiful cantata "The Morn of Glory"
was repeated in Union church
last evening by the choir, under the
direction Arthur B. Ingalls. The
cantata is from the pen of Fred W.
Peace, its presentation last even-
ing was even a greater success than
when first rendered a week ago. The
choir of Central Union is composed
Arthur B. Ingalls, organist and direc-
tor; Mrs. Bruce McV.' Mackall and
Mrs. Charles L. Hall, sopranos; Ar
thur F. Wall and J. A. Hill, tenors;
Mrs.' Walter M. Kendall and Mrs.
Chester J. Hunn, altos; George A

Brown and Dr. S. D. Barnes, basses,
and Mr?. A. B. Ingalls. violinist

IF O T
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News from Quar
Station";

That five all of of con- -

death

however,

a.

ouuung uui.wr., .Vfi.; fIpaWii- n- f th situation

armory

Central

suit - Involving the board ot agricul-
ture and forestry, wJUch haa Jurisdic-
tion over the animal "quarantine di-

vision. ... ; .;.' .: -- '" v
"The statement that I am going to

bring suit is absurd, be aald this
morning. "Nor have I up .to, this ,

morning spoken any member of the
and - forestry --

about
board of agriculture

the matter; so that another pul;
lished statement, that members of the
board are entrenching themselves
against; expected legal attack, is not

' Jit is not 'the case of the dogs liA
my care alone; but the fact that five;
dogs have died 'there within ten days,;
that ? shows something la .wrong. l .

know of two cases of -- hardier
Boston ? buil t pups - understand that
are victims . of " something,' ' whether )
lack of care, failure to- - provide sufflr,
dent- - food -- br disease. : Furthermore, ;

the dogs seem perfectly well pne da
and. are dying the nexU And .what is ,

still more significant is that only one
dog .has ilied within 21 months up to11

this sudden "epidemic of deaths:,Ci i2"
'."I ; understand! that ; Dr. - Norgaard '

himself; is - now taking; steps to see
iust what is the : matters and I hope ,

CondiUona : will : be remedied. ' - It J is ;

true that :- people - must . take tne ' risk
of bringing valuable: dogs here, but

?

those who do . so ard entitled to see
that every safeguard Is ghren the

' 'dogs. -
" Three French ' toy , dogs were sent
to the territory and Mr. yonvHamm
was asked to' look after them. They:
were, of course, subject to the Quarvr
antine Imposed in order that Hawaii"
may guard rabies, and it was
while this quarantine that r two , of
the three died. The second death oc-- t
curred

three dogs, left at the terri-
torial quarantine staUon by C.
Hamm, received the best possible care

News while there and awaiting the expira.
uon me yeriuu ui imuauuue, ?

stated Dr. Leonard N. Case, assistant
station:- -

: ' -- '

'The attendant there explicitly, fol
lowed Instructions regarding the feed--.

and care of dogs, set forth
by Mr. von Hamm, at time the ani-
mals were admitted Into the station.-Th- e

dogs given only food pro-

vided by the owner, and they
kept in a separate pen. The territory
has made provisions for tho care of
the more delicately, bred dogs, and
a section of the station has been re-

served for them, which well pro-

vided with carpets, rugs and the sides
of the enc'fsure are protected by
means of curtains," stated Dr. Case.

The pen assigned to the high-bre- d

canines is declared by the official to
have been mosquito proof.

Both Victor A. Norgaard, territorial
veterinarian and superintendent of the
territorial animal quarantine station,
and Dr. Case insist the facilities
at the station are in every sat-
isfactory, as far the care for the
ordinary run of dogs Trs concerned.

Too Often
A man makes speeches all exact

To point a nation's needs;
Then some one prints them

tract
Which no one ever reads.

Tomorrow is the lazy man's curse
and the wise man's opportunity.

Choke Home on Prospect. Sreet
High Elevation, Beautiful Marine View,

Cool and Bracing
For Full Particulars Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

(ConUnved from px out)

commission has charged for' its
fcerricea than Is warranted.' When
the commissioners put In an account
cf 31. days for month of July or
August or about' then, $10 a day,

--when, as a matter of fact there Vere
five or six Sundays and holidays dur-
ing the month. It Is felt that this Is
t A m a l

Committees Elka tne
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large is
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MRS. C REWCASTLE U ill atthfr
Queen'a HoapKaL J;

- '

WALTER F. 1)1 LUNG HAM. accord-- "
ing to the official bulleUn of The
Press Club of San Francisco, haa been
nominated tor a lite, membership la,
that organization. . ;

1

L. D. TIM MONS,: formerly business
manager of ; the .Hawaiian Star; is
spending a few days in Honolulu prior- ,
tov; leaving for Uhue," Kauai, "to aa-aum-

charge of the Garden Island, a '

weekly-newspape- r, published therev

i IL AIUTA. the new 'acting consuK:- -

'4. i

3f

general for Japan at this port, arrived' "

on the Mongolia last Wednesday: He t-- :

called on Actlrig-govern- or Mott-SmIt- h. . ,

Saturday and haa geen acknowledged . .

as tbe Japanese government'! repre--. . ; ;' .,'
sentative here, pending the arrival of - ;1

the consul-gener-al from that country- - i 1

s; "Asking. I10QO damage for an lajirj- r.to his leg' Jamea Kaulana,;. ateve-- ; tSdore formerly: la the employ .of . Mc--'
Cabe; Hamilton' it Renny, has filed v

suit - in admiralty court against .that
firm ; and the Oah'u Railway A Land Acc-
ompany as the Tesult of an accident . ; .

which ; occurred - November ; 21 whlle
he was helping load a sugar cargo r
aboard ' the steamer; Colinablan. He rc I
alleges that througb the negligence of ?

;

fellow employes a sack c sc;ar fell i

on : his i leg inflicting inisrles which. v
,

have incapacitated him for work since
that time, Attorney ,WT. Rawilas . '
and George-- ' A' Davis appear: as his ?. ;

'
.

proctor '; , : ;rj v.-
- ':

but urges that it be pushed throcsh
vigoroxisjy and speedlJy.

tTIDEGIN Byy laying : aside a ccrtcia ;

i part 61yxiur income every ttc e!i'

5!por every .month, and putting it
tHeWit into a home for
furqeif andthe T7ife and babici. If :

yoa:e:nbt :M tlie
I feette? ttisrfc 16 statti'Letna ;choT7;

iTM mmiW

7

i

Fo&i pet England JLlerchant,

Vieira3velrpmi

Hsriry Waterhcnjso Trnst Co

Red for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, 11300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, 400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Lifted,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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That Cough
Annoys .

THOSE AROUND YOU AND DISTURBS YOUR REST '

Rexall Cherry Bark-Coug- h Syrup

18, A PLEASANT REMERY FOR ALL FORMS OF COUGH.

PROMPTLY RELIEVES THROAT ANO BRONCHIAL IRRITATION.
1- THREE SIZES 25c, Mc and $1.00

Fort and

.FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
rednired under the Federal

printed by. the

r ; : v Send yoiur orders eitHer; ,

iThe Alakea St
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' Toasters
; Percolators;Stoyes V '

Novelties in Mckelware, Cojpper and Brass

E. O. Hall & Son

;iliiiliL mmw
DepL

PHONE 3445.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH OR MEAT FOR ANY
YOU KNOW THE QUALITY.

TJetropoIitan Meat Market

KkVfc 1.07 Acres Manoa Valley.
Vnttonn

Acre laniaius

(J

Ill

FOR SALE

Household

POULTRY

2.2o Acres racuic neinis
(4 Lots)

8 Cottages, King S teet . . . .

Bringing a net income of $1734.0 ier annum.

.$ 7,5oaoa

. 1.000.00

. 5,000.00

. 11,000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

Phono 2295 Beaohes
HiiDtace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,

; ILL KHDS.0P B0CI AXD 8AXD FOB C02TCBXTE WORK.
:: r FIREWOOD AJTD COAL.

CI QUTSN STREET.- - P. O. BOX Slf

HONOLULU 8TAU-BCLLETI- X, MONDAY, DEC. 20, 1910.
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MONTREAL -- Mry Charlea BericV
wltt. who own the largest dfpaH
mental store jn Havana,' CuJ& la at
the Ultz-CarUo- n. He has been on a

.tour of the world.
' Ills wanderings . led hfm; througtf
England.' Fraflce. Germany and Bel-glu-

lie went to RoumanJa, but h
did not go into that land. It ' was .the
one, too, where he saw1 the UghC rtf
day for the first? time, and wheraj

' scores of his boyhood playmates and
relatives still iired. v

'When be was Only sixteen yeajs of
age he had quitted that country to
seek his fortune in the United States.
There were many spots almost sacred
to him In the land of his birth, but

s he risked them not He looked the
landscape over from the outer side of
the border line.

Long before his father had told him
that a living man waa better than a
dead hero. When he "came to the
borders of Roumanla he remembered

i that his three years,of military ser-
vice had never been served.5 The pass

. port that Uncle Sam had signed for
' hlmfor he is now a citizen of the

United States, distlnctlysald that the
republic would not get I him out of

innv.tmnhtA that mirth 'Hrp should
he while military JunaoKaiakaua;; ,Kowvtne ex-care- er

was incomplete, Captain took .ample, queen. Many
So the world traveller stood on the

AntRidA nf Iho trritirv "of Roumanla
and sent wonf lo his friends within

. tp come to the lines if wished
to see him once more.,

took no chances, he laughed, ot
spending.three years carrying a gun."
Bad Times In Austria,- -, w ;i

There Is tight money everywhere In
Europe, according to, Mr.- - Berkowitz.
It was In Austria that conditions were
the most startling.' ,7There.I saw wo-
men working on the railway track,
handling and sorts of things.
The-peopl- e' told me that this condi-- !
tion had arisen because one halt of
the men in the nation were In .the
army and the other half had gone to
America. I The banks there were offer
Ing four and a half per cent on the
positt of their customers. There is no
chance for any, one- - there nowt-- My
niece is a graduate from ? one ot the
best, schools in that country, but I ami
eolna to brine her to America, so she
can haye a chance' to do' something, 'ij

home

joom.

enter
king

they

Bulgarian, residents ..first
war the big .made
Parisian firm they in ,180S,'; here fron

'invested In; ypBjjanji
all was In Oneida, Madison county,

for present time. New York, on Ming

since

Onward Cuba. V

w.h?;
then, progressyi,ol : the .

rrtiintrv had TMn marvAlAiia
was a most beautiful city only ex
rHeA Mn 'tha wnrM hv'TlorUn TIiib!.

;nesii was' good at the present time. al- -

thouch was same financialv-

stringency there as in the United,
States and. Canada. The

had opened vast areas;
and was; making a market for the
Cuban people. There was stljl, how-
ever, a great opportunity for soma
one to develop the lumber, trade. The
tobacco .and sugar industries were
prosperous. . but the lumber business
was lagging.-- ;

After couple of days in
this city; Mr. Berkowitz will hurry to
Havana, as was absent from his
business for about five months.

AT Ti THEATERS

EMPIRE THEATER

Dickens' "Pick
wick Papers," furnished the for

beautifully colored and cleverly act-- e

photo-pla- y, of two reels, which will
the feature offered patrons at the

Empire theater the beginning of
the week.

In addition new topical budget of
world happenings has been received
which will changed with the new
program. French aeronaut'es and

'mine explosion some of the re-
markable events perpetuated by the
camera.

A stirring drama, entitled "The Lure
of Drink." It Is stated, will preach

sermon for good. It is pro-
duction exceptionally well presented.
"The Governess" is a new picture to
Honolulu.

The program for this afternoon and
evening will close wfth genuine
comedy. Chameleon," produc-
tion particularly filled with-surpris- es.

BIJOU THEATER

Out of the various turns offered at
the theater for first of the
week, the juggling act presented by
(eorge Murphy takes place in the
Iront rank as with
theater-goers- . In addition to clever
feats of balancing and juggling. Mur-
phy goes through little monologue
that serves to keep crowd in
best of humor. Billiard balls, heavy
weights and other articles are em-
ployed in the act The fun is fast and
furious while Murphy occupies the
front and center of the spot light.
It been time turn of
the has been in this
city.

A revival of H. M. S. Pinafore is
to be featured at the for the
ealier part of the week by the mem-
bers of the Light Opera Four who.
solos and choruses, will the best
selections from Gilbert and Sullivan's

opera. Their program for this
evening will include: "We Sail the
Ocean Blue." "When Was d."

-- Four British Tars.'' participated In

'. V.- ,r

.

WILL BE LAID

i AT REST TOO AY

ff. The funeral services or CapL Alfred

the port of Honolulu and for more
than 50 sears a resident of these i- -

kkds, who died at his at Makee
and Kanaleo roads yesterday morning
at 9 O'clock, arc being held at the Ma-

sonic xemple this afternoon under the
auKnfees ?f Hawaiian Lodge 21. P. &

i

TANGO DUOr.iED

BY THE SOCIAL

ELECT LONDON

A. M., Rev. H. H-- Farkerf pastor oi vaa patnetie see' mem irymg io
kawalahao church, ofiJciaOng. dance it, and it waa positively tear

Captain Tripp whawuf a native o( ful In several cases where even Its
Massachusetts, made his first voyage" elementary undulations had not been
to Honolulu In. the' bark Aurora in mastered. To see the performers try-18-

eventually settling here and :lna; to look as though-th-ey were ng

Into one of the old alii; Joying It wai pitifuKw The general Im-famili-

Following hisy arrival here pression Is that this sort of thing had
he engaged in the whaling busi-- better be left to the theater and the
ness and ia 1865, following music halls.
capture Davis, tiaptaln It is --generally predicted that this
Tripp was detailed to notify, com. 'first public appearance of the tangt)
mander of yie confederatel privateer in London society will also , Its
Shenandoah, which was at ! that: tftne last
destroying halig fleets In the Northt --The queen has expressed opin-Pacifi- c,

that; the civil war wasver. ion that the tango is decidedly . un
In 1871 Captain Tripp, --commanding suitable for the ball The king,
the Arctic, sailed to the Bebrlng Sea.r like the kaiser agrees this view,
on a whaling crui8e;and is --aUl'so that neither, at Buckingham Palace
that during this expedition he daved nor at any great function which the
the. of more than218. officers monarchs visit will it danced.'-an- d

men from their vessels which had:? fit. does.iiot necessarily follow, that

Roumanla his aurtnS thefreign ot , areies. win .natunuiy.
. : .Tripp theiposiiion ; J of. the and

.

'

-

":

ties all

de--1

:--

.

railways

masterpiece,

the

has

,

the

the
'

the

been caught In the Ice floesandicrush---

ed. After his return from the voyage,.

jailor ai uanu rnson. - uuxiiig- - uie nc ;
gime of CapL Fuller as harbormaster.
Capt Tripp served as assistant har--v

bormaster and at the death of .Capt.

Siller was appointed -- barbonnastef,
succeeded by, Vf. R.,.Foster

about; two years ago.
s Captain Tripp's death came sudden- -
ly and" he had been ailing for ;but two.
days. He la survived by a,widow;.

AGED: HIL0 RESIDENT
HAI Pn TO RPYflMn fTM
v.v

v
-

.: DAY OF, FESTIVAL
1;

8UrrBuUetl CorreondfnceJ
v miM, JKC; '1 .tjejovea. oy : an ner

friends and esteemed by a large circle
of acquaintances, rs. Jajne R Pom-- j

eroy passed, away ; peacefully iat ; ?
o clock ;,on Christmas ..day. ; after- - an
lllnesslcme with 'the -- utmost fortv
tude :ovar- - a period oti nearly; two
years, .Pomeroy was-- one pf th

. rJT ; , . .T,T-- .

i" " 're!?eThe funeral services were conduct
,e(! y the Rev. Mr. Loughton at the'.
residence of the deceased, simple
b . . . -

onrjery beauty

Everybody blames the.; older cf 1 HIlo. paving -

for state of affairs..; One her acquaintance with, this city
told me that: '.had : when she arrived- -

flfty - million: francs Rou-- 1 'c M'ch; MrswiPomeroy- - wa?--

manfa, of which tied up tightv-bcrnln- e -

ly, the ; Other, cora;; Octoberj2il839i
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family td;W

" y wa uuswas.iu- -v "Vt"
at theJuneral, In view of'
the fact that: the occa61on,was Christ-- .
mas day and there were so many other

on their time. :The pall bear-
ers were.R. T. David Forbes,
F. G.'Snow, N. A. S. LeBaron
Gurney and S. Terry. - -

'

The sympathy. Is extended
to Mf. James Pomeroy and the six
surviving children of the, deceased
lady. -

f I

j

I DEATHS
: I

FALLAU At the Queen' hospital.!?
Honolulu, December 27.
Gomes Fallau, a native of the island
of Madeira, aged twenty-fou- r years.

BIRTHS I
--4

SOUSA To and J. M. Sousa
Halaula, Kohala, Hawaii, Dec. 25,
1913, a boy.

by the quartet. Oscar Walch will bn
heard in "A .Maiden Fair to See."
while Walch and Rand will offer
a couple of selections. The members
of the company will make their ap-
pearance in appropriate costume.

The smaller an fewer le-

gal questions are involved.

i
OF

IBy Mail)

go was ?vt to the test for the first time
at the big picture hall at Albert Hall
On Wednesday-evening- , when two tan-
go dances were on the program. The
general verdict is that the dance 'wU
net survive many more such fiascos."

The "rail Mall Gazette" says: "U

the-soci- ety as a whole will, discard
. persons associated with court

wu. airctwjr pruiettiias --.euLut-; lu
tango,; the: chief objection- - being :;that
the same partner 4s 'always wanted,

,Men, ,too are maklng the same com--

plaint, It. isnQUwaMe:tVthe"alV
night danctag clubs those who dance

tango are : largely-professiona- lly

engaged,.for the purpose,the others
taking the jfloor 4 only; for two: steps
and one.stens.
- A leading amhaseador? watched ' the

tango the othef night and remarked;'
"How - dull 5 It ia the sort of thinis

that ought to be danced at a funeraL
It. would add to the: general .sense of
mourning,: mmwx.
HD9PITAI PAQP

; - ,. , , r uto fh I f
..."t t- u .Dnlunl O UlbhAbt

Plape Hospital: In PueSloi, Colo, . 1
Case-Cbron- ic Brlghfa-Dlseas- e vof

fifteen ;year9't devri6nment:5i J

prognosis imposstDie and
:patlent. (a.Mr. Gaden) was so advised
afld that ie could remain, or gp- - home.
He - was. taken home ; fyX- - ' ;

. .On: arrival - aCCenter. . Cold.;" could
nt sit alone in bed.4 A- - local pby
aidant was called. He too: said ;; he
coutd.-.potteran- d

- ' I ld.rrt. 1ftir : Whm th nation

Weighed 1 90 pounds at; last advices;
These facts were given us by , his

wife, VMrs. "Mary" Gaden .of Center,

If there, is any other, preparation- - In

Fulton's Renal Compound before giv

Vor; pamphlet?or; write John i)
puiton Co San Francisco.adverJ
tisemcntr

ATTEMTION, MOOSE!

The annual Moose Christmas Tree
Festival will be held in the Moose
Hall on Tuesday evening, December
SOtb, at 7 o'clock p. tn. All mejnbe?
cf the Moose are requested to hiring
ther families. advertisement .7 :;

Wo cannot blame a man who lends
jr. TI' It .uugs lue 11 ne growis. , m

an Immediate re--ll-elBrown's
aMMBBBNSBMS lor coughs.,

ho a rseive55Bronchial throat IroMbles.
Affording -; great .

Troches, relief in bronchi-
tis arid asthma

years- po.3'-A-
, (. Hawaii where she has He made a slow but r recovery.
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SHAC
For nor a than a quarter,

of a century SHAC has been
thd favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

- Tasteless - certain and
easy, to take.

12 doaas 2$i

Ask your druggist for SHAC

HEW SHIPMENT Of

SHOES'1
Jut Arrtvee f

NEW VORKT SriOt CO
fiuuanm 8L.'-- a Motel

Union reed
Wholesale . and Retail DeaTers

:'Tetim";'V-'V- Alrircana'Road "

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

Hotat and Bethel Streets . ; :

t V .5'; V- - 'f-- i

:
, N E V : Y E A R . 0 A R D S
Confetti Horns; and : Every thins

! to make-- ; a'- big noise for 1914.

;:vva L-t- C H.O LS CO.,'
Siting; Street Near; Fort v,

itx- -
. u. -

lg(!ccIlfe!dlff:Co;
5::UmltdtV'"'':H-;- ,

Sugar Factors, Import srs an
a r- - ' . Commission Merchants, v

-; HONOLULU. ; ' f.V.A

Keep Soms In' the- - Ice "Box '
--

'CONSOLIDATED SODA WA--:
.WATER WORKS CO, LTD. ,

' 2171.; ,:;--": - Phone

,vV

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

,' ;v.v'.;NaW .8tyItf l;
' "' H A T e--

AN AM A: A H D ; C L OTH
'J? At Mainland Prlcts. it

i ' i

FUKUR09A CO.
"Mr Rt. en.. Rltoo L .

M il FOR ?A iSQUARE : M EAt r AND

CHOP SUKY; DINNER AT V ;
4

New York Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr.' Nuuanu ? ; V"

iS. Keliinol,, Mgr.; TeL 479b

Our LABEL a 7guaranUe- - of ' purity.

Phone 3022.:!
.. . z

HONbLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

S4A North Beretanla St.
Chas. .R Fvasher, Mgr.

Agents 'for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies."

City Motor lo.
8kined Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
'

Panahl nr Fort St TeL 2051

Anton Stange & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

PLATIlifG
Goto, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

ing.- - Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, WoNc Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King 8ta,

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui.and Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STAB-BUlliET- O GITES YOU
- TODirs xeits todit. :

1

GAU FLIAUOIGOO
Geary Street, above Union Square
: Eofopa PUaV IlIO s Jay gp

: AjBsncaa PUa 3X0 a day a? '

New ttWr and 'brick 1 ttrnctnrsu.
Third addition o! hundred rooms
sow bonding, t Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hottl
at very moderate rates. Ia center
of theatrai and retail district, v On
car lines transferring to all parti
of dty. . Hrctric omnibus meets
ail trainsand, stesmers.- 7

Um4 Ha4rf. CW A.4tms
"Trnwata" ABC C4 . tU

Bellevue Hotel

ti-- ' r kvuM uf sasiju r
-- elence WULln ta- - shot;'.- - --

f Hid ttel ---a ' J 1st rtcta PoittT
ry ftrs-pro- ot Kver '

jAmerBi h o w; ; r;
Vfurppeaw plsa, t2.n Cjf

;V- - . . , . ;
V:. ntnijf . att , .

,Uioi,'tvrthet'1tiIorE:at!ca -- !rrj
wxAroeld.'WttttU Hca'clal-- i rr ;
,5 seitstrve CaR. r.o. 7:)
;; tpho t$7S

vnoTELAu: :?.:,"
'': HAUULA. CAiiU, ILV.AIl

Dl3iira:3lU;fcr tts
izJ ".-

I L;r.ally tttractlv to T

v ccr.thly .qr trtr.r:;-- t .ta
. elect facily,;tc-i'- ii ecu-t- r'
hotel. ni Voci rri'v

v STRICTLY HC:.i 3 ' COOXINS

COOL ANO INVITING.
, ',5rTraintthe Door.

;;. .; A. C AL ir.CY. r. :

:
. WAlMEA, KAUAI

j. Teartit Tra i t slZcUJ

a ..nAL;VcHAN-- i; c? cli::at-a- a
I had at tLi ra cc-- -:j

Nearly t.''-- i : fact sUvsca,
aear depcv-- grasJ tzzzzrj, 11- -3 t rr j
f2MrS..;,Fcr cirt!:u!:::, tiircta
U Cruis, Wallawa. PLcsa Z).

MMBMMMMMWW WW '1

foTneyvWear's golf and
' : v . dinner"- - - ;"".:

...

; O AND FRESH, CRISPS . ;
; ; J ' .

HONOLULU ?. POPCORN ; CO.
1222 Fort SL j; Phone 4301 :

f.IcChesney Coffee Cpi
iV'COFfEE, ROASTERS v

Oealrs In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Street , Honolulu

Holiday:G3od3 . .

for the New "f V:

CANTON DRYGOODS C O .;erU
Hotel SL, opp. Empire Theater;V't!

PAPER
in ifhids Wrsbotna. : Papers and .

Twines, Printing and Writing. Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWA'IN--; PAPtH
A SUP PUT V- - - Vy--

Fort and Quean Streets 1 Honolulu : v
Fhone 141; Geo. O.' QuUd Gen, Mgr j;,--

,

Bo ft
Qo to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get tnt New -

SPECIAL.' 8HOES' FOR BOY
SCOUTS

Cossroailv BdolUhop,

;..r--.--
.

V

ALEXANDER YOUNQ JeUlLOIrft .";'
s Everything In :BookVr; T

Btthel SW .near Hctel ';



'I

t- I

- . I

youa

Get

v- : t. '

Is not
1 - f

Geileral

r
I

:HAVAIl!
Corner Fort and Kl erchant 'Sts:

Start -- 19::
v.rith w L

5

0 ne- DollarAf
iri c Savings?
Account ;lhere

-- Start Saving ,
NOW r.:

5 ,;;

Llmltcd.

Ccmmicslcn F.!erchantij;
'.-cn- d

7"-- . . -

Ih:ursnc3
.

'
Acenb

- . :"-- ,
i;!

V-- v Agents for.' i;-'- . 'Cw.

flavallan Cto3merci&l'& Sugtx
;

Haiku Scsr Compafij;
,

; v
'. Tzi ria&tatioxi VJ:.:'i!:'

Jlaul Asriceltural Conipanj,; J.

Sucar Cosipajoy ---- "

V nkir Plantation Company' :C kg

Sugrar pompanjr
.ICanilul ' Railroad 'Company.;

"

ICaual Railway Compaay V'' ;?

JIonolx-KJtcn'-
. N

'
Mlh-K1--

'
'

lliku Fruit: & - Pacitot;Ca
;'. tYuit &;' Land Co.

v - t.

HI Insu ranee
.'.f'---

B. K-- Ci!!!ndham Co.
' ; tLIMrTEO.r,5

? General :Xger,forV HaHS
Vtl.s vAssuraneeCompany;;cfk

London, ' New; .York . Under
,::

, writers'. Agency? ;Providenc'f;
1 Washinstbn Insurance Xo ;;

4th floor Stangenwald guildino;.

10ME PJYING IS ,y
y ;y? H0MgljN8URACE

Mome rrsirrahce' Company, of Hawaii,
ltd.; O'Neal Dldg S5 King Street.

Ttl!?hohe 3523.

. f"' 'a

- HONOLULU ST

did 193
Fire Insurance

Insurance Aarents

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

liuxury
Necessity

Ltd.

.... -.--;. -- c.V -.l ? : i V.-- .'
r

established In U5f :vU

. ? t ,..v-v- i

v-- Vy:vtr'.-"- '.- -i
., v:' ;-:

. Commercial and Travelers'. Ltt : i

i . ters cf Credit Issued on ths--

H''; Cank :ct California and
r; .Cthe ;.: .Joint ! B-

-

-- ;';;.:: Lt, Union li
-j'- r-V : i-- j1:r Corretponents for llve TAmerl- - 4

7 can Express Company, And W
'.Jhos. Cook:&, San ":v;
".' , s .' - v i ;. ..-""-

-' - 1 'j'?' ;; --?ArV;,'v.,;

'.Interest Allowed on 'Terra and
. .

-- Savings Bank DeposlU-- ?

; - .''f "'"'".,. ; l

Off

tiUMLULU
1;;1imited

.v:A--iii ::C;-v- vru'..w
f : . Issues tere of v

Credit and;TraveJerecks
? ayailable throughout the ;?worlL

SI

Lowest'Ratds
-- .i

, THE YOKOHAMA SPECtfc
BANK. 'UMITED. '

V': y: J J" :;r,'...' ..Ten;'" ? '
U Capital ' SubscrTbed.'. ,;:48,000,000 ''

a CapiUl Paid "Up.i k . ;.30,000,000 '

nReeerre -- FunLr . J;i8,550,t)00 1

Vll AKAl.- - Minintr. , v . : ,

1

LET : ME RENT ."'OR ; SELL "
1;. v ; YOUR PROPERTY

:iJ Hr.7e Calls tvtr 00 - -- ;:

, !

'in
' j; lu;vviison, .

?'2$ 'Fort "S- t- Wi,Phona 50.

111
tanirnwald Bldjr4 'V Kerchasit

PTOCX XSiy B05D BE0KEK3 ,
r Cfmbtrillnolnln Stock axi Boat

.... . . wf .

i
S2STOCK;"BRbKERS-y- ; : 1

Information r Furnished and Loans

MERCHANT ST R E T--S- TA BLDO
-- ; ;v.'- -

- Phona 1572. ; J ro-- f
"" ' "; " ...1 ;

lioholalu StpcK Exchahg
Monday, December 29.

HUCfiCAXTILB i R14 Aske4
Alexander lb Baidwln... 120
C. Brewer & Co.....:...
? bfJUAK .

Ewa .PlantaUon Co. . 14 15
llaikn ' Sugar Co.
Hawalan AgxicuL Co 125 155
Hawaian Scgar Co 19
h. C-- sop;.-r- 21 21
Hawaian Sugar . Co 19
Honokaa Sugar Co. 3. ;

llonoma Sugar Co 50 "
HutcnInson;Sug. Pit Co. 5
Khuktt Plasution Co . . . 5 . .

KekanSh Sugar . Co , 95
Koloa ; Sugar , co. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 2V4

Oahu SugarCo. . ........ 10 11

Olaa r Sugar . C04 Ltd
Onomea Sugar' Co.. . . . . . 14 . 15

Paaunau Sag, Pit. Co... a.
Pacific Sugar Mill . .
Paia Plaataiion Co.,. ... .

Pepeekeo Sugar t Co 50
Pioneer Mill Co......... 15
Waialua AgricuL Co. .... 52
Waflukn Sugar Oo .
WaftnanaTo "Sugar- - Co. . . . .
Walxnea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku TrL&Pkg. Co., Ltd. ' 20 3 C . , .

j Hawaiian " Electric Co: 175 ,.
.Hawaiian Irr.;Co;;' Ltd. 2

i Hawaiian pineapple Co. .'i 37 4 3$'
KUo-- R. JL; Co Pfd, . .V .;. . '7...
Hilo R. HT CoVCom'. . . . , .... 34
non Gas Co. Pfd.,...., 105- - ....
Hon. ''Gas .Cow' Com. .. ; . 105 ....
H.;a & M. Co.:........ -- 20 - 2014
H. : R. T. & L, Co. ...... . 125 .

I. --L S. N.: Co. ; . . .... . . 125 150
Mutual - Telephone. Co. i i ': . . . 19.
O, r & I Co... J. v . : 123 130
Pahang Rubber .Cor;-- . .;. ; , . . . t22
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... 13 .

L Hfim&lAzaDttcn Co, . . M
H.,. CvV&,3.- Co. 5s. ... .. r. imi
Hawaiian Irrv-C- o, 6 . .... . . . . . . .
Haw.Ter. 4s, re 1905.. M ....
Haw Ter.4s -

Haw, Ter. 4s Pub. Imp,. ....
Haw Ter. 4t. . ; ...... ... ; . ; .
Haw, Ter.' 4s., .. ..
HaW. Ter 3s, ,,, , . , . . ...
HRJtCo. 1901 6s. ,50
H.R.R.C0R.&EX. Con, 6s 1
Honokaa Sugar, Co. 6s.. . .Vi - ...
Hon." Gas" Co., Ltd.; 6s.. 100 V

H; R. T. L. Co; 6sA.100
Kauai , RV : Co. ; 68.;.'.. t , it . ..'
Kohala ; Ditch Co.; 6s.. :: ....'100
McBryde Sugar Co.; 5s.. . .
Mutual Telephone 6s.... lOly 'V
Natomas :Con; -- 6s .V-- Vv " ; 55 y
o.- - r. & l. co.;58v.".vi ;-- 99v
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s... ..i,' 90
01aa; Sugar Ca viw 8 ; 51
Pac. Guana, &FerkvCoivil00 Hii
Pacific Surar Mill Co. 6s ; . . 98 '
Pioneeri MiU Co; 5SA4it.iOQ14
Waialua Agricul,CoC5s.vV,i ?90 "

r Between Boards-r-2- 0 Walalua..55: 10
Waialua 55, 10 Pines 37, 2" Pinea
8S, 73 Hilo ;Conv 3.:
i- v.J. i. ..7".:," I 'r--

or 4;C2w':Per,ton..v uv--t t'--

"JE T JO.4-.-.Sugar ' i

Henry-Vaterbous-
c Trust

Co.. Ltd.'
Members y Honolulu Stock and - Bond
"r'i "-- Exchanae " v.

FORT ; AND 'MERCHANT STREETS

i:...,-K...-- y :

1
Lots off , Emma, and School 8U. In the

:v--- PerryTract-vi- j

' fi From'XoO; $550 .eachv
VSO cash, -- balance $10 per nonthi-i- l

, Exceptional Bargain, .

P. E, STBii.TJCH
Waitr BldklT ViX KI &fe

PORlREfJT
Beautiful new cottage;

screened gas ; electricity ; ?28.v ":

2 : splendid large houses; $36 .each.

Represented during i' absence by 7.
chnackr Attoraey-aUa- w, .Bxawar

Buildisfr : Telsphon '563X, iv- -

geo. :s.:ikeda
.real estate.

75 uerchanty.st Vi.

ATTEMPTStTQ;MURDErt
.;y SON HnlSXuAS DAT

. ,"1.
rSpecial StojsBuUeti"J2arrpai
HILO, Dec. 27.--T- he marital trwi--

bles of Arthur ;Kapikaio a Hawatea
laborer tmng on "Volcano road, adja-
cent to the rear of the . Japanese
church,, culminated on Christmas; day
In -- a murderous attempt made, fry JCaH
pikaio upon hisv "t sen, ; bat
fortunately the plucky attempt .t res
cue made by Kapikaio's motheir . trd
another . Hawaiian "iwoman . prevented
the semmaddenedfmanifromy'carrF- -

Ing fully into ffecf: ,hia;' ferocious
plans. Foiled in .his purpose ""and de
spite the struggles of thf .womeny Ka- - j1
pikaio succeeded in laahingf hhnself
across the throat ; with a razor, hat
fajflf4-t0Lv- er the; jugular vein. He
lit ciOl alive CatidVhle& unforeseen
cctaplication set in, there" la little dan
ger of fatal consequences ensuing. '

;' '
. . '..' .. '";?

I DAILY OEriiriDEOS

Mclnerny wants four trade' in shoes
for the NewVear.?

Read the real estate list of the Ha
waiian Trust Co." in this tssue. "

New Years'at Haleiwa will be welt
Dent. Good dinner: and eood coif.

4 The' THetropclitan Meai Market wUl
supply your wanu, in, the "poultry and
meat line, phone 3445. V h

All the prbceedsof the ElksV Char-
ity Ball In the iteV Armory on New
Years' EvevH! .' go to local public
charities. -- ;f' The Fern, corner Emma and --.Vine
yard streets, has a choice line of dain-
ty San Francisco - candies for New
Year gifts. 'J.. ;.

Wanted- - Two mora passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. , Lewis Stables,'
phone

Begin that,new sidewalk before the"
endvof the year. Honolnlu Construe- -
tlon and Draying Co. has the mate--1 the SeatUe chamber of commerce as
rialsi Robinson buUding, Queen street wej 1 commercial

Do yon know that aicony of Bita of! bodje8 : to tradeopportunities In the
Verse From HawaiT" will make one J w East which have not been given
of the":nicest Holiday presents that , aufflcieht attention. The Seattle Cham
you ceuld send to your friend on the j her of commerce decided to establish
mainland? You tcan find it at any' of a apecial.bureatt for' Philippine and
the bookstores. advertisement :: i Oriental commerce and. instructed Mr,
v, Pureottled milk that will , keep Habere to negotiate with ithe Japa-fres- h

.'during an. entire ocean voyage nese commercial bodies relatlre .to
ia-- a product 'much in demand the proper" participation.; A. letter from
HoBohifu-:- . Dairyman's Association, James Lowman, , president cf the
phono 1542.; Not-onl- y is it called for
by touristi.f but is' largely asked )for
by local trade.

The Honolulan . arrives tomorrow
with Puritan .Creamery Butter and
wup ; cnese yegeaotea tor ine- - , vri:j;:o r
Year's dinner: Celery, Cauliflower,; A permanent commercial

1

museum
Artichokes, Horse-radis- h root 1 Celery, in connecUon v with the bureaus has
loot -- Brussels, Sprouts,! Squash Tur--j been planned where ; merchants andnips, 0 Parsnips.,-- . Also V fine... Tokay j manufacturers' may. display exhibits.
snipes. uonsiguea.; 10. enry May ,
CdrLtd. Phcme 1271.r-dvertisem- ent

--r
MTARN; EXPECTS HIS

ASSISTANT TO; ARRIVE

H ER E iQ N FEB R U AR 5

be Jeff" McCarn's aesistant in the of-

nee" of. the United; States district at-
torney probably will arrive here from
NashvlUey Tenn., February, 5, on; the.
u. S. army transport .Meantime C C.
Bitting, the present assistant has con
sented - to? remain . in : the ' office" until
that 'time, giving . such information
concerning office detail ahdlocal con--

ditipntrtto' v hla. superior; a the" new
federaf prosecutor may need.", "'rt';AlcCarn said last week he had writ--

ten Attorney .Thompson, asking' him
to come at once. ( While' he-- has re--1

ceived no-wor- d from the latter since'

toinkTTiompson haa changed his-min- d 's virectogen-an-d

believea he illUccept: theoffer4eraof ?14;Mid-Pacin- c Carnival.

" "c W1U:nxence work , upon the .organization of
those committees-which-- - wqi have the

ivanand.y v.?.;'v?.vi'.-- ; vv

at once; and close-hi- s- affairs there In
prepatauca .iorha. removal to Ha--

wait 1 " . -j,,; i :VV--
.

' :

' "'vv y -

i i ft t.A..KnvrmmH .iha'.Mitinif oa- - r 1

f.rvfr wira i.' t,, . ,
-- But watch our smoke next year."4

v..;;- - : -- Detroit News j
- -

m t ,y i
;' Whw-Ti- i :Ymm -- .. 1

Do.ffjsi4;yawnr' A scientist A says
they ; do j land rhon'kl not be aur- -

prjed at Abat if some of the .big; ones ;it :bTUway- - oodld Ihear tlw ; exag-- (

gyrated tr ie told 'cf them by anglers;
' o's " ? i; ; ;

m iTTthviiii:
MHMMMMMM-MMMMMM- i

NEW --TODAY
TO THE PUBLIC.

fif have tbis-da- y bought of JE, Rog
ers . all hfs" right title and in' .

Hawaiian t Patent - No. 156,f. also the i

right" tonanufacture and apply RogM

only paint-i- the" territory with a 'six--

ear; guarantee when applied, to either
wood;; or Iron. v Let me repair.: your
leaky roof 'before the next rain." :

5738-l- t

i NOTICE? REPUBLICANS! Si
t''" ' - , ''. ,; .

, AllfRepubncans are hotlfledf ef a
meetipgvto .bo heldn Tuesday "even-
ing, December 30, 1913, at 7:30 p. ra.;
In rooms 1 and 2 Spreckels Building,
Fort Street over the Bank 6f 'Hona--

.The purpose of the meeting is, hear-
ing the final report cf the special com--

nittee? appointed 1 to revise the rules
and" regulations, 'ot the party, to oe
submitted - to the Territorial Convea-tlo-n.

called for --February 24, 1914.
ELI J. CRAWFORD;

Secretary, Republican Territorial Cen-jtr-al

Committee. :
s

HlDALiaO PCANTATf ON ; AND
' CO MfaERCJ A ITCO M PAN Y

California Corporation)

lACineetiidg of the' holdera of certif- -

icatesVibsaed by the!'above Company
will e held in the '.boardroom of The

Bethel Street' Honolulu, on Monday,
the-12t- h day""ot''Jairaary, 1914, at 3 p.
nii vtb consider their status of . their
holdings, ana what steps, '.if '.any,
should, be taken to protect their' int'er-es(S.- ,-'

' " '. '::
Ab matters of importance to the

holders of certificates will be laid be
fore :the meeting, all certificate hold-
ers"are requested ' to be present or
represented either ; by attorney-in-fa- ct

or by proxy:" ' ;
Any of the. . undersigned will be

pleased to act as proxy at the meet-te- g

for certificate-holde- rs not able to
be "present but desiring to be repre
sented thereat '

H. M. VON HOLT,
JAS. Lv COCKBURN,
WC. PARKE,
GEO. RODIEK.
II. F. WniHMAN.
JOHN MACAULAY. j- -

, 538-rDe- c. 29 r Jan. 3, 6, 10, .; ; :

..'"' ."..'. '''-'- -' r. .;- -
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Of - E. J. Habererj wao was In Hono-
lulu a fetr days ago on his way to
the Orient the Japan Advertiser says:

"With credentials fromJdaniia and
the Pacific coast bearing a message
of .friendship and .good will to Japa-
nese merchants aid manufacturers,
Mr. E. J. Haberer.l Manila publisher
and ccnimerciaPagent of the Insular
government, arrived here last night
per S. S. Chiyo Maru. Wljile on the

coast iir. naoerer interested

Seattle chamber of commerce,. to Mr.
; Okada. of ' the ' Yokohama chamber ? of
commerce sets forth v the Intended
move, which will in all probability in- -

crease the '. presents commercial, actlv- -

sample 'lines thns nresentAd ere.
ating an automatic salea agency. In
San Francisco 'Mr. Robert Dollar in-
terested himself in a like proposition
and will gladly- - co-opera-te with the
trade and manufacturing Interests on
this side. iMr; Haberer is' well known
In Tokio where he was for some time

ia member of the staff of .the. Japan
AdTerl!uwrlJ-?f-
"
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tf ce DieuiDers or tne committee in
charge of Btaging .the Hawaiian spec- -

etItJej;"r Woongr of Umi and
Piikea held - ah. informal, meeting
yesterday to discuss the plans now; be
Ing" completed. Following; the : meet

,puld be, a- - splendid Idea .to have ; the
spectacle .preceded by. a grand luau,
to include a; HawaUan Ubleau and a
demonstraUon of ancient native dan
es. It. is expected that a large num- -w f p'1 v"" ? m

tourists, will attend the spectacle, and
--it'is believed that it ,wou!d be a feas
ible plan.-to- . hatfethem; go to the luau
and VHawaiian cabaret Immediately
after, leaving- - their eeat3. .Mr.Dough-ert- y

Pointed ; out-- this--; morning; that
ticketa for, the tableau: and luau could
be sold during' the; enacting : of ' the
drama. ,:: -.

Mr, Dougherty lplans;toy aj?point his
committees as; soon as possible .after
the-- , rirs of the; year In; order that an
early - start ; might be made in the

complete,; he , said." meetings, ,wilj ?pe
item eucu u.;.... . .:;

; .. .. ... . '
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SITUATION WANTED.

Al-- ' stenographer,- - bookkeeper 'and
v cashier desires position; 9 ; years'
v .. general experience; law work, a spe

cialty. Address v "Stenographer,
thir office. " 573S-6- t

MALE HELP WANTED.:

Barbers wanted. ; "Apply, Pacheco bar--
ber shoo. : - X rbiss-ti-.

LOST.

Bank: Books No. 11584 and No 7719.

Finder please return to Bank of
Hawaii. - 5735-- ?t

Leather writing case, containing doS?--

uments cf no value except to own
er, bet Alakea wharf and - Alexan
der Young; Hotel on Christmas day.
$1 a reward and -- no oieGtioas-aske- d

If returned to Brltteh Consulate.- -

;r - .5738-2- t - . 1

CAFE

McCandless Cafev Alakea - nr. Mer--

chaat Good cooks, est asrvice. Our
motto v is ;CieaBliness. 'Reasonable.;

: - 5738-3- m .; . '' :

CONTRACTOR AND DRAY4HG--

Yokohizo & FukumachI Co.; Contract
ors. Masonry, . Carpentry, House-Paintin- gs

Draying, I'PaperhaBgers
Cement .work.- - All kinds ; of build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced - men. Estimate fur-
nished free Also wholesale-and-. re-

tail; dealers in horse manure,' Fire-
wood and Charcoal. Beretania cor--
ywr Maunakea3tii. Oftit e TeL
Home Tel. 3167. P O. Box 775

"'

SucUling Pigs
;'."':

- FOR SALE: tf

52 Koftui 5t

Onb Stat!
. --

" Limitedt

" Tel 1109

A FULL LINE OF
. ,;. ' "4 S - ; I '

1 'K i.

AT

Coyne Furnilare Co.,
v . . . . Alexander Young Cldg.

1C53. to 1C59' ;"; :
. ; BIsh5p. St

THE. von HAM CO

LTD Honolulu

A Don't Misa This Chance.'
? crowns bicycles only $:o

fHONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
-;- '.;:'i r"l80 South King .St',;:; H

v and all kinds of nijrtla wct
; cleanad and repaired by expert

workmen at recTcribls prices.'" 'Call for Zlnuna at
v J. C AXTCLL'O

!r. .:: Ab'-s-a Eirt.t ' 'v '

AT.

: '?'- - - i:dti:l stiiSet.

, Yee Chr.n T: Co., .

I) IfY C C 0 T A T) v . .
;--

. :;:;vii itt.m. ::iC3
.J'Vlrr'r Kir-- ? an;! 1'
DIRT DICAPPEArO 7 H E tl

f ft - IN T H E H Q U 0 E

18 Wood-Working

v

Operations
rv;-r,;ipoaaihl-a. with-"ths- .t -

s' '

UNIVERSAL WOOD-VOHMEn- ;.

X- 'X'i'Xyfrite:lo XX v:"" ,f";

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

; DRY GOODS COMPANY

, ! ; ." - Cheapest. Prices Jn Town.

22 Hotel St Near Eotiel.,

DOLLS
..x-

r : Latest Exquisite Cre--
atlona Se : Them.

. t . havaii &: south
sea3 cur.io CO. ;

Young EulldJng

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner Of Deeds for California
and New York; " NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws MortgaseV Deeds,- - Bills of
Sale; LeasesWitls, etc.-- 'Attorney for
thi; District Courts, :;79 'MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone rc184l

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. V NEWSPAPERS ' XXXj

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
fittest :o write " zrru
E. C OA K S A OVER T 1 81 NO;i.pf,:AC ency:; : f i
124 Sansome Street r. i 8an Francisco

XVieW LOU Ol T, .:" ji - -

X. FANCY GROCERIES ' K-- .

Table Fruits and .yegetables. X

Cor. ,Wai aa-Ro- ad : and Eoko; Head
Ayenuev Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN- - '. i

CHINE8E RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dlahei

served at reasonable prices. ; ";

119 Hotel Street Near Maunaksa
- v

: ; Sometimes Works. '-- ':
Exe I can't get .my daughter

to take any interest in. kitchen, work
at all. X'- .

'
v.? "'"'.' "

' Mrs. . Wye --Have you tried calling
k domestic -- science?-." .. .

'

No gent ' will' whipj. tiit wife JuKt
because, she" happens- - taulesene it.- -

Exchange, 'X X- -' Y ;r:.' : ;5

r--i f

JIOXDAT

Tuesday t :;.;n; fx Ts
x lionolulu Lodge No. 40X In

stallation rof Officers.-- ;.
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Baking Vith;ut z 1

..Sj; Per r
;.-.- .; ': CITY MZT "

' f 2i jlctd, I. i- -

i'H 1 i. j ' - - -

Fcrmtrly t.j Ti'.. i -
v':.-- i .. ;;N r.sw l: "'. '

Ffirt:t-l Z:r. '

',;" - C-- p. F.. J - .

HONOLULU CCLLZCTi: 1

: ? and C0Mwi::2c.i c.ci; .r.

rjnicn and Hotel Cta. T.!.
Referenca Bureau. Ccr.:r -

tacii:2nt3, Cuiu ttl C

- ..- No fee for r3'-t:- .
MAS, B. JIcIL-tY- , C:-"- -!

OLD GROWTH YZLLOV Fl.1

X &ZLUUZZ71 C HOTTZL " '

Ifv s 7j pauaM Ct .. : --
:

' v .
'-

- Cols A;ents.

If f Best Goods
.AT fEXA30NABLS PPJCTO

1 HONOLULU HAT CO.
..ruotX opn. Dethel t -

CHEMICAL 'ENGINES AND

i WATCHMAN'S CL0CK3
XXXX'X-- For Sals by- -

, ,;

g i i:m An ;
-'-

- ' i Fort Street

;TrSTEEJWAY
, AND OTHF.R PIANOS.

,153 Hotel Street Phone 2313
- TUNING GUARANTEED

. MERCHANT TAILOR .

Mcved t Walty BldjVKIrj CL,
" Rooma 4 and 5, over 7r!'

"V- - : Fara fi. Co.
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Rev.Fcnton-Smit- h of Hi!o De-

nounces Rag' and, Tanga
VSS.;as,Dangcrojs 1 T

t V'-- lining'-i-'a- ; .'' t'"

fpla1 8Ur-iwYti- ii CorrepoDdeiw)
Dec 27. Joining forces with

KaUr William and Ktag George. Rev--
erena.renion-Smitn- . tha local, EdIaco.

STAK
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written cook

tatW ;v
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iorence.

lSSl.I! 8 to Mian Mght-th- ea an opponent jces
tango- -It wa. cotSS fBPeB to

of one of hl Sundar-aernJo- hort ner frlenda Edward
time ago, that Fenton-Smlt- h " ntlng to the world a re--
showed how lerionalr ha vfewa h mrkbJe tndy? In It
action of thote who indulge In i ftJ)Pefa that in 1850. at the age of ZQt
modern dance atepa,::? y J M1M sntingaie had dettnitely aban

awvu ui uumj miim-n;- n PI TnfT I " . wa. uuu imic., out
TTWv1trrt1a1 ' Kf . ia ti J Wrote flit ljP-2ftt- h MtfTi1w

and It apringaXrom the'dark- - I 20 :tne 'ChrUt
eneT paths ot.the lowest clasa of Ur-- began Hla mission. , Nowna more
lag-helngsr- stampedJ wlUi the' childlsH things, no more Tain things,
letter Of 'ham. AMarA ih. tnlnl.. Vlf TTIOT Iniro Tin mnn nm. Xt.;
ter. fLlke a plague It is spreading I Lord, let me only think, uf Thy wUl.r
US' VlI and 'b&neful lnflnnro itnAn I J: Thlt MnnnolgtUn trAw,.. - oil- ' ...v. , ....uwtiHVU! UUHCIC,:S,pir

fcj-u- cB ui Bocieij ma .H u mgn iiuiwara uooks Diography shows, couldtime -. a mlchtr f voice wa rIa1t tn I nnLl hava h- - .u.i.neck this harmful-dlseas- f mind 1 tia. in ...--.- m

1SS SS-m- .W0?! ta an admirer of . whom she Iearnestness. , .4.r- ;- aironrfy attracted. . ' .

his wntion-o- f Ma .fa4L12A! r Ed i

kongresation. and n hT. 7 1 fe.1Ilov D.ur Means she admired hip ,

there thew wfir dvAt ; , . V , lii.
Vag" seated, who it .Mldirlffi! le8I(l H '
freelyjthe desire to' defend m i'lp new oancft until tlie lemon-w- as t ? uru U1 ajiuyauiy. ieii--

,

tnnlfitAif: :. rT1 When theOlTOOsal. rt fma-eh- a 1 r

M modern dancM t whih H persisted. - - - r
directed his discourse, he talk. I refusal, as we learn from these

oruuii ne termea it. The per I ve ; soe regaraed' nerself as de--
t-- --re"vwvu v iuib oi ayiJ"" vuico to remain gingie, f"

Was nnt in i).nra. .1-- . " 1

"ere . his; opening remarks, this be-- 1 tnarrrlng she could better serve the J C i L ' y

ffi ."ce fads r that Purposes which she had resolved tol C
'"rX-'TTT- T

'RzL-m- J -- 7riIlg.e.roU8 tQa certain hardnesa In hpr ut,-- -. JV..r--- - --.'t ; .
De"-3- J devoted h7r SifT r rr J. A zzrzk. A r-- k rr

Eiif3ce thfa flfn?jH,rv
jue emperor of Germany and thaJ, of Ensrland hav

igo in both army and Tiavy circles
x iiajr. oi ma oegt society leaders.

BUU liQniSn. .41 BvA Ttlf r I.. tv uunu

the tremendous difficulty,: will
U1 uo- - mowing wnen and whereto etOPr'.' ' - v' Vs- -' f

"Ce wise," he 'adjured,' --and', heedthe vclce of warning;, guard the :de--

SlesrB0(aI Ufe amwill behappiness will relgn.; i ''In conclusion the minister said thatthe on-- of , God. was;--- sent
World to "interfer- - wf-f- 7- - ."L!
or thousrht and mmfnm hnm..,..

4 order that man, might be saved. It: was evident the minister realized
SSi8?? h ParIWoners would

t that his words were :interfer.ence". with their plek

result of the sermon, at lease laSt paIof1'ou of-- order that stcan' no longer be: used j

Special Star-Bullet- ln CorreBnondl
S0' the arrivals

u ounaay were weut. A. J3L
a ana Mr. and Mrs. C. K.Xy--
who are staying with Mr. fend
J. Held at Waiakea. ? They Vis--

- mo Toicano ror Christmas arid
boys renewed old friend

, though the recent, death of Mrs.
7 J. : Lyman made : their home- -

a sorrowful one. ,

' ese laboreremployed at llo--
. vt mjuea aujcide late Thurs- -

i... i;ng by throwing himself Intottv 1 c;T the, Honomu coasL;;Hett rv spending-th- e evening with
e rneads and towards midnight

set i :z9 for tjg home; Bome lliUedlSt. VSTay. U
encc. , - Ux as can be gathered from

f ,! tls tending death,- -, butleft U spparenUy fuU.of good api--

A special tntot;' 4
Trade ui bA haM i. v- -, . I

tonf .min.raT:
bOOi.3 CI tie nAnnt f U..,il.

and tOrian.6 RC'.n u-- .' . i
da01lrr3fatiflc carnival som--
njitiew jet,-.- -.. -
ing of Hawaii at theSr?dvaL?!fSi: made atict

,wn Crp:5fe
tlon the ore. v TPat .v.. . u v, uuurr wie con
pany. A" new; 1 aarry ' wnselected and tzrv IrJ -

fhii yfltth'LconSecttonfwiyi JS?1 8

&Co ;5Mwheld at th W0 were
fcrday evening, wte
a host of Hikx ivf atl?n(!I y

with a V- - u' aaa aa
Honolul? - " t friends f from

, 8lgn C. D:SUHoV th- - ctil? 8e?eres hlsv '-- """

on Monday t, whea "he

: 21V 10t3.

'Life Of

dv sir Edward :

. i I "Mali

published two votamea. "The T.ifA nf
Mgnungaler, by Sir Edward
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beseemed ometimes In such, cases, w -- V :l ;
" ltvf tMj (

regard; marriage unpardon- - W XfVZ' 'S U !M l W V-Jfey- - rV

Each "Pane
. , , . r .jjvaM rIVran stomaelL.,- ; ''misery ilie mlantca

Time it I . Pane's- - nianpnfn tpiiiii
gest anything you eat and overcome 'asour, gassv ont-of-r- dr itnmhsurely within-fiv- e - minutes.

it. your meals don't fit pomfnrtaMr
or-wh- at you eat lies like lump
lead your- - stomach; or if you have
heartburn, that Is a HlfrTl nf fnr!(n6.
Uon. -. :

'y-r-'.- -V

? Get Itrom?vour ttharmaeiat' firv.'
cent ease p' rape's Diapepsln and
take a dose just as' mnn m mn on
There will no sour risings,' no
ueisumg unaigestea ' rood mixed
With acid. Stomach- - srtm nr har.- -

burn, fullness or. heavy feeling in the
stomach; nausea. . "debilitating head.:
aches,' dizziness .orintestlrial griping.
This i will! all; go, , and; hesidos, there
wlU beno sour rood left over fn
Stomach' to- - poison your- - breath with
nauseous -ocors.,, -

Pace's DlaDensfn is a rrtnin
for out-of-ord- er stomachs. twana ; if
takes bold of vour food and df-- t u
just the same as if your stomach was--
o i xnere. , . - .. '

Relief fn''flva mlnntea trrmt, r - r mm utt 9 LWULi

ach- - misery is. waiting foryou at any

i These iarre S0-ce-nt mrp Annfafn
enough, "PaDe'a Dlanenalnr to.Vpin h
entire: family, free, from stomach dis--1

months. It helonza in vour hnm
.

; W, iH'-
"TT" Se l " 'S

ttlNUU UUhS HON WOVTO it

RV PmcOAl s

TTAWAv-T- he

Colombia arislng.out the decialon of
Justice- - .Hunter declarine-- lneffivA
tna restrtcuons. against; Hindu, immi
granon isecelvlns cloae attenUon of
toe xovernmenti and baa twfn iimis.

councila dnrine

tha bv-la- ; to tav. f Hlndua should come in.
ing on the M7r5 Ei Posaible, , both;.under the
the

of

wli

siuon: or the Hindus themselves, riot
ing. might occur: and: 8 crave riinlo.
matioi problem predpltated. The
government' has been in communica
tion. on the subject- - with- - Sir Richard
McjBrideand some definite action may
b shortlT- - - Vnthin'canvbe finally C determined," however.
pnttl ; the .text of-Justic- e Hunter's
cision is received, it-- is now on
way jto Ottawa.

leave for Honolulu to take charge
tne Strraf ton Armv work on the lalan
of'Oahu, . Including the city : of Ho
lulu. ,
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A large number of Fancy Dress Costumes are
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Prominent- - Englishman of the
Opinion That PubKc Will Be

Educated -- Towards
That End

Nonr.an Angcll Is the mcst promi-
nent Englishman In the ranks of Euro-I-ea- n

pacificists certainly since the
death of T. Stead the most power-
ful advocate of peace on'the pres3 In
lh English-speakin- g world. A alight,
fair-haire- d man, with a motile face,
which reflects etery phase of feelinx
of. a highly-strun-g mental and moral
nature, he h on the rlRht side of 40.
Jn youth he spent years ranching and
prospecting In the WlldWsL Then
he turned his attention to Journalism.
and has been the- - Parts manager of the
Daily Mail.x His reputation as a pro-
found and dear thinker and a most
effective writer is known all over the
civilized world.' :

The Great JHuattnV
.The peace movement a few years

ago was generally regarded as a "fad
of a seiect body of economists who re-
volted against the rwaste of wealth
war involved, and an equally' aelect
body of , international lawyers,, moral
enthusiasts, and all of those who, like
the Quakers, hold war to be the nega-
tion of aU Christian ethfei "The
Great Illusion, which Mr. Angell pub
lished in 1910, brought the whole, ques-
tion before; the average man, an! made
the citizen," who had been content : to
believe, that ."high politics were no
concern of his, but rather for states-
men: and kings who made - and con-
ducted wars, realize that this was a
matter" of vital - nersonsl - eonrern to

-- r -- -! v

I Mm,and therefore a question upon
whlcri be ouht to act. This book ap-
pealed to everybody. " It has had an
enormou circulation among English-speakin- g

peoples, and has been, trans-
lated into nearly. every Important lan-
guage in the , world. ' In - fact. It has
vitalized :; the ' peace movement and
given it a sorely needed impetus when
war ha$' devastated Central Europe
and . the nations are more ; than ever
armed to the teeth.
, "What I , think I; have, shown, and
this -- is the basis of. The IGreat; Ulu-sion,'.- is

that- - war, asJ between (Civ-
ilized ; nation must , In thievessence cf
things miss its aim; It cannot achieve
any object'ef mcral or jnaterial' worth.
And on , that the ideals ot tnen must
be ceittered in the tangible well-bein-g

of the race, and it is evident you can-ne- t

'separate the ' m,orui and material
in the sense thatva moral, aim 1 must
finally include both, r V-- ? V ':

"I have shown in mybook that war
is Ineffectivefor advancing the ; gen-

eral webielng,. moral and ;natertelr"of
those who engage in it; that' it U ir-
relevant,' however It may go,..tov the
real ' problems of the modem -- tiorld;
that a . people : cannot by

.
victory . get

nearer .to a -- solution cf , any: of the
great ' problems with whicnvrVe ; are
tiow con fronted. ;U ' s tXTT :i j ;s

1 "Let tad say how Montaigne Intone

lie and a Huguenot, after the massacre
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and kerosene stationary and ma--

byfar the most economical, most
engine-eve- r constructed.:

Francisco jnskes 1, 2. 3, 4 and 6 cylin- -

and Mr. Eaward It' Moffitt, founder
Engine Co of San Francisco and

Union Gas Engine Co, is the man who
Mr. Moffitt has ever since

simplicity accessibility and fuel
Many imperial. Engines are working

and more than one dozen can be
r.c!ulu. A' Vi : v' , :

We furnish the materials.' - ;?
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of St. Bartholomew discussed the
event which had shocked Europe. The
Romanist frankly admitted that it was
a deplorable event, but added, that
they had slit Protestant Newto ureserve their "lwn.
cntism become dominant, the, lifer. of -
no nomaniu wcuta nave ueta.wieiJ!
Put, rJected'the Protestant, is any
rtlttlnv nt tVo-nat-a hw eft fiPl 'nflrfV Tl. 1

PMMrr? Mark th answer.. saldTMrJ
Angell. -- Human --uatuTe, being, what
it was, tfce one subject which; most
deeply touched man, and that was re--

ligion, would drive them to the ex- -

tremlty of action, and only when tl .'
had eliminated that would men
ing in opinion' live together I

That would not be' for r ,

said the Romanist, final!;-- ,

years war.wElch'followe ! t
to that contention of the
olic, for It was the tic c coil
cruel war In history, r t,"
said Mr. Angel,;to V. .t not!
in uncounted mflle r. r ia . a
century we ' aaw , re: ' j tan--
Ished in tie lands v : deva3- -

tated by! them, and ; 1

would i tolerate any a:: i propa--
gate a religion by .wax, A. uiiitlon.
or bitter and ruthle . cacuUon.',
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HadtAmvalbf

IL Chanv'or championship," was
Commerce, recently quoted la

of one situation,
be open.

eon, prepared the
letter Liberty

ater. staged local promoters.lThe
be cf? Honolulu general

Why t r Because gene ral judgment .be given Captain - WIllIanruMatson rcards at Schofield Barracks, linger,
of humanity has whole and manager of the Matson-n- a' other Would be continued,
scheme vthings which made Navigation Company and In ct, it' was figured that these
Issible. A f. . A ?. ; jatea arrival atthis port'of sP08t8 wquld, become the fight centers
vVe,1mW---'eitol.ain-

- In" the sblendfd Vew: Ma conunityvand the oxIng
world Is an. Idea,; . Just as growth: ion;nermalden ;Tbyage. " Capum Mat. pme W9"M .r5fW PrQix"U9J w
of. Idea has made wars and his company have ;ts-curtailm- ent reservations,
a thing of past, so In the -- realm, nificent work for Hawaii tbe general
of? internaUonal poUtlcs of steam cmnronfcation between San Hawaiian Penartmenfc been . a.,strong
Its Ineffectiveness will make for Francisco It felt boxing, aBd belieyer
anyrpurpose.naUons propose to them- - that the of new and com-- lta benenclaj eftects ais
serves, when and .vjriolOTt lteameri tfeserrlif of P'lDf the umted rStates ;Pis-recogni- ze

that secure, e.: g-- i splendid recognition the of iTic A"JT?' AtS?'- thf
of territory, or call- - tncBe Interested HawaiL An ji tr -

ed.-- : does not : ne-- : lts owtt amusements,, but;
secure better conditions wWvonr SiS w!" il! of : fact,

people, they will refuse wageV5lwIif toe, Funston advocate
And, mark yon, neither ofa these oV v. Ing. Is. tg see the

, do secwe: moral or material
welbeingor else, the people of iSSljJiSS tiWr cepUoiiln
sla would be richer happier thattc" FebruaiJ 1W . ; , r,v; -- a .a-- - .s ,.-.-
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they are,notiAA . both commercial organizations.' iirefne yT .
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thought ;and,acUon
xmder' V

When I boy an played; &S1IMteon ciRtf,itt
the three on - the villagers
and robbed of money.Y
Next market-da- y a. Frenchman-Yisite- d

the town, and the' villagers - nearly!
vnifl him n nn tTi a hnpi '

at

Is

ti

department

expressed his surprise assail-- ' the the Mer--gra-nt

ants; had matteri it
sin of an. ?rowdiman,V?atter;;.org seems that ;

bluntly said : did . know I charge of must be by
Frenchman," he was luncheon composed of existence

. an4 ther I": B

'AiKennedy.' snoum.oe aisooeyea
lnnrfon I by mUItary.. . ; --

. v', r.-- j

- -- Reading the lines
yk it iooks

-
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- .:- - Schofield Barracks

had beaten him. Now true Idea of' would : I'saved tho
: aYterrible-:thrashing- .. and

the villagers. a term ImprUbnment
'So I conclude, said .Mr.'

"that If you could but remove' the
idea which dominates the minds

cf the that foreigner must

enemy at a given, time-ra- nd convince
men Donnaarie8 do

forbid friendshio ' an
cooperaUon.?you-have.idestroy- ed the
alleged grounds Xor huge armaments,'1
the expense, which irnations,.
YYYeaI do: look ; growth
true laeas- - xor ine or war
and preparations war; :; Behind
kings and statesmen in public opinion.,

ignorant,; on.
mat, convince tne rnat

not conflict, i but . cooperation, is the
note life.? and

yon have made war for any, rea
touching-thevpeop- le as much a

thing the past religious wars. :

. That ,is , the very ' and pith
contention otf this .question of

peace and war. a However one argues
the? Question, rand ; rwhatever

Welli aea
a comic-dri-ving

on one
this If 1

as to war or, war
right, war that m&n5 at
as ."-d-o
then, as soonthat. men-reali- ze that
It Is will f Its ces-
sation will i depend upon the' realiza
tion fact. Moreover, la

result belief; not but
fact, is what

the n

men the
proving
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and

has
use the
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failed, wars have been
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' Pinkham, governor
HawaiL who win arrive in

Honolulu' tomorrow, win numbered
among : the honor ;the
'h:ncheon ;.whicb: the naemhers the

Commerce and Mer
( Association will the
.cers Navigation Com- -

i anys new Matsonia, if be.
Invitation which will

upon
..

j secretary the for. any first
ter cf who was by McCarn,
appointed a committee to have I it became apparent that

of the Invitation to the lunch-- J bere would no more fights
this morning, foUow. In' HonoIulu, such as have been held

ing the new governor:' at the and other, the-peop-le
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the Mef opinion has prevailed, how.
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repudiated the president posts,
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please call the manly In the' xllawaii, United
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When the federal pro--'
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that' the seclire of or otherwise to certain state
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orders. statute
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bull animal,
for

be. exempt,

overnineaw.

army neglect
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Fine Men Now
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see
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completion of
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Hollister
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Its in supplies th
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thA

arenmsnop
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"Thais," by
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SupVr. With nearly BO men

o ciock mis evening.
The call of the bugle will direct the

prospective militiamen to the place
and announce the beginning of the
rally. There will be five minute talks
by Colonel John W. Jones, adjutant of
the local militia; 1st Lieutenant Ar--

thur Bump, Inspector-general- ; Alexan
der Lindsay. Jr., and Paul Super, and
aIso by other men who are going into
tne company, r oiiowing tnis, eergeanc
Roberts will give a demonstration of
Putts manual and the manual of arms.
Enlistment papers will then be passed
out and the men signed up and sworn
in. It Is' expected that sufficient men
will be secured in order that Colonel
Jones may tonight have the necessary
number to muster the organization in
as the third recruit company.

Danger Ahead.

Young husband (to wife) Didn't I
telegraph to you not to bring your
mother with you?

Young wife I know. That's what
she wants to see you about. She read
the telegram.
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This i pudding made with Crisco II delicious and . wholesome,' even

when served cold.- - v y a- - c ' : a.?, a . :; - --
"

Suet pudding must be eaten "plplg hot to ; taste fcesC" because
, suet la a hard, rat, requtrlng grt heat to become thoroughly

melted. It hardens when cold andio U unpalatable and hard t

But Crisco Plum Pudding may Wwrved cold hct with cold
hot sauce.; It remains fresh ltdefjtelyA; Clip thlr. recipe and pin
on the kitchen wall for further 'TttTtnee-Arrrr--. ,
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Hold
Batting Bee; While Medeiros

. Controls; the.
.Winning Team Takes Spoils
ot war
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rcrt vs'jp se, : l
CLincso .Vi , 3 '

AIJ Oahu .;:. ,. . .V.',."0
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. rortujruese 7, Chinese J." 'y-- ;

Tulk about form f The' Por.
1 uese Athletic Club ball teanuhlch

lecorne a standing Joke among
f

:

:

,

fn;-- on account of its 19. to 0
.'- -t r.t th hands of the Hawaii .in

f.r.cl r-- nie cf the Oahu league
.rsr.t f eric--a a week ago, came back
h a venc-ane- yestcrusy, and trim--1

the terrible Chinese 7 to 1.'" And
rp'wgs mere at ttake than glory.

rcrtu-j- To havirs been In the

.:

r -

a f :.ne with the Chinese call- -

iixth ir.r.iL f :cn after the
i rtt'.rr.rj fro:n its main-cc- :

' :i:rzlz rivalry existed
two t r..l.:.:ar.-c'- r

i:..:.;rd that ycrtcrday's
( n a wir.ncr-tal.- e all tails.

7 into the box crf.ee
ycrs' thara cf the rate, and

! r;ht cut ar-I- n In the
f the rcrtjrue&e tali;toss--f

:i: 3 cf the astute Sam
i rr.tfd beyond repair.- :

; ! t r" ar.i one
' ' T: 3 novelty cf tee-"-.

? ct the thrrt end of
!. ! lo a number of

a

'i

wi;!i

o

:ewl ele: est.
favorites

cf 10 to 6 on
ret ten thow- -

' 1 to
? Tcrtur-ps-a

which
cf ra-

ze frc --.t n:n- -

.; J th.y

Me- -

". ha: a Izt
. v.s i.i

, f e cc:.::ent
.? :::cn Lzhin'd

At that, the
v. Tcnys'

t, r:it!::- - a to-l- ut

the field-- ,

rive th-- .t look-carr.- e

thrcu.h
at no

v-- ;v.

into the
f.r. irrr.u.- With the

V.z-- : .zll lifted .a Icrg
ti.r.t cr i!y would
'; o fzr lin iiue. The

- ' ;'- - " r t the ball in
;. 1 zw t, ar.vl when Le had

. it. I:. ': vvc- - cr. freend. In-.- -.

1h: l' : I 1 a reck cf trou-::- .
f y : : : i ay, both In

rr: :':zo, r.r. I the gen-;- z

t' crr.ch cn te
" l.a r.:iethfn

., . ..i ....iw-.z- y in . : !r.j the
'.z: th
- cr.y 1

h a

v t v; C

t3 1
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Its

b
col- -

v in
I
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ry t
z

I
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'
z.

z r

t
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.

law run suralicd an
:i r yer. " The next
:t-- ' A.'iiliarasoa' came
arzl crive to the'out- -

.hr.fii. ; ';;
n Izi the second the

Tcrx-- : :.-
- 'n 'rr.r- - the-bsIL'M- .

;..:...- - .z::!:i and hi edeiros walked.
Z'la tilzzz carae Cousa and 6cored
Or: ci'.as with a tleaa single. v

The Chi.. t:zlz ma cane la the
fourth. I Akana was safe on Wil-- I
'zzrz.scn's I cat- r.nch'wrr.tno'Xo concrfcrt"

the niscue. Kzn Yen was out tn Will-
i.-, ur.aisiz ted. I: threw-- to Rrrcazl,
fzr a reverse i ' ' i '.ay,, but zBush;
r.cii, r.ct nctici: ti. t the out at firat
was n'ready rrz. ' ;.cd, touched the
l.r.. Instead cf t:.3 runner, Markham

cred Akana with a liner to left
Kobinson had his troubles ' In "i the

third. Wiiilamsoa and Willis "came
tLrcz:-- h with successive hits; and then
La ;.:.rc, the man-wit- the big stick,
sent a' tw o I ase hit crashing to center;
scoring both men.-.- ; 1 .; . ; z. ;'.

There were no more fireworks "until
the eightV when la ;Mere again, dis

longest. home runs of the. year.? " The
paths were clean .at the time, and-th- e

game well in hand,' so. La Mere's feat
v hardly came to his Christ- -

mas day that saved the game for. the
, 'AlMIawaiians, but yesterday's iVas

mnch 'tke more Impressive swat - :r

The Portuguese got ; another brace

iome

Fousa.

L.

valhfd

Quite

critical
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ALL-CHIKE-
SE DEFEATS D
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. . . . .. ' " .-' ..-

- .'-,'- - ? : - g - v .if v r '.

z Chinese 1. HawaJIg 0.
r; A dndy ball game wra won' lrjr the
Chinese Saturday, when they corralled
the business end of a 1 to O score front
the Hawaii, in fast time. The contest
resolved itself into sv battle of pitch
ers, with Apan Kau and- - Barney Joy j

ed for only; two hits, one in the first
and one - in the eighths and Barney
helped fatten the Chinese-- ? batting

fourth. - )it'S-r,- :

The game might have been another
of those tie affairs that seem so popu-
lar, recently, if Eddie- - Fernande had
properly : handled a pop - fly back of
first base, v One man -- was but when
Robinson hoisted this one, and some-
how;' Fernandez got ', his ; sight , set
wrong, U)e ball lust touching the tip
of his fingers. Then along came Kan
Yen with a double that he almost suc-
ceeded In stretching' into a three base
hit, Foster of course scoring. ;

Apau and Joy " were pitching
treat bali, and both got-fin- e support

Star-Bullet- in

big first

Friday;, and

uraplre.
ihe

'their first

and

runs
due

returning ball

.was
seized

followed
by. box and

and

fied
The one unfortunate of the There, goes your bid:: game,"
game' the purely bean--" so it Ia. the sixth
ingr En Sue in the frame.:; with doe
The fellow got an awful crack Lyman's speedy, footworkr; Int
on, the siae or the with a on. aTail: caused' by. a
fast Turning bench collision the- - first baseman apd
he called for and then -- slide Into the bag
like being out for But there, were
eral Juck, and, no' more runs to be" for .Kelly's
undoubtedly gate him nasty shake--; final pitching as as
up. .".z 1 smile is some:spark

A good Saturday for his; share
oa hand. fans seem eigat strikeouts Kel--
kindly to Saturday and K every ly4 lead strike outs over

sees; an Vz Tto him in thoJ extra half
Hawaii that; pitched. :'-- The attendance
aloriyama, ss ,4

hilllngworth, Sh 4
Fernandet; lb 4
Joy, p
Franco, e
Kualii,- cf 'V

Desha,i.rf ...
D. Desha; If
Asam, 2b . i, ..

Totals ;...;.;3r
Chinese'

Sue, cf '."...'..
Ayau, Es' .......
A.Aka,na.h
L. Akana, If ...
Robin eon, lb
Kan c
ri.z- -
Apau,- - p
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,
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2 of 1000 takes first
won.; !

x reason
The score

. r a. a
o

' hi i a j' rf 0 .' 0 0

' "i1111-- 1
- - - ..

o; o
'0 r
0 ' 0

i l 0
0 0

rf... .T O 0
3; 0 , 0, 0

.h.
v

0
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I-TT.w-vr:,

by . innings: z; c ; ,

Runs.. 0 0 0 0 Zawadski,' Jf
0,0;i ..;V;3:;.3

Chinese; 0 0 0 0 , ?
. :2;

Two-bas- e Mori- - vi
Kan sacrifice Kan z 0

Yen ' En "Sue;
bases balls, Anaw 2.'off Joy li k?ToUl'f'i"i

by Apau Joy Summary Struck' ,outs z

. balls. ' 10; -- stolen base,. Cody 1;
Umpires, and W. Desha Time
cf game, 1 hour 'and 20 minutes.-- .

wi i kaswi

i;
....

t--

;

- f

Jt a. s&
v

1 In what was the -- best
the present soccer; series, the

Healanis nosed the Sat-
urday, score 1 . was fast and
clean game, there question-
able flay, but everyone working

the good of team. The
Mailed; and '1st

illery postpqnedj ; 5 v :

No" score was . made . the first
haJC but1 In, the j half,,
about minutes of play, the
put the the. sideline, giving

'the bcatmenz a, corner kick. Clever
passing- - gave Coombs , a qhance. and
he booted 'the' into the

"h-- 7. f-'
''- -

tto bPfin.- -1

; butler.
should

--"On. -

.said ofonetingnished. by: smashing
ball the nose and i6?!'-righ- t

over the score board, ond.of thel..r;up homer

acter! Telegraph.

Ayauv"SiiV. - 4
.J;4

LAkana, If 4
Kan, ..4

3h'
"of rims tha and Robin80n,-- p' ...

mat re ma was Tl

ler.- -

,

0
0
I"-

0

20

draw, Ue lat

Bush

oo.

rejoicing. .V; t x

1

IV

1
1

2

;.:A.--
,
C AB'.HBH 5 ;i 27 20

Sb ,;.i:.5 . I : V'HIU by innings:
nrlCss 4t2 4z"4ur.P. A;CL:zRuns,;i

Orncilas. rf. t i:X: 0 f .Hits '.2 22

0

0

xj

0
0 212

Williamson, ' 2b 1;': ';Ch!nese:; Tains Oz.O 0 01
Ti-M- i;. . .

" '-- --I A llnc-- . 1

.La Mere, 3.4" 8 -2- -rz : Sninmary-Hom- e La Mere;
Kwinioh". :cfUlV
M. V.'4--- ; 4p2lotn, hits,: double play.
Wedeiros, '.V....3'. 0,f0z Oi 02 Apau' bases on off

- ' ' lUr-- i. . Medelroa 2 ; struck out
Totals by

' AB BH A;E Stayton Brnn. .Time
::a- Sue, . ;V, ..4 ;.0 z 0 v i game, iourvand minutes.
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Edited r
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TO

(Special Correspondenoel
FORT ER, Deci 29.-T- he

game of the .of the
Company league was

was corker from the
first man-up- . to. the last decision ot
the' i- -

D, the leaders in league,
for try; at

for. the second game of . the
atterooonand:. itrwas... some
Kelly,, the' veteran,- - - was '.matched
against 'it anybody's
game': throughout the seven innlhgs.
In fifth frame, put two
Ovef the' plate principally to slow
work in the ; by
right : fielder, following Ammermah8
bit, a situation that Immediately

by McCue-runnin- g for McAllis-
ter. This fatal'hesltancy by field
er was by a sizzling single

Kelly through the second
base, Ammerman came home
with the run Droved.
And'tl company's' rooters vere justt

in their enthusiastic howls of
incident ball;

was accidental companyi for was.
of very first came back one mainly to
little getting

right head up and. alter
ball. toward the' with

water, dropped daring second,
polled ox, ser--f that was-Jus- t ,,safe.z

minutes., It.was tough had,
a was brilliant his

,4 smileand: that
sized crowd! was Peed showed class
The to be taking, the testify.- -

ball, of two Peed
came inning

11 Bit was
C

A.

Yen,

Score

23

0

.the
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ball:

down 91

2j0- -

0f

half,

"and

the;

week

in excess of TOO, and fairly
ito'tymfiaUiy-rr'::?::'?-?- .

The game was off In minutes
and players ''in theYhigh"

lust that length, of Umei1. v'.By win, .Jostled T out
Ot'O vl the class and' place

2 1 - 0 - by ' - of one more game
0 Of 3 of the battle v'-V-
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3- -0 1 0
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off 52 2; z5 ;121
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pitches. Joy: passed' -- Franca by: Kelley
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base on balls, off; Peed 1, McAllister;
two. base hits LCLymari 1, "Ammer-
man 1 Time Jof i game 50 minutes.
Umpires; Sgt

j; The' standing? in 'the series; runs
thus:z?;.;.'-'- 4 V'.'v:r f

v p; w. l. pet
9 .888

7.t2v.77S:
-- . ; ; v s, . . . ; 8: 5 3 ;
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. .Pafring and. Paring. , ,
'So your constituents objected to

your ; from , Washington
u --Yea," explained the representative.'
' you tell them that your

waavpaJredr'z
Yes; arid they said that .would

see to it'thaMtwas pared more
when I came up for

" '
v

; " ' "'. ;
i ' z His Convincing Tones. "

Wa that: man ever a lobbyist?"
who were attired, in ordinary evening tnar have renlied-Sena- -

dress were present The,: tor sorghum. "He had a way of
asked in t w; characters .he saying 'Good morning, in a
announce; . .v ; J confidential tone that was calculated

; no particular character, j,Ari,,. ai Ahunar n that
I .a diarH9Rin ? mattAr ofhimself

cn giving arido

ondon

Ai Akana,

Yin,c

In'
aia do H:,UU

auuuuuveu

purse i Apau,M
ziAfT.: ;s?

7;
2-U :i nnruns

...51

tiompany

11
QU2'1A 4 7

Ton, two
sacrifice

; Ornellas,
to. Mark ham"; balls,

V, Robinson off
Medelros lui-C- I

IINEi5E SB plres'.' and
1 23

SHAFT

Shatter played

hooked' 'each
other- -

.battle.

the

winnine

divided

run 50
the: were'

for
Friday's

follows:
un

Bitticic

;

i
.'--1

18

1.

G
b

A.600
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r.

f"

votei

f they,
tlll

thein,

great importance.'

OlO

Burns, CorplJV Dailey.

AVivl

SIgftal

110

..'''
absence

"Didn't

senator

The president has not been able to
shake off his cold; and must remain
confined to his room; for another week.

'A man is mlghtly unfortunates-sai- d

'Uncle Eben, Vlt he's oneo' dem
folks dat tinks dey vcan't show delr
independence wifout . actin sassy."

ball!
ATHLETIC PARK

THURSDAY, JAN. 1st.
- -

All Oahus vs.
All Chinese

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD.

I . Jilt

Discards Ms
fSpecial Star-BulIO- n .Ckwreapondencel,
HILO, Dec. 27. A sporting attrac-

tionWhich will interest one section of
tbe sporting community Is the . boxing
contest which - has been arranged ;to
take place ia the Armory on Wednes-dsy- ,

evening text " The m..in event
- y. I-,.- ,? '-- z'v - will be a 10- -

"
.

"..!.;;; . -

k i- v.

Gomes
.

4 t

l round con- -

;test
i ween

f.,Frank ; Qth

jmet, better
f known In

Honolulu as

Jnhninn.
Hand!Pen'de
v M I toy
- These 7 two
"men, nave

C boxed V to-- "

g e t h e r in
-- the past a
matterof 10
montns ago
whenide

: Mello afl
cured" ' the

vd0cislon
- over, the
''knock - out
Troute in 10
,r o u n d's

Gomez, it is
J cl aimed,

VV? .'Yliaa inrrpas.
edi

"'

his . pu
gilistic knowledge-an- d it is f averred
that'yhe .is alfit ? opponent: for some
time past to get a return fpr the Hilo
LIon.v-;'-i4- : w:

tDe Mello- - has beeni endeavoring' to
get Bur Rountree,b.ut,
as the latter has- - left for-the:coa- st.

tnis la out or tne question ror me ume
being.. 4 De 1 MeIlo al tried ; to V con
nect J up with s. others bfJhe 1 leading
pugs; but he "waar Unsuccessful rthence
heiBV'eptingGomz-.efli-l-Th-
matcbr is 'not exciting p great deal-p- f

comment," a Gomes i' practically ; un-

known,. but'lt is.' likely that there will
be a good house. (:. ; t :. i"There will be three, preliminaries.

KToung Jeffries .and Young. Langf ord
are buiedz, to provide- - four .rpunas 01
entertainment- - which should be amus

1 Pedro Paglmawan? i;the' "Filipino
whirlwind who has already 'appeared
twic;in i;4 try ;ccn
elusions 'for. six rounds with -- Kealoho,
a- - prodigy of,de Mello's,' i claimed to
be.- - comingr on welt 4"i i?n't t
i )The-- . third4 preliminary i will,-- in Vail
probabIllty,zbe: betweenitwb amateurs
in which case there should be; more
than the' usual amount of fun derived
fromi thei- - nlghfa. entertainment;

wm PLAYS

IILL JUlL IU

'IJ3y:TAtest Mail ;t2'i"?; CAMBRIDGE, Mass. The. Harvard
baseball schedule forv1914' has , been
"announced; There are 26 games book-
ed for :the .Crimson nine exclusive of
the' annual: series with ;YaleY The "sea
son will openapril ill ' at i Cambridge.
(The'first'game of the-Yalf- r series will
be played on June 16 at New' Hareh.
The following day.i which Js Harvard's
class 'day, zwill witness the two teams
struggling on Soldier's Field; If a third
contest is necessary it jWill be,:played
in Kew; York; ontJune; 20. .. . z i U.
: Home land horned games' are ? "to" be
played with Br)Wn, ' the University ; of
Pennsylvania and Holy . Cross. Prince
ton will be met but once, the contest
being 5 scheduled m for-- Cambridge pri
May 23. The annual spring trip south
will start Aprft 18. West Point, Catb- -

clic University, ' Annapolis;? George
town And Columbia, will figure In tlie
holiday Junket A game with the Bos-

ton: Red Sox earlier in the' season is
also a possibility. The schedule fol
lows, , the games away from home be-
ing so designated: '

.:. ,
ApriT 11, Massachusetts Agricultural

College; April 14, Bowdoin; April 16,
University, of Maine; April 18, West
Point at West Point; April 21, Catho
lic- - University at Washington; April
22, --Annapolis .at Annapolis; April 23,
Georgetown at Washington; April 24,
Georgetown at 'Washington; April 25,
Columbia at New York; - April 28,
Bates: April 30. University of Vir
ginia; May 2. Syracuse; May 5, La-

fayette i May 7, Colby; May 9, Am-herst- ';

May 12, Fordham; May 14. Ver-
mont; May 16, Jjniverslty of Pennsyl-
vania at Phfladelphiai May 20, Holy
Cross at Worcester; May 23. Prince-
ton; May 27,. Dartmoath ; May 30,
Brown at Providence; June 3, Wil-

liams; June 6, Brown; June 10, "Holy
Cross; June 13, University of Penn-
sylvania; June 16, Yale at New Ha-
ven; June 17, Yale at Cambridge;
June 20, Yale at New York, in case
of tie.

San Francisco is to-per-
mit street

dances in the future in various parts
of the city. Pavements will be spot-
lessly cleaned, the municipal band pro-
vided, and the populace can dance to
its heart's content

"San Francisco police discovered that
many of the supplies sent to the .tu-
berculous hospital- - were stolen by an
employe and taken to nearby saloons
where they were used to provide free

lunches. ,

FitLDilEP

AT SIIAFTEB

Special Star-BaUet- ln .Correspondence!
FORT ' S HAFTER, . Dec.) 29. The

next ; big athletic?; event , at v Shafter
takes place ; tomorrow, beginning; at
8:30-a- ; nv; .and. is' the .regular Qua
terly ; field meet- - lit which z the entire
garrison; wOl participate. A ,

.Ten events constitute the program
kith liberal : cash" prizes for - the ; win-ner- s.

; --

Particular interest, has developed in
the half mile relay race for four men
from, each battalion and separate com-
pany, as weB. as In the. mlsmounted
tug of war for teams of ten men and
a captain. The same event for. mount-es-:

men' calls - for teams : of; five With
a captain will be a novelty, particular
lyas Shafter' has z heretofore .been
made up of infantry'only, ; : , ' ;"

iThe 8ackrace : with 14 'entries' will
be the-- comedy number on the program
and , should be ' entertaining.; ?

: A
Spectators will be - welcomed and

ample seating capacity for them Is as-

sured on the portable rgrand stands
that will be : brought' from the basei
balp- fieldi and..; placed in- - suitable ; pc--r
sitlon to view. the. races and other con..
tests. z .MVi-Th-

program in brief consist 'in o

1. 100-yar- d dash.:'-A- .

':.',2"Shot-put- f ;
r 3. Running hroad Jump,

v? ;4.; 220-yar- d ; dash. : 7 :m
5. Tug of war, dismounted, z

; 6, Mounted wrestling, bareback. v
: " 7, Half-mlle- T relay race.':-- ' ;"

;-- Mounted tug of war.
9. Equipment race. t

10. Sack race.- :- '" :',t

iiPAiii
'

z-

,'V :y,y Istiihfintry 'Leasue.
"'y-W- ? V-P-- W...: 1 Pet
CompauyVL,. 'frfo? 4 800
tTbmnanT VJl'hfX 7cy -- R:'2-' .'729 4

being. since

'si': Ar umpire all
'Compiny 7 z 4 3

Company H;
Company yQ

.v.yv;.;5-;;:2- ,

'' 6 .3-

Company 9 4
Company'iD .3;
Company; I ; . 5:"
g. P. ;.5 vz i;
Company K . . ivY:I: .. 5 y." O

z:i.

5

Hf

U

F V.

s:

COO

429

infantry birthday.
company us nrsc game ro com

F in, fast and exciting game.
One bad inning lost the game Com-
pany izv". ? :

Following is 'the scetT
Company Lr-- V AB R PO A E

Smith, c ? ..:.V.,.".4r' 0.15
Scanloncf vV UV4 5 yzl y
Campbell,' 3b fi FA & 00
tUaOVUViV j
Myers, rf V- - vBurns, ;. yV ;7
SchTieber,. 2b '..'.-,;-

Shomo If ;v.i '
AiienVt.p-,..v,..:';.- -:

Company
Jones,' ct&i.7Sv-
.vvusoni
Platter.y
Lickman;
Nltz,lb:;;.
Parmly,.'2b
McCrar, ,

Swire ..
York c

"
;.

'

.

Totals a...
Runs innings:

204?a.

30 o;s

lr,2
Ohl

yrnn

'Ay

losi
pany

:;;; '

i

a 00
;12

lr0

F AB R Bit A
5-1-

pr
ss

rf.
If ,

b

5

f
0.

.0 '0

t

4

5

a

0
0 0
0

i

E
3D

I,

3 2 7
4 0

1
3 1

5
4

3

f)

y:ft

Z.V

f

y

0
2 ;

0
1-

" C v

l- - I ; 0 0
1

0

0

:;,4;'z0;civz22v-l.- ;

. 4 'l;lJ;0.,t!

. 3 0 0 ; 0 2
4-- 0 0 2t0Z0

. 3 1 0 0 0 -- 0

. a 8;.r o

.36 4 6 27 1J- - 3

Compariy F. ... .0 3 0 1 0 0.0,0 0--- i:

Company L ; . ...0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-- 2
' Summary Three base' hit,r James;

two4)ase hIC Wilson ; Hitsoff Platter!
off Allen &; base balls, off Plat-

ter li off Allen 4 struck by Plat-
ter 7; by Allen 15;' sacrifice Swire: -

left on bases, Company F,.9; Company;
4 ; time' of game, 1 hour 35 '

minutes; umpires Scully and De Bolt

DAYBREAK

A wind came up out of the sea,
said: "O mists, make

'me!"

444

L.''

fO

L

for

It hailed the ships, cried, "Sail on,
Ye mariners, night is gone!"

'
And hurried landward far away.
Crying, "Awake! It is the day!"

It unto the forest, "Shout!
Hang all leafy banners out!"

It touched the wood-bird- 's foldedh
wing,

And said, "O, bird, awake and sing!" y

And o'er the farms, "O chanticleer. ,

Your clarion blow; the isnear!"'

to the fields of corn,
"Bow down, and hail the coming

"
It shouted through the belfry tower,
"Awake, O Bell! proclaim the hour!"

It crossed. the churchyard with a sigh,
And said, "Not yet! in quiet lie!"

Longfellow, j

wamm
:

AT SCIIOFIELD

VERT CLASSY
...f. .V rf " i ' " t " '
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SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Dec 23.
25th infantry 5, Picked team 3.v -

Jo Byrne' made a start yester
day wflh his new ball team, and .the
lineup was much to the liilns

professional

of the fans.-- , even If h: did hflv tn a tutor nereaner ir tne sentiments
content himself with the short end of expressed In an editorial la the Ilar-th- e

score.? The' team, excepting thl vardlumnt BnlUtin met with farcr
absence of Harry Grey and Mike Ma-jfro- ni eastern vjiiversitlcj. Thn
son troni. the . lineup- - is the Identical editorial that the work cf thes
team J suggested by the Star-Bulleti- n coacnes - Is to prepare the inea f.r
correspondent "some weeks ago aa aielr . final tests. Just as tnstrnctcr3 i 1

combination to make any team In the other departments prepare the n: 1

Islands sit up and take' notice.' 7 Con- - their final examinations, z.
sidering the that the new team

never played together In practice
until the game" yesterday, its playing
was nothing short ' of - remarkable.
Byrne is planning an Invasion ofHo-
nolulu at an early-date-and-h- e will
carry along a big crowd of supporters,
r The z new team's ? best bet - In the
pitching' line, StowaskI of the 1st

speed to burn and plenty
of control, but it hannened that
was lust what the 25th batters want-- oped

and compelled bis teta would depend
third six hits and uve corar titers c::i !

runs to their credit. TtonowskI gave
up the ma0c to Gramith and went
the box and for five innings the 23th
broke "their backs trying-t- o slug hU
low ones with a total of but hits.
"Dutch"" was In ' form and the

hv

of

of

on

la

it
a

final
In

advisable to
of measure

which the
tho

and
be

AIso cf th- -

th
ihe th

to

rare

cleverneds the
number

the to
fessional
playing of the

hew owes him their batting! , ; s
which ended inz a v smart little, T"E of

batting rally. "three The I ta3 author!: --
1

23th put up an Al in the de-- Waldo to fzr --

partments. Philips, a to ciT, tho r . a
appeared for the first time In reg- - took In th l

imenlal uniform his; per--, amount
formance yesterday v facing 'the' best! $2400, and a slraiiar rrz
yit "batters' in garrison proves was veto: I
that Is a find. ''

- : (nor. mm arz;
'yHe showed speed a change; of dan,y discu3 thro ,

pace ; for ' variety; undreamed ct athlete; John l 1 :.z

any .other garrison twlrjer. ' Aulston, tfcrowerand
the recruit baseman. also raer thrower, wro v.

for the first and-mad- e a hites,, and- - Jcha
'Collins 'itt his position 'at Simon Gilli3, bar.-.:.- : ;

ond base; and Cullens : was to' Erickson. hiyhy j

base, where; played a lR-pau- :. i

9

z

j

:

1

!

z

lTnlHr.fti'rrth d rA tli a .were, in ir.e i I z

2.1th 'fan rpnpwlfl? TiL4 old battln

r. Not . thf least inicrirtia feature
was - the return of" a3 ..urn- -

tnra. ms iirsf venture
Companr-EimVC- Slast.sprins;
rnmrixnxrn an the

A;;;. . .Xl ;V .572
' 'the' old 23th fans welcomed bin

ss

i .
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iUwhispered

.;..:,' Many; Happy . Returns. i,
Guest Delightful party are

nrfine'tonizht., old fellow. ' z
1 Host- - Yes, I giving jitto ray

000 "'wife.' .It is- the EiTenthr-atiSIversaf-y

iln the 1st , baseball series her 2Sth
. . a. l - r ' -

for,

box
BH

o';o

.

41

out
hit

-- and

And room

and

said
your

day

morn

1

fine

very

fact
had

urcn

two

had

and

you

'200 am'

i "Why does that hen refuse to asso-
ciate with the 'other hens?" ; y
t "Oh, that hen 13 descended - from
one of the original Plymouth Rocks

Herald. ' ;-
- :'..

Nothing- - Doing;- v r :

1 - Oh, what void Itseems;
I ' Oh, what a Tcant space! z;

r No ray hope ' projects 'its f beams
: 'Athwart that dreary place! ; V "

ly-y- v z :?: :. y ;- y'.-:- w v-;'- . :;'
Woa; sits.: enthroned brow

L - But - all .In-va- in We rago, '

I :.Oh, what a it Is now;ryi"
1' .Wemean the baseball .page. '

t

, Mundell, - Pacific: coast ; manager . of N

iiurns aetecuvei service, nas re--
l.P s signed start a de--
"2; ' 0 " tprtfvtva?prtrV J,." z. zf :y

.0
0

THE coach collese
will flnlr nlar' th a 'rota rf

other
holds

sneed

z "uniy f m : atnietics . nowever-.-

says "does the teacher' lend hand
In; the examinatlon. .The slnaia
snort which he does not li rowir.?:.
Would It not be adept It
all branches sport sorae

would leave mea to thrra-selve- s

in final test?
; "In this way leadership for th.3 ei
tala. responsibility for : aU th
players would mere fully dz--v l- -

the results
ed they retirement r.cre
In' With telllgence ot.

upon the cf crash
A . of the er.z tern

now correspo
prepesitien e'.::r

basehail ccar
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wc &mz as3ft

WAflTED 1
Crerjcre irlRi &stt2il&s for cJe to
. TU7 Safe."1; Ccntlderla th fac-..- ..

tors of : t&Iei. cucceu In jpUnning
to ad is more aatisf&ctoir tban
fcaowlaf "Low U fcappcned" aften

v ward. .
EUr-Dullet- la ,Want Ad.

Trtcg Hone Lte , JJacoa"-'-Te- r7

tlae. 6223-tf- , .

0.
Utiles', Genu aotied lata. ROSIAN

dtzzz there. Trial , wCI convInce
. Tea cf lay wort Dcretanla STfrorC

, -'';'
kS2Sl-t- f .

in Irrcrt cf nuilo to derelop t&lenf
cy t&ic; leesona frora Ernest K.
nxa. Bl Young Building. TeL6S9J
: : r:;S - kSSSl-Ca- v A

Tou to cone to Hawaii Novelty Co A
tnd tiecLanlcal' toy for tiift.'hnii."'-- '

daya; ; v
1; . ,,.6705-l- L U ,

f"!Sl n?c19J5. ,
' 7" '. ' ; ;

. ,
-

rr'ntcr and pressfeeJcr, New Freedom
Press, TauaM," near N'uuanu' St - r

:. SITUATIOri WAflTED V .,
Hy r.n American,' as stenographer; V

l .vw.K,;ier: or timekeeper.. Seven
years criice experiencer ueferen"
c:-- . No objection to plantation. W

CliiCC. G737-6- t

2? '

'
C--

,
--?

ArtTIFICIAL; FLOWERS,
:1

--
1 3 a freclalty of all. kinds of

tr-- - flowers cf everr variety.
trjreciate your patronage. Miss ,

1CC0 Union t near Hotel St
r

At;:iOur;czMENT.v

l:'.2, try tro or three ' ' ,
" Initials stamped

" E E' 1.-- .
4

; v '. ."
" ', !F (l,C E- .: v ;t; v'

, F R E E -"
:

' '.
.- F REE ::;

r.Ith'-each'- box stationery at v '

T.I 3 Ar;D CPJLFT3 1I0P, LTD.,
1122 .Fort near Hotel Streets.

hat- - c rs. ; Trices ' mod--

We cell In
: tzl Telts. V'ork called for
1 1 d;:iTcreJ..r Elaisdell BuUdlag.

;r.:75-iy- ; ; '
.

'

IV Cito," 2 S; Beretanla St ; ;;
'zt :.r tte famous English bicycle.

:-
- - i3 ct Earton-on-IIumber- ;' brake:

frc-- t, tid" rear wheels; "tedal
:r. 54G8-C3- 1.

5' tzd . Gests shoe repairing
:tly dene; guaranteed. Try
, Jcln Pcates, King-xrrBlshcr-r.

1

AUTO FOR HlilE. V I

cr cf ecdurancer comfortable and
" Caalmers 6; at' your ser i

.'.- - !r...' .

' c' 1:1b; Day z1111 servIw- -

A.eS. lei. . ;.. . '1,
1,

Ila-- .i yourself: a present by taking a
. trip around Island. Eeasonable par--,

tr rates made.. Comfortable, 1914
1 ; : w, Best car In

, ice. jeu 13.6, ar, liyu, aiugnes
6724-t- f f-

C .rtthle and stylish 1914 Piercej
, Arrow at your service; 'reasonable? Z
: lUrs CIS 5. car S76. Driver Suyetsugu;

, - .
.

55sz-iy.- v. ; ;
t

Tri for car 319. a 1914" Packaf dTCom-fcrtatl- e Iand roomy. Seatg.JYoung r:ITctel irarace: nhone'2511. ; '.1
5717-t- f.

3;t.
AUTO SERVICE, i jA

I :Benford.::rTeLv.,i399Btw
rc- -t cars. - Reasonable rates. Leave -

crders for trlparound. the ;J8land.i ,
5277-tf- .' . t . - , i.oe"..4.

Tlx rtsBengers around? the Island for.
;C3.C0; six pasaengera to Pall, $5.00.

;.

Two more .oassengers for rround4he-;- -
island" IS Anto 'TeL 1326 -

... . .,;y ...Tn n.MT.Mr.- -. : f
Auto-owaw-- s: .: Cars, painted and made

r?;
1 elating Co-- t

6614-l- y

"

r.

... s
.

? Ii -

hi i

i ,

ii j

.ir r M!
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CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Tajlor, 511 Stangeswald BIdf ;
.coaaaltlnj; dril tc hydraulic encinY.

ARCHITECTS

Bernard.", Architect All irch--
ttectnral and mechanical Orawinea.
niciuauix uiose zor pacenia. lib tser
unu St, cor. UnloiL Phone ZZIZ.

5
f PATHS, HOT AND COLO.

Cleanllncsaj next to Godliness.-- . Hot

Khnh. 'All If nf wifw. hut ..t
priced Opp Palm Cafe, Hotel t.

'

, . MASSAGE.

m. C A. Massage DpL TeL',472 J.
5722-- 1 m y.u'

CHIROPODIST.

FIrstilass 'chiropody' dono. by expert-fence- d

hand at Silent Barber fihotf.
Residence ' " calls , by . appointment- -

Telephone 3163. Dr.-A- . Z Kandor.
. , 6717-t- f. 1 -

11 "

musical instruments. t

Appreciated G irts. ;J Musical ; Instru
ments, all kinds .to order reasonable.
Specialists in ukuleles' Kinney ,

Mossman, v 12S2 Nunanu nr. KukuV
- .i .: S726-C- m . ' 1 ' -

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on' Violin." Mandolin,
English ;io and Ukulel

by a teacher of many years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 311; Tel.417S

: ' : - 5CS0-3- m ?f ;:'.;VV v

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young; Bldg TeL
,'SCS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
,to, tither, ylolln,-cell- o , and vocal, :;

' v k5381lf'15"'t'.v':'"-- 1 'v

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and
deal Instruments. Fort

'ft - v J -- 'V: IB277-U- -

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB. V

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, 'receptions ' and
all occasions. Prompt- - Ho. 2 Waltjr
Bldg. TeL 4623. Mgr.O. Keoha

67C5-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.- -

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr TeL 4168,- - Hotel" Delmonlco.
Music, furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

.'--- k5438-l- y r y
MUSIC 1

Kawallani Glee Club, furnishes music
for all occasions. , John Hlckey,
Manager,, PJn g up Telephone ZZIQ.

E677-C- a

- PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano.' .13.00 month;
fi l..nna ,: tm ,r. HforVfa 1R91lessons; ;nir. juscjue,"-
Fort. nr. St;: TeL -- 2681

rVJOLIN INSTRUCTION.

paui xr -- Uetr teacher of violin. Stu- -

dU) Delmonlco HoteLM Phone 4166.
STlSm.-.- !

"i:; F.LORIST. : V :. - !

After the ralna now' plant ' Every
thing la fruit.-flowerin-

g and foliage
plants. ; Mrs. , EtheL M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St' ; Phone 2339. a i'562S-t- f: "v ::- -

t HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices One week

to get. a
t.niu.. tx- ;-

preclate your patronage: Call In --and
convinced. - Masonla Bmldine.

v;-- i L.i Kef . . i. i.-- - r -- -'

; MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

J11 embroidery, luncheon aeta.
caps and dresses. Specialty of

''- -" ; ; - kS322-t- f
"

.

EMBROIDERY. M
Mrfc " MeUnL Des. Bonnets, Dojl--... w.wi..if,iilt- l- n

der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
r: 162 HoteL .opn. .Young, TeL 2996.

V';-- "; :', . 6604-6m,-.---w ; .. ,

MODISTE..

Miss : Nellie JohnsonT 1119 Union St
Evening Gown's, lingerie dresses. '

A- -

AWNINOS.

every d8rIntIon, -- made to order.
King n7J CASHMANFort nr. Allen

:::0. .--; V .y '.:v6484m.j, C-ro- lin. Fernandez: . Tlnlan St

Livery

mSf'S?Snf

Of

PROFESSIONAL"

andcoldriath:at:-silenCBarl- er

MasaageandVelectricltibUhaVat

School

5C93-- tf

:. v;
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i4 housewife's education in "buying
is never quite finished. Hovever much"
she may have ' learned abcut stores;
about fe-curr- sales eventTm each of
them; hoVf ever much she may non
about fabrics, qualities, trade-mark- ed

brands, usual , and unusual values she
must still keep in closi touch Hith the
store ads. 1 For oar stores are growing
and developing day b$ day; and in the

f best of them each day brings '-
- its pTn

special "opportunities for careful buying.

. V.-- ' f'. " i.

A- -
- FOR SALE

profitable hV)tel and ' lodging bouse.
V; Lone lease : - well furnished r- - best lo
V cation: Nets 3200 monthly. ' Good Dealer in plants ; violets, pansles, as-teas- on-

for selling. v "pply Clem earnatlons - and ' maidenhair
Quinn, attorney-aMaw- . - : .' . i jferns, KunUUyo; Fort near Hotel St;
:;&&z&Z7Atos:-4-- a- - . I v'r 5722-- 1 m, r . -- -

Special Saler --Floor 'coverings, Chi--1
:nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-oleu-ma,

TeL'; 126Lv-- ; v" S$ -- :'
r;Lewers A Cooke. Ltd King EL: ''

Wilc6x4- - &. GIbbsautomatlci .sewing
machine, 50.' Good as new. Party

." going ; away.1 Address .W. & G this
:- office. S y 'Vv -- ' 5736-- 6t

Adelina PattL Inventors, La atlvidad,
- and the finest Manila; smokes at
: Fttxpatriclc Bros Fort; 8t ' nr. Mer

,( ehant,' ' t V 1 B277-t-f.

Suckling pigs and turkeys7 Tel. "21y6t
Cummlngs Homesteadr Kamehame-j-
ha IV'Road . - .V-.- - 5737-- 3 t V

' '
Cocoanut plants for fcsale Samoan va-v

tlety. Apply ij D.f; Hills,--- LIhue,
f
A very gentle driving mare;Ti00,?Ap
; ply 126 Fort.St ' . 5724-tf- A

The .Transo envelope avtime-eavin-g

invention. NO addressing necessary
In sending out bills or'Tecelpts. Ho---nolu- lu-

Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd sole
' agents --for paten te: it. '"!' ill I in 1 T

rnter-tslan- d) and Oahn , Railroad shlp--
ping. books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CAMERAS! FOR SALE,

Second-Han- d ' Cameras boneht nld
, and exchanged. .: ICodagraphv- - Shop,
tioie4ana. jumon ts.;; : ;

, : 5711-tm- .: ! . ; w:

SE VIN.Q MACHINES FOR SALE.

Sieger sewing- - machines,- $15."to $20. .
4 Any trial - given. Why - pay- - more?
V Standard rSewlng" Machine Agency, 2

Harrison-Bloc- k, Fort St Tel. 3395.

'FRUIT TREES FOR ' SALE.

Dealers - in .all klndsj. of s fruit : trees,
plants, maidenhair .ferns and' flow- -

t. ra. of all description. Many differ-se- nt

varieties. C Well stocked tn han- -
die", all .Christmas orders.. , Call and
Inspect' iWe solicit your patronage,

C Chow Me Fat Fori opp Catholic Ch,
..v 5709-2- m - ;v

ORIENTAL 'RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct' importers of Indian Cashmere.
. Ceylon and - Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental Persian: rugs
and .Ceylon, handmade linen laces.

. Cashmere ' Brass " and silk; 'goods.
' Kindly-- call . and ' inspect stock.'

. 66 " Hotel Street near Fort Street ."

'
"5 ."; 6713-l- m - i

HANGING BASKETS" FOR SALE,

; FLORIST
A : beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street near Beretanla. Phone
3394. Nursery Telephone No. 1656.

5722-l- mr .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks- - Give us a call and be convinced.-Spec-

ialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair terns; all kinds palms and
plants very . . cheap. M. Waklta,
King St. opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

IOULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHT8 POULTRV
Ranch, .E., CPOHLMAN. Tel.
3146, Box 483. ""Breeders of white

Jyeghorns and white orplngtons. trap-neste-

pedigreed, standard V and
line bred. - Eggs for, hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-Tin- g

stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch. ; ' ;;, 6680-l- y.

v " : -- . . y ; ; try, ;

- iwn mi im .nnn." -- "

-

PLANTS FOR SALE.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

All kinds of f fresh flowers Well
stocked up for Christmas orders."

- FriIigtrefcV1124 Fort Sf Tel. 5701.;

f 4HTO LI DAY "GOODS TO R . SALE.

- Holiday fancy .. goods - sale, . Mrs.
: Kate-- Woodward WhitcbmV Fieur de
i 'Lis Parlors," Fort & Chaplan lane.

5719-l- m. . ;' ;,

PiDB-RitFi- -
Desirables houses In' various parti of
- the jclty, furnished and unfurnished,

at $15; $18,$20;$25,I$30. $35, $40 and
-- .top to $125 a' month. - See list in our
? omceTf Trent Trust" Co.; Ltd, Fort
$ BU' between 'King - and ..Merchant.

The homestead of 'Supervisor Cox .on
: Hassinger;:street Jn""HonoIuld,? now

occupied by 'Ueut.i Duffy TJ; S. ?n;
! . To be vacant from January, 19." Part-- "

: . ly furnished, iApply to Henry Smith,
"Judiciary; Bldg. " ,n 5732-tf- . .

New ' cottages on - Fort street exten--
slon. Rent reasonable. '; Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St ; teL
4456. -- U 5566-l- y

Corner Store in Elite Building, ;Hotel
street i -- Apply ' to Jas Steiner;
Island. Curio .Co.!. 5729-tf.;- ..

- unfurnished house, on car
.line. Rent $25. ; mt -

4071.-.-.- - . ... 5727-tf.- -.

office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant; St5 Apply J.-M- . McChesney.

vv;-V.:-:i-654l-- r
1

B

v.- BARBER 8K0P.

Oelmonlco. Up-to-d-ate barbers. Ber- -'

etania avenue near Fire Station.
: B6Qg-- tf .

- T--
.

L Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King' St nr. .Nunanu;

. 6527-- tf '

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-ia- r
parlors; cold and hot baths; san-Jtar-y.'

King ' cor Bethel Street
5683-6-

BICYCLES AND. SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H.

near Beretanla.
U? B690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. .rKameya.r wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street-nea- r Punchbowl street.

1 n4z-i- y

3
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Oka!ilro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

-- TT2l-tf

- BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plana.. Picture framing done. S.
SaikL563 B;retania; phone 2497.

5245--tf

EL Ohtanl, 1286 Fort. Tel. 3028. Bam-bo- o

furniture made to order.
6516-- tf

n A TV'O

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES ROOM-AMD- . BOARD

Dr. V,. Ultamnra,. Specialist 8argery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 9.2 o., H p.
m. iJeretania nr. wunanu. Tat, I7ii.

Dra. XI and Kong, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 5-- 12 a. su 6-- 5 p. zn.
Eoknl near Fort Streets Tel ISIS.

Dr. E. Nishlzlma, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. 7-S-p. m. Sunday

--12 a. m. Kuknt nr. Fort TeL. 4037.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

house on PalolO: road, I large
lot, four mlnates: walk tq car;
terms can bearranged. j i , .

house on 3th ave short walk
: to car, lmrg&!nt:..t' 4''-j2':M?&T--

i

Fine place on Beretanla SU suitable
for doctor's office and' Resilience.

hou3fe onv 3rd Ave lot 75x200
, feet ., ' K;-- m;-f iy'W-:.

Fine-hom- e on the beach at Walklkt
:

'' beautiful 'grounds..;' ; if?
Also: Money; to loan on Jirst-clas- s so

curity. ': v.--? V
f:?-M- r J. IU WILSON k,4-?-S2

Fort SCUV ;lVt s- Thoae 3C6S

house-- on Fort 'Streets brand
i new1230; 250 - cash. . $16 w per
' month, or rent 315.00 ec month. .:

house, furnished, ' on Mlki
Lane,- - sicsai; or .rent;- - x'-o-

u per;
ymonth.' r' ;"r...

'.r-W- ;tC NAMAUU.'- - t
4, Y8 Merchant-St- Room Cf H

r 5731-io- t v.:--! j--

Modern --: bungalow, and : lot. within
rtowu;;cUJse itoalf conveniences, at

: ; a bargain price and on easy ; terms.
Apply to J: -- C.S0sa phone ?1884,
No.-- 310,, 3rd floor, Judd Bldg

tli.-ZTt- f- 5731-l- m.

Bargains in real restate on seashore,
.plains and hills, j Telephone : 1602,

-- Psatt,"! lOlStangenwald Building.

.'V; .----

f BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL Dealer. In bicycles, aup--i

plies. Repairing neatly and reason- -'

ably- - done. Beretanla near Piikoi St

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery - has ? the-- best home-ma-

de bread. German Pumpernlckle,
Prettels and Coffee .. Cake. 1129
Fort above' Hotel ' St; 1 TeL: 2124.

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr, Em--
msu . Cakea. and V doughnuts z fresh
every day.' Bosttva . baked '

: beans
and brOwn ;? bread on, Saturdays.
:wt; - i

New - Bakeryr fresh homemade Jbread,
pies, cakes and Ice cream : M. Inn
kai, prop, s- Nunanu v nr. Beretanla.

.i.e-v- 5540tf-- - i - -- ' v

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. " Fresh pies, can
dies.: Wedding; cakes.. : a ; specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla,.' Tel.. 1 4780.

i'::::;-s--c--;:'4- J 5629-6- m "
: " -'

' - " '

BLACKSMITH..... I NG
1 -

We : guarantee all ' work, . Wagoir re-
pairing;, very reasonable.- - Li Na-gan-

King. nr. : Walkikl - Road.
5692-6m- .'

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
; carriages; horseshoeing? - n .work

guaranteed r Pauahi nr.4 Nouano.- - -

.' ; ;,.,: :
.

' ,. 800K : 8TOR&.

Books bought, sold, Exchanged. : School
' books our specialty: Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

'.- :" 6612-- tf s-t- :

JUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder; 'House Painter, Contractor,
Paper. Hanger and Job Wort Reas-
onable: Yamamoto, Fori opp. Kukui

-
: 5577--tf 'I .- -r

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CANDIES.

sine iu gci a w .v ui iuvk vuuh- - i
San Franrlsrn rndie for voiir New 3

Year's gift at The Fern, cor. Emma
and Vineyard Streets, 5738-t- f

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akao,
North King Street cor. Desha Lena

5598-3- m

CLEARANCE SALE.'

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tanla nr. King St Good bargains.

w161-- tf

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive - Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

Furnished cottage. and . light house
; keeping rooms ; alL conveniences ;
t electric lights;; baths; running wa-

ter; short-distanc- e from postofflce,
. Moderate. Ganxel PL Fort & Vine-yar- d.

TeL 134L . , 5670--tt ;.

Ctessatya Furnished cottages; Wal-kl- xl

beach. 2011 Kalla M L 2363.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Th Mercantile roominc' tionsA l 1.
ways onea to you. Vlth clean rooms

7 and beds, ' hot and cool water.
- Rooms' by the -- day or week. Give

us calL A Phillips, Manager, 631
r a King St. 5 Tel. 3611

V " i
-x.,.

....... , 568ML .......-
. .

Large,' furnished t front - room j with
sleeping porcb ; 2 blocks from
carline; 1415 Alapal.. ; --.:

v ..5711-t- f :

Strictly. . modern hoiwekeepijii? rcom3
nor --rent; terras reason able.-- . Inquire
;:No.:6 School-St-- ;

Clean, single . or .doubi.. rooms, Tur- -

nlshed.i .Territory Ilouse, 546 So.
King 31. 571 ,

Jbe' Lodge, nicely .furnished rooms;
air; conveniences; 13,07 Fort, nr.
KukuL s .V . ,. . ; 563S-tf- . 1

Furnished rooms. Walkikl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
464L a - - 6633-tt- '-

Two nice - furnished rooms," centrally
.: located i 1020-- .Richards' St, phone

-- 2179. . 5739-l- :

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two. or, three rooms for light" house-- v

keeping in Punahou ' district v Ad-dre- ss

K. M, Star-Bulleti- n. : ,
r-- - 1 5729-tf- .. .. n V. --v .'

; NEW ROOMING .HOUSE.

Thetlnew.i ;R;;,R.'' mosquito - proof
- rooming bouse, 3873S991S. : King,

next xo railway siaxion; not ana
coId :water, . shower, baths, reading

v room; library- - and : roof, garden ; com-:,- -
fortable-hom- e for the' enlisted men

"; of the army and navy. !
..... Popular

prlcefti- - - Soliciting youf- - patronage.
fTef.4712.,AOpen tiay and-nigh- t J.

W. iWetnberg,. manager.
yj. r'. , 5723-t- L

-':- --;

LOST

Autdmbblie crank' handle, v Reward.
, Royal Hawaiian Garage.. - 5720-t- f.

Gold chain bracelet. Reward to find--5734-t- f.

V erv- - Phone 4708.

FOUND

A gold .watch Sunday morning. Own-- -

er. apply to S tap-Bulleti- n, describe
watch and pay- - expenses. : . .

. ;,. 6717-t- f.

Foun keys - In Vicinity, of : post office
; Dec' 23rd. . Ownr can obtain the

same by Spaying for ad, this office.
'

: ' -- . 5735-t- f. v '
. : : U

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. .
' 4

Nam Chong : Co., importers and deal
ers In Manila, cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sun--
piles; 1050 Nuuann hear Hotel St

5530-l- y :r -- V-.

. .

Fifteen years ago today, the Treaty

Upside down, girt .

El VeranoJS!cely furohhed rccrs xTM
unexcelled t&ble board; tropical f
Uage, large grounds, cooeaial

Moderate. 1013 Bereta-nl- a.

TeL 2004. j-
- :

0i:&Pu:- - 561S-C- a '
-: : v -- "

For 2 gentlemen In a private fa::y;
1943 S. King St; every conTo
ience. t -;

' 5333-tf- .

The Han Tree. 2139 KalU Ed.. Y.'!
kikL .First-clas- s private B-a- ch I!
tel.

The Roselawn 128S King. EaulLM
grounds; running water every ratr

' k5342-t- f .

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home fcctfl, T7:!.
kikl Beach, censista cf ia 'It! ! . 1

ccttagca and single rcca:. Cu' '"J
excellent, 1000 It prcneaaJ : :r
at- - the end of which la 17'. :: : 1

r batLicg pool and beautiful v! ; r,
2005 Kalla road. Tel. 2S73. T.r: 3

ipm Qrrv a vT a V

MAILS DELAY WEDDINa A YEAH.

i Uitnt Matll , .

SAN i FRANCISCO 1 Tarry f . Tlzr..
kett civil engineer and oil f.eld ex-pertr- is

on;hl3.way to Topeka, K - ,

today to" claim a .bride whoso le tter
of acceptance. was written li r.or.::
ago and was received by hin c:y
an hour, before, the departure of ni
overland train forthecast yosts !:.
afternoon. . .

Two years ago . Plunkett r;ct
Ruth Forrestt at Topeka an i fell !

love with her. Soon afterwanl? r
woman; left for a" tour ct s

world. by way of Europe. Iiavlr ;

layed about asking Mi?3 Terr. :l '

be 'hls wife, Plunkett" propc: 1 : ;
letter. He afterwards 'went ta t
Orient where he , inspected c:i';r --

erties-'ln Korea and Maachuri .1.

Meanwhile. Misa Forrestt 0 :.--
: 1

her trip. The letter of pre;
jlowed her from one country to
er, but somehow jusk nis3ed c

turned to her home that she r
the letter, the' envelope cf wl.:
beenwrittca'on In 15 di:T?rr

" "gua?:cs: t

0. Miss Forrestt replied, acr
This letter. crossed thb .Pacif
times, following the er.!r. r fr:
place ; to place, and-r.-.ad- r.

trips up and down the rac;..;
.'Plunkett arrived here fr- -

Angeles ' and at the pcstc.T!" j

ceived .yesterday Miss Forrpsti'i
ter, 'the envelope of " which v . ;

most, covered with a rnult'.tr. c

tatio'ns ' In' Chinese, Japanr::?, II;
an and, other lacsua5C3;

Plunkett had an hour to c-- ':'

fast easttound train, tut tcf:r.
did so hetelesraphed .the' 7
young woman.-tha- t ha wa3 ca V. ,

as fast, as steam. could carry 'V.rz.

yP "J Mrch of Frccen.
- Neighbor from Town I ur.er:'.-- :

you're sellln cST your 'cows?-
. Farmer CornsllkYep. . Ain't t
no place to keep 'em:-- My toy 1

wants th'-south- , meadow fpr a z- -

links. Cleveland Plain Deal : r.

" - . He" Did Eefore. ;,
f "Why, Tommy.Vexclalmed .' the Ti:-- -
day school teacher, 'don't you tiy
your prayers. every night tefc.--e yc :
go to bedr ' f.

Not any more,!- - replied Torr.j,
'l uster when I, slept in a foldin' 1 '.,

though." Boston Globe. - :

8TAH.BrLtETl.Y crrri YCU
TODAY'S SEVTS TODAY.

of Peace between United States an

:

fpaln was signed at Paris --December. 10, 1898- - - - "

rind a Cuban. . .. ..V- V ..

AXSWZB TO TZSTZB ti&rS FTZZL&' : ZiTbehind

young
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present yo arjiqpo sitien to the people In nearly every I
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Bulletin readers ; wf II be interestciJ; Qi Capitalists, cook3, tenants, arcl buyers'-- people in ev-- j
V ery walk ot me-re- ad the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day . - ; ;

'
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CONTRACTOR.

If yon . require experienced men ard
your work done right, ring up SCC6,
T. FukudA, 323 Fort upstairs. All
Ucdi of building, r Ilei. TeL 32Stf

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Ctlmdra, ;Contractor,- - carpeatex
tuIlJtr and -- painter. - Experienced
n?ex XLAlaiftua Are. nr. KInf St.

v COfiTRAQTOR AND PAPERHANGEP

CcLlractor, carpenter, painter and pa"
r rrh.r.rprr wnrk nm nntod Okl
Ttl. lCiz. Beretanta ar. AJexander,

nr.sa-i- y .t

corrrnACTOR and jobder. c

11 HirlkltanL general contractor and
carpentering; rtal estate agent
lie 4 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahr ; Btreet

' ' SCG-l- y. . : ''r

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR. '

Ix 3 Lrp A Co: Planing MM Con-trnct- cr

end DuiMcr; carpentering of
lII lilria. Estimates-free- ; work

Cueen, nr. IL Pw-dep-

CAT.;-ENTE- AND PAINTER.

:. I. r, Carpenter and Painter; all
1 IUn? reasonably. Work

: ' S. Ilakl, 1321 Lillha st

'Zr.jr.Y AND CEMENT WORK

.r. .tre ell kinds of building;
c :t-:- t ivork; expsrienced men.

1 it., nr. Klvtr SU :Tel. 5716.

c .r.::.zz f .1 a r u1actU her.
v : ..t, Garage, carriage, autore-- ;

.' Work guaranteed reason-- .

. nr.' Desiia. Tel. 2320.
r:-iy.- :- .

' - :

:ac- - makers. ;

Co., l!h class wagoa manu-- :

v.'.:", repair!-:?- , fainting; trim-ccr- .

Dcrctania and Aala Sts
:::s-iy- .

CAP. r.IACE .iepairer. .

: .:izz z.z.1 tzrzz-Eotizs-
, cfTIdent

: :z. Illrrr. cpp. Keeauracku
r.v.i.tT

& CLCTME3

. 3 I" v?-to-da- te establishment;
:. rcr-irin- g, etc skillful wcr'--t-wor- k

guaranteed; T

i::. i crt t. near Cukul trt
'ZSlS'Xt :

71. ? ri::ecr, Beret--.!- a aid Earn:
L;:..; Here 2123. ":tkes cleaned,
I rc : '1 tnd 'dyt. "Work guar
tttccd, called Tor .zi delivered

'
0 277: '

rlum,r gents', and v ladles'
neckwear, . gloves; , work

"
c""ii-2.-teed-

; prompt attention; Ala-i- ul

nr. Hotel St S.Mtaoka, Prop.
1541-Ca-- -: - :.::

' 3 L!cn, dyeing, cleaning, repalrlni
rf til klnis. lleflnlshed like. new.
Cil Heretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748

;
'

S521-CS- 1

A B. C cleaning, repairing; satlsfac-t!c- "

guaranteed;' call and deliver;
Jlaunakea nr. PauahL Tel 4148
'

;- - ,1 C2S5-l- y w;.w;-- '

Tte ' raclflc Cleanlng'v Dyeing
V.'crks. 12C3 Kuuanu St TeL 30G3.

ZZZZ-C- za .. : : ; .

T. l!ajaM; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TtL 227S. Beretanla, cor.,Pilkol
' ccco-i- y -

i;. Cka, clothes cleaned; pressed and
rc;airei, Nuuanu nearVlneyard St

- 5L25-- ni ,
-- ' Vr: V.W

Tcra-R-a-
, la lie s, ' gents clothes clean-- :

irg; call &. deli-er- . Fort nr. Kukul
.: ; CS75-1- T. :;:-;- ;. -- 7

Try the "Star"; Td.-1182.VW- press,
clean, mend; . liver, within 24 hrs

1 '' LI375-Cm',- J:' v'---i"if;a,- :

Diamond Shop? all work neatly done
. King nr. Kalckaua Ave. TeL &286

J : ; .
t542-m.:-.;:;;;,- y- yi

n. Tcshikawa. Clothes cleaned ano
preaaed. Ponchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4471

CLfcANlWO, DYEING, REPAIRING

Ehoe-cleanl- ng, ladies', clothes-cleanin- g

and dying, Hats cleaned. T. Muraka- -
ml, Nuuanu nr. KukuLi Phone 2770.

' ' f,C25-- m -

CLEANING AND DYEING. :: x

Ecyal clothes cleaning and dyeing
- shop. ;.: Call and deliver, TeL .3149.

Ckamoto, Beretanla: nr. Alapal fit.

; CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
r , ,. ., .'.. .J.', -

George Tamada.' general contractor.
: Esttmatei rurnltbed. Na 208 M
." Candleii Building Telepbona 2157

T. All jao, contractor and Guilder. Fa
. perhanglng and cement work. Est!

xnatet; furnished free; - 223 and 225
V Nortn BereUnla Street, Phon 2S1C

"'.,.5521-Cni'- ., ; T'

!C Segtwa, contractor . and . Jbuilder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; est)

'mates free; . Heretanla or, Alapai

contractor, builder; ; painter.
paperhanger; koa calabashes 1 and
furniture made to order; j IJS$ Fort

Banko Co, 13IG Nnuaan; i Tel. 3151
Contracts , for building, paper-han- g

fng. cement work, cleans racant lota
:?';;'.i:,:t,,v.:k5327-t- f i
Nlkko Ca. contractor, builder, house
v , painting, paper-hangin- g' and general
. works. Tel. 1826. 20S Beretanla St
'Z r iZ C$23-C-m. :;a

S. Meguro, contractor; buHdlng, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretanla near Alakea ' Street

: : .: 6541-ly- .; :U.v'"

K, Nakatant King and Alapal;. TeL
3149 Building, painting and psper
hanging,- - All work - guaranteed

h Usui, all kinds of building; work
, guaranteed ; S; Klng, nr. Kaplolattl

' - , E5C0-ly.'- ;-

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
. Llliha near Kukul st

- 557i-iy- . ."

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King, - phone 3356;, reasonable

;, : VO;- - :- - ;kr36My. " . .

v CLEANING AND VlEPAlRlNCJ
Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair

ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla

- ; E5S6ly - ' .

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

the Ii land, clothes clemer; dying, re-- ;

pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.
Clraa. bet Pilkoi and Eeaumoku.

CAFE.

Royal. Cafe,- - everything the best ft!
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr

--ton ; Cafe, coolest place - In town.-fte-r

the show drop In. V Open da
id, night ' Bijou theater. Hotel vSt

,. 5 j2D-C- a ''d
Columbia Lunch Room; Quick service
. and cleanliness 1 our: motto; opes

day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

.n m ii 11

The Eagle," Bethel - bet Hotel and
King. ;A nice" place ; to eat; vflne
home cooking. Open night and day

- V --: k5338--tf

The Hoffman, Hoter St,-ne- xt the
Encore. Best" meals r for:: price - to

' town. Open all day and all night;
i ;:

.v k5335-t- f 'ji : V v -

r
Pacific Cafe, Kuuanu Street opp. Te
7 liberty The- - r. Home : cooking
: Best materlr ire used.' Try ns

Astor Cafe. 'ed' home , cook
lng.t Best at popular pric-- r.

V--. Try i Alakea St
- ' .'.V: ' ri

Orleans Cafe. meals
derate. Alakea cor; Merchant St

-- -

crepes;
Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes

IL Mlyake, 12(S Fort4 TeL. 3238
A Ah 2AA:tZA 5453-- tf :;M--

;tf. jV. '.'.

DRY GOODS. f
.

Kwong Hlng Chong C6 i English
"

American, Chinese dry goods,' grass
linens, ; silks, matting,.., camphor-- .
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

A ' "':'':,:?''v:,'-v-r- v KK28--m ''

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladies' , dresses; . men's
; shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Kurana St opp. Ye liberty.

; Kv.;::.'-;"--.t-;5528--

Wo - Son. dressmaking': onr specialty.
54C King, near Punchbowl street

Bad. for the Movement
Unfortunately foir the vSpug. out--

CT.in-BTJLLET- nf GITES TOU look, it's only the rich man that can
- TCI DIPS KETTS I0D1T. Ai afford not to give a foolish present v

rAA-A- 'A:-- y'AA--;

T STAIM DEC. 20.' 1 0 .

Want

CLEANING.

reasonably.

DRESS PATTERNS.

4. lllrake, 1.14S Fort SU Pbon S2SS
: f All latest stjles.

EMPLOYMENT ' OFFICE. -
i

- iar- -

Flllplno; employraent bureau.' Cooks,
, yard - boys. ,i Walters,"; schoolboys la-- -

borers ; and i trouseboyS , . furnished
2C8 ; Alakea, near. J lo-Vte- L

V, A, Llooson, manager. : :

J;-
' - V

Union Employment Office, Tel. M20.
All kinds of helpv O. llkaoka, Pro--'prlet-or,

1210; Emma,,cor Beretanla.
5 kS329-- m !

T. Kakanishl, 34BeretanIa nr. Smith
. .Street for . good cooks, yard .boys.

; Phone - 4S11; residence phone 4511.

Klnau Employment Office1249 KInau
St4: between Keeaumokn and PlikoL
Telephone 1914. First class ; help.

v ; t
: 7-

- 6S9lly rnXAuAA
fspanese cooks, - waiters, yard ; boys

Matsumoto. 1124 Un Ion. TeL': 1 756.
:V ,. , "- -.6070--tf - : v:

EXPRESS AND DRAYlNG."

All kinds of expressing and draylng.
- Charges', reasonable. ' Manoa 'Ex--

press,' South : cor. King. TeL 1623.
- .v. vt; K5vfl6-- ty r.

EXPRESS. ..S1' V 'iv.

Kallhl , Express Stand. I Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Chargea Just

'AA v A A A 5620-- lr .':-.i:- A-- ,' ; ; ?

Qoooes Express. . Tel. 2298. ' Reliable.
reasonable, .prompUaixd:- efficient

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King
TeL 1875v 5 If this busy, ring 1874

'.A:.iA-- k541I-3- m ;v;-.r4r:

flags; AA-AA',

Flags of all nations.?. Ring up 1467.
C2SHUAN. Fort near AUen St

;::'-'.'- -: 5693-- tf

FU RN1TURE 1 MAKER "

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably
Fong lm 4V Co Nuuanu nr. Pauahr

.I FURNITORE.D EALE R.

We sell Bamboo furniture;: buy- - and
sell all kinds second-han- d furnitufe
J. Hayashi.655' King St--, Palama.

.
--- A 5588--y

..FURNITURE KOAV MISSION. !

Furniture made to order reasonably ;
Carpentering of: all .kinds. . i:R. Ha.

segawa, v King St ' opposite 'AlapaL
As L- -; 6696ra. r :v ?

A A FURNITURE MOVING. .

Union Pacific: Transfers 174 8. King.
TeL 1875. :: Moving household goods
a jpeclalty by" reliable jnen only.
A:: - - s

' 5411-3- m

FURNITURE,

Q.r Fujikawa, t new -- and . second tahtf
furniture bbvght, and sold. Very
reasonanie. King corner souin i.

, :6519-6- m ,

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. ' TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.
; : --An . k538l4m.:

GEN ERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
bcatbullders," carpentering, house
painter; jobbing of ' all , lines furni-
ture bought . and sold In exchange
for all Jobbing repairing and uphol-
stering.. Work promptly attended
to. Price reasonable. TeL K4438,
Klni opp. Pawaa Junction. Try es.

t. - 655My. - ,A

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolule Painting Co, House and
. sign ? painting; tinting; , brushes,
paints, .oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

KKRCly. '
. ... .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

L.- - Fook Kau & Co wholesale and
retairnealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street opp. depot.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy CoM wholesale and retail
dealer - In American and Chinese
groceries,- - hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr.- - Aala.

5573-l- yr -

V.'rt

42 1

MOT ) V

r . . V-"- i

v
.

by following the track of ( The, Star
Bulletin Want Ads. AAH I ad given
here - did , not :run in thir: paper jbut

is given as anjlrastration.'! Many ada
such as this appear In --Thje Star:Bul-leti- n

WANT pages every day.. Every-- i
"thing, from a carload; of potatoes to a

carpet .sweeper, from a Boston terrier y
pup to a 'herd of cattle It will pay

ycu. to get --next to these offering.

yP&.- A.
Za--

iui : iiuijiuu
. A .' .' . . ....

to Help '

w GENERAL CARPENTER. ' -

Carpentering, painter, rasonably7 ka-

A wamnra, ) PunchbdwliuyA King StWT4rly,;V..;f:

HAWAII'S MUSia
Ernest K. KaaL 51 .Young; Jlldg, JTeU

3687. teaches vocal and lnatrum'tl
.; S:"r k5381-6'- m. ' c'v-- .

hatcleaners.:
T,; SatoV cleaned, r'dyed; and blocked;

call and deliver; Kamatruwal Lane
Xjaear Beretanla St .;Telephone 2723.

r;-- '
,: ;-

-.' '.S536-l- y- ;,;-'.- .
: .

.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
. Clemente Troche,' River near KokuL

5558-ly.:-- 1

Indian hats cleaned good ; guaranteed.
C Maldbnado, Queen Opp Bd.Health

t-:- ::A rA:f 5579-l- y. 'V. V'".-'- .

horse shoer: ; 7y
A. Nunes, : King and, ; ' Alapal,'. 24

. years experience In these islands.
A'AA't 11;, - 5506-t- f. .

v

N. Miwa, brackamlth ; horseshoeing- - o(
.all kinds: Beretanla .nrvAala Lane.

', - ::i. f 5559-6- i

HARNESS MAKER;

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds;- - work'; guaranteed; reason- -

able;: 271 Beretanla, - nr. Aala St
v 'SAi 5559-1- 7. .

'

; HOUSEHOLD MOVING., V,

JGomes Express. TeL' 2298
piano moving; '. storage facilities.

V:.:"k5354-ly...;- v

V HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

,.- - '

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

5531-m- . ,

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refund edjf: not
satisfactory; River street, nr.-Ho- t el.

5536-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs. Doilies, Table Covers, Etc
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort SL Tel. 8238.

; 6453-6-

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 3L25-- to ' 818.

5453-6- m. j
Very Careful.

That politician is a unrewd one,'
. "Yes; he never writes any letters.
and since the dictagraph .came in he
never speaks above a whisper."

'- ..

to-- :-

.::.., ZAa A y A:- - .,
t

-- You

T-7T-
A Trn a tvo;

' V A i L VEHT STAoLt.
j Fint!ss"'nTPrv mraAnta mt rmfzhn.
J-- j able rates. Territorf XIvery Stable;

48 Klng.r; Punchbowl TeL 2535.
B518-- tt

laundry.;:-- .

K wong' ,Tuen, laundry gents try us.
JCall and deliver." 638 Kinr. Palama.

i-- 5588-3-m. V: "A

Hip- - Lee, ; first-clas- s ( work-- done rea
soaably;.i Beretanla - near 'Alapal.

R569-l-y. fJ.W!:-. ?

LUAU3.

. Hawaiian Caft,r Juaus f a specialty;
; .reasonable; . Maunakea, near. Hotel

VA LEGGINGS AND.BELT8. 4
Leggings,- - belts, canvas and '; leather,

- made to orderr guaranteed. Ichika
wa, . Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles; of canVas and leather leg-(gin- gs

made to order reasonably; "also
v harness repairing 'neatly done. v

Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla; near -- River "St
.-' V.-- ." 'X572-l- y f:V Ai:

M '
;- -

TiAi-'AA-'i'- MASSAGE. M :-

K. - Oshlma, .facial and body massages.
46 SL Beretanla St nr. -- Nuuana St

UK :AAV'AAA 55216m Z-.--- KAA:AA

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

.v. ..... im.lf : V.', y ;-
-

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla, St; TeL
2637.; - Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m- r

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents,; hats; .latest
styles; cleanlng,dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretanla, opp. . Smith street

5543-6- m.

t .U

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission, ...... or koa furniture to ordet.

k5322m-"-

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent cor.

. Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St
6556-l- yr

MATTRESS MAKER.
T' '

H. KBnikawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

, , . 5l?25-- ni r

PAJAMAS.

EL lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr.' South.

PLUMBING.

Won Lou! Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k53916m
'A' 'A -

i PLUMBER-CONTRACtO- R.
--r

Sanlrary Plumber and Tinsmith; root
; repairing and Jobber; tinware made
: io order at reasonable prices, .M.
' Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Ullha Str" S571.1yr .

'

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong; We guarantee all kinds
of buildings ' Big bargains In furni

; tare. " Call and ' be convinced. Bere- -
tanla St comer Emma. Tel. 4778

s .
- : 663C3m v---

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H.;Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
.i wpalrmg. Kxperiencea men, uest 01

references; work guaranteed. King
opp.' South street Telephone . 3308.

: . 5594-ly- . .;
. .

r . -

. PLUMBING AND HARDWARE,

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware,: crock
T ery, : cutlery, etc; plumbing; tin
( smithing; estimates.' 1014 Nuuana

t PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.
A--

Reasonable; ; guaranteed; ; TeL ; 3553.
Chee 1 Hoon Kee. ' Nuuanu nr. King

t;:J sA:r.j ,y'rA:. e 5585m. !': ; '

PAINTER.

8.; Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; . TeL 4137
" Painting and paperhanging. All work
... guaranteed, uias sunminea . tree.
i f".k:2S-3m- - ;";;.;

w V PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
wallpaper; ;.housepa!nting." of. all

- kinds! 132? Nuuanu nr. Kukul TV,
:.. - :

- '

PRINTING.'

We do not boasfof low prjeea. which
l'4xsuaDx. coincide with poor county;

but . -- we. "know, howw. to put life,
1

v hnstle and go . Into- - printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest v Honolulu ' Star-Bullet- in

: Job Printing Department; Alakea
St; Branch Office. Merchant St.

'55 Z V 'Ai?: '1 '

:;V:.;;-:.o:.v;:--.- n-;,r

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash;- Coupon: 'Exchange
Everything free for red stamps.

v-
- Ask your dealer for ed - stamps.

: - Beretanla StreetNuuanu .near ; r
...5

v " A-- V: ..' 15524-C-m A-

REPAIR; SHOP,

Matsubara's .shop, carriage; end wa
gon repairing; King &:Boheuo lans--.

Ag-ArVi- l 559-5- m v :

' I::-..- .: V .
'

a a

4 -- 't; v- - i
f J - ' 8HIRTMAKER. r

Ebisuya, all kinds of shhts made to
.;:crder; reaSonabw; : best material
' 142 Beretanla.' near River f street

A?l:A:Ay' 5538-6-
"

MV rubo. " Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
- materials, reasonable. 1 446 N. King.

A:p JA:'j-?- 6640-3ax- ;; : ;;. , . :

B. Yamatoya.!: shirts,, pajamas. k3mo
nos to ; order; Nuuanu nr.; PauahL

A9m :;---. yamatoya; '
1250 Fort! Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

k5327-m,4-- .;

SHIRTS. AND KIMONOS,

E. Shigemura.; shirts, kimonos; pais
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1158-- Maunakea near Pauahl Street

J: 5623-6- - 1 "

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.'

Shlrtf and Pajamas made to order; at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

t ,v -- ....:.:

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS
F '

Market Hardware ; Co. All Jdnds : of
ship carpenters tools. v Hardware 01

all descrlptiona.' Veryo: reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

. i, RR7Mv ;;' t ,: l:;;.

.1 i 4 SAILS,

Made- - to order for small and large.'
Ring 1467, CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

- ' ; A .'..r ' ' 5693-t- f ' - :; :l

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. . Reliable stable boys. II.
Tanna. Beretanla nr. Puachbowl.

K5254?m.

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So---
da Works,-95- 0 N. King nr. Peterson.

5618-3- m .

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons.- - Repairing

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. Wrer St
5531-6- m - A .

.
-

w-
-v. -

AtfA SH05 PEPA1RIN5. . :

;

Ladles"and gents shoe r.fpairlas a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed test.

' E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

Shoe repairing neatly done. ' Reason--"
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. BeretasU

AAzA'-A-A- rtcss-c- a i : ; ; ;.

Antone Cauatf, shoe reprJrlnt .giiar- - .

i antccd. AUkea. corner . Kin- - St :

i ."i 1 5727--1 f. . - ; ' - '
.

"t

v

"TINSMITH.

UafSHg Kee, 1H44 Naiian; Tel. 2'J '0.
Tinimith, plumber, 'hardware, e c.

;

.... ; .k'331-6ia- . v-- - - -

Won Lul Co 73 N, Hotel Su Tel.
1033. Estlncatei ' submitted. --

' T' ' k5331-6m- . - - : " - '
" TINSMITH AND JOSSER,

IC Cka.iTlnralth and Jotter. All n- -' .
- pairing , work;' experiencei , zz:X

Reasonable. Beretanla near Ai.:a.

TINSMITH AfiD PLUMrzn.

F. ,r MaUuIitL ' Tinsmith. . plur1.-.- .

rocf reralrisj ly ex;tr'rzztl : x
teretaria nr. Puact-..- U

TINSMITH AND REPAir.i::

N. Hara. Plumber, Tir:-:- ;i; r. f "'

pairing, etc. Estates fur-- .: ' :
"

free. ': 1323 Nuuanu tr. Ku-- .l . ..
; '

- j
' R"2-l7- .

TAlLC.i.
T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Tal'cr;

: date fashions. - V.'orl: z - "
; .Beretanla Ave. corner y.rzz:'

W. K. Chun, flrst-cl.- vi f r
order.', A Perfect' Fit Is C r

313 North III-- 1 C

O. OzakL Latest xty'.a r-'-
.ti r --

; order at rc-cr.a-
t!3

guaranteed B:r?'.zr:i r.:-.- r :::

S. Orioka, up-to-da- ia r
. to order; uir-r- .: ! r

able. Tel 3321; v :) uv.zz, l:. :..

nock" On Co :!:rcv.a;t T. -.

tb-da- te estatllstmtzt;
:'repairir2,dC3 II!- -, t.:..

Sheu Lea, Mercha-- r T. " .

style suliiES3 m-I- a to c . ::r. "

fit guaranteed. 1 ;

' 4 ' r 21"."

Sang Chan,., JIcCa-Ic:- 3 r:!;.
; class guiranta:!--duc-

and flaent'.j a - t;

S. MIyakL up-to-da- te, prf:ct fit zz'. :

,made-t- o order. reasonably. P. O.
Bor 803."Kukul Ct. near Hirer LI

Banwt Tallnr. Lat3t ctylzs. E
shirts,1 pajama3 nada to crder. Lc ?

prices. King street near River atr ; : t
r-- A' 6613-3- a. '. .

-

K Nakatsukasa. tailoring, cp-to-ui- t:;

nvork guaranteed; reasonabls jrl::5.
1063 River street near JIcUl ttr;;:;;:. : "5:33-i- y. -

. : -

O. Okatakl, up-to-da- te txllerlr t;
' shirts; pajamas: reasonahly

to order; 163 HoteL- - nr. River Ct

Wing Chan,; suits made to crder it
V. reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

.5533-3-m U: -
IC MatsnkL ap-to-d- ate merchant tailor,

1210 Nnuann St nr. Beretanla Ct
,, ." r; :;;;. 6325-3- m .. ;

(L'Nakabayashl, tailoring, dry elaan
lng, repairing. King nr. Alapal Ct

': 6351-- m x - ;

Talr Cbong '1126 Nuuanu. Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.

J.:.vV-.y.-:;..- r k5380-45- m ... -

j; TENT8.

Of everr 'description.", made to order.
Ring 1457, CASHMANJrort nr. Allen

5693--tf - -- v'
TOVELINO.

Japanese Toweling. and Table Cloths. '

- H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort 3233. ;

:KA'l '?''tAA..'i : KGS-fimv-'- k'M

UNDERWEAR. AND ORESSMAKER.

L.1 Foojr1 Tslrt Ladles.' children's an-- -

derwear and dressmaking to orl
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu sr. Cetal

- 6579-l- y '

UMBRELLA MAKER.

ft. Mlzutal - Umbrellas made and re
paired. : 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL

5553-- 6 m. '
Am

; 'STAR.CTT'.LETry CITE3 TCU
. I0DAPS XEITS T0D1I,

"' '
'
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, . f F-:-L,t VULCANIZING- ,- w " V v
'

', ' : Auto, Motorcycle ' and Bicycle Tim
vulcanized; - Talsho Vulcanising Co.;

"
;. -- I80 Merchant, v nr. Alakea 8tfeet
- --Telephone 3197. r SSaftl,; Manager.
f ; s .1 6C18-t-L '".&rytX

' ""''
' ,' ""l ..'. fV- - jr. ' ''VV' ''v'-0-'- ' --'

." ' ': Vt iK''::;.: ' i X :4r:

i- ..... - nrmmiix,J.
Wo Lung, first class laundryr ,w
- guarantee: all work;' call and de

. liver. Emma, nr. - Beretaaia Bt
: . C575-iy- . - V

WASHING. AND IRONING." V

Work . guaranteed reasonable. - Can
. sad deliver. See Wo, River nx. Knku)

WATCHMAKER.

Lura Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry re
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL '

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wtsa, carriage repairing; Iron
. thocirg; blacksmittlng; K. Uai

da, Eeretanla, nr. Aala Laaa,

WAGON MATERIALS. -
.

;

mmm

JL l'inoto, repairing, - ; palntlnr,
v

' tlacksnlthlng, ; trlmnalng, eta 977

Trl:ca tqlZ, opp. depot. , TcL' 4415

Wo crry tie nost complete lina of
' IIOUCC FURNICHING G00C3. r

la tl3 City. '''

.'riiG.-Gifjanti-

ShiT filter Sale.
13 T ''1 c!Tat 1C2 Hotel Ctreet

R. D C N N . ; I
C.::::::cr to J. Lon2o

L'cncltil:: Plioto-- -

C;:pply'vCo..:;?;M

,1C:3 Tcrt Ttreet

v. 03 m-?AiPJi:-
G

.:;

At Kfnc;r;;U? Frkcs :

LTD.,' , - -

1'ort rear Hotel ' "

I j ::AS:)XAi:i.E CITTLOWEKS;:
I. JUQITTS AD liSKETS

1 ;;. S. -- II; Taylor,';:

r "
; ; : t 121 1' ri?l;t : Jjy Mrartes.

,arll(ic nrj IItI:ictIve
n In FASHION AIJLE

;:il I ln:V fror:i (he arlors
f S I OVi:i:, ia (Le Boston

If irr.a::.I ttulr lnew the
l" re I! lr J '?ilves. uonlJ

. !.f I.t.a toutt i.mtle Jjj I)AYI

0, ranlheon 1J1J? Fort. St.

CY AUTHORITY

NOTICE, v.--
? 'i 4 5 .

Payment of Water Rates. ?S
'

. ;

' , ';, V :

" As prorided for, in; Chapter 45 of
tie Kevised Laws of Hawaii. 1S05, all
I crsons holding water, privileges; or
il.cse paying waterrates are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
tlx AG) months ending June SO, 1914,
will bo due and payable on the first
day of January,-vl914.!4-'t';v'";-ir;.v:':.'-

Afa!lure to pay such ; water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter. an
additional charge of 10 percent will

. be made.--.- ' .. . T'.," i
'

; ' All privileges upot which rates re-

main unpaid, on January 1,6, 1914, are
subject to Immediate shut off. without

. further'notlce. - - .i - - , ... ,
1 Hates": are payable at the office of

, the Honolulu Water Works Capitol
" :UuUding.: i t

; :f -- X .W. CALDWELL, 1

; 7 f. i Superintendent, of vPubllc;'Wforks.
1 ; Department of sPublioWorks," ;Bu--rea- u

of ironolulu Waterworks, Hono-lul- o,

IVjli December,;191X
'

. vv

V CORPO RATION " NOTICES. '
-

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY
' . .ELECTION DF OFFICERS

s ' ' At the aimuai jneeting of the --'United

Chinese Society,, the following of- -

T ficers - were elected to serve for the
rnsuirie yeari "

.
w

:
Pre 5.1 ie at ... . . Tee Ta?

Secretary . .. . . . - Lee Lau
4 Asuistant Secretary ..Lu Tat Qaola

Ticasurcr V.ii'T1juK"
At&i4ant Trrasurrr Tu Tip

-
' . : u:r. lau,

TfccTrtary.
Ditrd ivc t. till; v

OCCUPATIONS

cf crcryldnJpnevrat the
frcciorrT of iunligrit cieK
dxe which nature mtesded,
;idvital ly-fbrce- ii arc;

SCOTFS ET,iULSION
is the concentrated pure food-medki- ae

to check this decline. It
refreshes 1 the body by. makinf
healthy blood, ' and is hatureV
(reatest aid-t- o fortify the lungs
:'and prerent tuberculosis.

scorrs exulsioh , 1) f s

.con ,7 '

CORPORATION NOTICED

NOTICE TO 'BONDHOLDERS OF i i
: THE OOWSETT COMPANY,: LTD.

Notice; is-- hereby-giren-th- ar porso
ant to the provisions'; of? tbaf ' certain
mortgage deed of. trust dated - the
23th, day of September.; 1903, 'of re
cord in the Hawaiian Registry of Con-veyahc- es

in Uber 251; on pages 201-32-8,

which was executed by. The Dow-sett- ;.

Company Limited,, ai Hawaiian
Corporation, to Alfred :WV i Carter. S.
E. Damon, Jr R.' Galt,;F. ;W.- - Macfar-lan- e

and A. D. Wood, all of .Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, ? as Trustees,
those certain twenty-nin- e ? (29) ; of the
bondseecured by Isaid' mortgage deed
of ,trast, and hereinafter. designated
ty their, numbers,: were onthe 29th
day of November, ; 1913,f i selected,
drawn and designated for; payment
and redemntlon in the manner pro-
vided in- - said mortgage deed of trust
Said bonds so , selected,: ; drawn . and
designated for. payment: will be paid
at ; the" office ; of .; Hawaiian - Trust
Company, Limited,' at 943 Fort Street,
Honolulu, Territoryof Hawaii, at' the
rate of One' Thousand $1000 Dol-

lars per bond and accrued "Interest,
on ' the - second day of January. 1914.
Such bonds shall be surrendered - to
the company for. payment, redemption
and cancellation as provided in said
mortgage deed, of trust;, and Ihterest
thereon shall cease from the first day
cf January, 1914.

1
K; vV- - .;' i.

.The following 'are the 'numbers of
the bonds so selected,-draw-n and' des-
ignated ;; ; : ' ' : 4- . 1,'

Numbers 11, IS," 14. 15, 40, 41, 42,
C2,;53, 55 58, 59, 60. 61, Ul, 113, 115,
116. 202. . 204, 205, 206, 207 209, 210,
213, 214; 215, 216.- - ..

- ; .
'"

. , Respectfully 'xy.'Z''
THE DOWSETT COMPANY; LTD,', i
V. ; v By S, IL DOWSETT, 1 1

' , Its Secretary and Treasurer.
Dated November 23, 1913. : C i:

5714 Nov. 29, Dec. 1, 4, 8, 11, 15, 18,
; i - - " ; y 22.26. 29, SL

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.-- J

- "Mutual Telephone Co, Ltd

The stock5 ledger of this company
will be closed to transfers from Thurs-
day, December 23th, 1913, to Thursday,
January lst,;1914, both. days inclusive,
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CC LTD.;;:
By " ; : "J. A. BALCH. '

, , . '
: Treasurer.

Honolulu, Dec, 24th. 1913.

LEGAL NOTICES.

s IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF. THE
First Circuit,' Territory of Hawaii, At
Chambers. Maria Dolron , Perrelda,
LIbellant,: vs. Lawrence ;L. Perrelda,
LIbellee. 'Notice of " pendency and
purpose Vof action, and of: trial. To
Lawrence LI Perrelda,. " the aoove--

ramed ' Lfbellee. v; y;::t S
'. Yea are hereby1 notified that - the
raid Libett ant,? on the 7th day ; of No
vember:. 1912, filed in the. above court
and cause, her libel against; yon.
wherein and wherebjr she prays; that
tlie marriage now : existing , between
her, the said LIbellant, and you,; the
said ; Libellee," mayi be; dissolved, and
that the custody of the minor children
of .; said marriage may ;be awarded ,to
her. the said LIbellant, ; and j for such
ether relief asUo the Court may seem
usl.;; Uk'a:"' ;M I

And you care hereby further, noti-
fied that, by order of tbev Honorable,
the Second Judge of; said ; Circuit
Court, duly made in said cause, and
filed therein the 29th day; of Novem-
ber; '1913,. it is ordered that the 't hear-
ing and . trial of said libel "shall; be
held, before such Judge : of said CbS
cult Court as shall then be regularly
engaged in the hearing of matters at
Chambers pending in and before said
Circuit Court,: at the; Courtroom of
aid Judge in Alliolant' Hale, in the

City .,of Honolulu, rTerritory of Hawaii,
at 9 o'clock In the 'forenoon of Mon-da-y.

the 16th day of February; 1914,
at which time. and t place you are
hereby v notified to ; be present and
present; any. defense whlfch you may
have to the said action.

Dated at 'Honolulu this 29th day of
November 1913. ,

; i ' ( MARIA DOIRON PERREIDA,
. .. . Ubellant

By C..W.' ASHFORD, her attorney.
5715 Dec 1, S, 1522, 29; Jan. 5. 12.

BUSINESS NOTICE

$20 REWARD

I will glre twenty dollars reward
;for Infornatlftn that will enable me to

ran oer and killrd my oJ!t doc at

lb ronr rf King irert and 13 i
ateatw.

nnnnrcA paxee.
ICe Kltf aad UW

-- dirilu:amL H27 --it

HONOLULU

OVERiNIGHT
ASSOCIATED PRESS

To the Advertiser

y VERA CRUZ, Mex Dec 28. Offi-
cial warning has been sent from here

jby - rfepresentatlves of the United
StateeY believed to be : front Special
Envoy Lind. to all Americans now In

sTampIco, that If they take part in any
of the engagements,, either on the side
of the federals or v the rebtls, they

J Deed expect no .assistance - frctn' the
(American marines .now stationed in
I Mexico ; or In ..the United Slaiear war-- j

f

chips In contiguous "waterst It ls be--f
lieved here that this "means they: wilt

i ie icu w iwuautfer iajuv eimer viae
decides to dear 'out to ' them ia cafe of
their capture.

. LAREDO, --Tex., Dec 28 News, was
received liere this evening that i a
battle may -- soon "be fought across, tlie
river from? this city when. 4000 jrebI?
attack the 1200 federals' now holding
the town, of Nuero Laredo. , ;

'y ' ' : I.. . : " 1 " '

CfilHtIAnUA.Mex4 Dec 28v-Ge- n.

Pancho. Tllla refused '.this evening ;to
go into any, details regarding a pos-
sible peace, gr. truce between the .wa
ring; factions in this' republic' stating
that nothing will, satisfy the constitu-tlonalls- U

but the complete fall or ban-
ishment pfj President Huerta. ' '

l "Only' the final elimlnaUon of Hu,-ert-a

as a factor, in, the gorernnient will
be considered In any preliminaries for
peaeetsald General Villa.,

PRIFIEIJJMcC Dec.; - 28
Wholesale discharges xit employes are
the order the-da- y on the St Louis
fci San PraTcisco Railroad,vwlth head-Quarte- rs

here. " Notice wasf given to
400 railway i telegraphers t that their
services were no longer reuiired. This
actionals saldV to be, taken in anticipa-
tion ot a strike on the company s line,
and the wrotfe of installing a railway
telephone ; service 'now under way
to meet the expected 'emergency.
i i' Jv i ..'m( yy'r,t:t tRINVDADCoioD28vhli?
a number ot deputies were guarding a
bridge, here j today, fearihg damage
Irom . strikers, they Iwere - fired upon
by lthe strikers' and one .'of the'guards
was killed and another one wounded.

; .CALUltET, Mlch Dec28. In.prcr
cession through'the streets of this city
there proceeded today a parade of woe
and sorrow; when 14 hearses,; three
wagons and seyeral automobile' trucks,
loaded with 59 passed be-

tween' crowds of thousands of persons
who stood along the snow-line- d streets
cr joined the procession to the snow-enshroude- d

cemetery, t -- ;v;': f tr. ?
?

; it wag the' funeral of someof the
victims of the cry of ; "Fire!" raised at
the pre-Chrigtm-as entertainment In a
local hallTTThe members Of the West-
ern Federation' . of Miners took full
charge of ,the, funeral and Insisted up-
on paying all expenses,' In spite of thf
large relief funds, which have flowed
In. for .the families of .the victims:

'.- - ;;'? U- -

l CHICAGO,f Dec ; 28.- - Actaon-- , was
taken at X a meeting-of- " the Chicago
Federation of Labor, held in this city
today; to carry before Congress the
conditions" which- - the unionists assert
prevail"- - in ' the Michigan copper dis-
trict,' especially in. and, about the city
ot Calumet. . :;;;:: .,;; -;-

r oULFPORT Miss:, Dec 28 While
a large crowd was , waiting In front of
the ; church ' at Pass . Christian, t where
President and Mrs. Wilson spent Sun-
day, fine president and e hii iwlfe;.; ac-
companied, i by. Doctor Grayson.'1 . man-
aged to; elude the gathering and came
to; this ctty;4otfhere theyt; attended
church.; servicesi;,V

"WASHINGTON. Dec! 28.s-Fro- Tnall

over the-worl- camei messages today
from crowned heads v and promiftenl
men congratulating .President ? Wilson
upon attaining his 57th anniversary.

e 5-- M y;'C;i $ : Iv v.-
-

WASHINGTON, Dec 28.Surgeon.
general t George : Henry Torney,: U.r; S.
A.; died in this ;city; last evening aa a
result of a severe attack of pneumo-
nia, General Torney waa 63 years Old
at the time of his deathl .; He. was 'a
raduate'of..Cmir;Cllege,''M8J7laiid,

and was appointed; assistant surgeon-genera- l
in the army in 1871. . He" be-

came surgeon-genera- l, of the ermy on
January .14, 1909.
i;f--';- - rr--: . t.

CHICAGO. Dec 28. Analysis of sta-
tistics recently compiled in, this coun-ty;show-s

"that drunkenness is; respon-flbl- e

ior .45 er cent of the domestic
unhappiness here during the past year.
T he data upon which this estimate is
based has been largely collected from
the divorce courts. -- - s

OAKLAND. CaL. Dec 28. Ror Mel
ville, the bandit who escaped from
San Quentin orison a few days aeo.

Pheld up a citizen in this city last even
ing, as ne was walking along a lonely
street, and relieved him of his coat
rnd trousers: making his escape in
the stolen garments. Melville was
serving a sentence of 25 years for rob-
bery.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 28. With
the arrest of three men at Richmond,
near here, yesterday, it !s believed
that a plot to destroy the Selby smell-
ers 'has been frustrated. There have
been 'some labor troubles there for
quite a time.

The three men were In the act of
boarding a sailboat at the time of their
arrest, and in the boat were found an
infernal machine, firearms and a
quantity of explosives.

BALTIMORE. Md. Dec. . Con-
gressman R. G. Dreamer of New Jer-
sey. Democrat. Is In favor of free ra-

dium. He ! undrrroUif radium trt-mrn- t

In this rity for a cancemo
growth on the I ft shuurr.

VJtm tMb. ertntatnlnti radtoM !
at ' rr At.em. ks bm tm-r- i

ItV-!V- 4 I' 'fe alfftM
ItH.UrT, a4 4 mi timMi AH ft '

Uust lis eocditWrii Is taf-ratftg- .

be mm for

ISpccIal StatBulletin Correspondeiwl
HILO, Dec 29. Simplido Javellana

will ; have the death , sentence pro-
nounced on him tomorrow - for the
murder of a woman with whom he liv-

ed for some months- - The trial jury
has ; brought In a verdict of guilty in
the" first degree,' which . calls for a
penalty or deathtunaer tne territorial
crtminat statutescJaTeHana Is a Fili-
pino; The details br the murder are
so' terrible and the part he played in
it was - so.1; evident that ':his attorney
elected ot to put oa"A defense,1 adopt-
ing as the. best conrse the Insinuation
of the unwritten law in the; case

In the. trial .It 'was brought out that
one evening after .Javellana ? and --

t the
woman had separated,' he stole1 to the'
home where , she was Jiving, .crept
through the , window, waited until a
late hour, then found his way to the
bedside' of the .

woman, where he-- first
beat her. mercilessly, then slashed ter
over the body with a knife. She died
shortly afterward.fr: This Is thefirst
time" In; eight- - years : a Jury here has
bronghLln a verdict of murder lnthe
first degree - Judge Parsons will pro-
nounce 'the sentence. , v :

DID CHILD-WAK- UP f P
CROSS" OR FEVERISH?

toot Mother Mf tongue Is coated give.
? California Syrup of ' Figs" to ;:.r n--.i;'---

;

Mother! i Your i child Isn't: naturally
cross and peevish. See If, tongue is
coated; this fa sure , sign; its . little
stomach, liver'and howels need? a
cleansing" at; once 'ff- ? k;?

When Ustless, f pale, feverish, full of
coldi '1 breath' bad . throat sore; 'doesn't
eat,, sleep ror actnaturally,; has stom-

ach-ache 4larrhbeav-- remember, 1 a
gentle liverj i antfbdwel cleansing
Should arwaysr ;be the firstr treatment
given.-'- ; ":?' ' T'.
, Nothing equals "California Syrup of
rigs" r. for chiMreir"111sr give-- a

tea-spoonf- ul,

and ".in a few hours all the
foul, waste sour bile and fermenting
food; which is clogged ' In the ; bowels
passes but of the .'system, ; and r you
have a well and playful ' child ; again;
All thildren love this harmless, delic-
ious "fruit , laxative," and- - it - never
fails to effect ' a good 'Inside' cleans-
ing Directions for babies; children of
all ages and grown-up- s are plainly bn
the ': bottler
?:( Keep it handy, iln your home A lit-
tle given, today; saves a sick child to-
morrow,, but get the-- : genuine Ask
your druggist Jtor a 60-ce- nt . bottle of
rCalifornia Syrun of. Figs,'" then look
and see. that it is made by' the "Cali-
fornia "Fig- - Syrup Company.; Counter-
feits 'are being; .sold: here. Don't' he
fooled ? y

Mails l areT due from ; the? following
points aa follows - H J 'Av ;

San', Francisco--Honolula- n. Dec 30.
Yokohama Siberia, VJan. ? S.: jy';y.
Australia ilakura, an 3.;;Cf;?
Victoria Marama,. Dec; .3lJ ' : ;

' Mails will depart for .the . lollowtag
points as. follows::: 3': -- ;.-u ;?
Saa ; Frand8C0VWImelmma; Dec 3L"
Yokohama Persia;:Jan.- - 6.- - fit fAustrallaMarama;: Dec 31. : v
Victoria Makura,: Jan.' 3. ' ;

' : f
TRUTSPOBT S2BT1C3 --;f-

-

Logan;from" Honolulu for : San Fran--'
1 clsco, arrlvekI?DeC".13; 'i ir

Sherman; for Manila? via; Guam; tailed
NovT14.-;:.vi,.- v ,;, 1 -- v;

Thomas, front Honolulu, .fori Guam

Warren,' stationed at the PhlUpplnet.
Dlx, - at ? Manila;CW,;tsheridan at fian Frasclseoc. ';

! PASSEXGEES TO ABRITE t

I Per 8. S.' Hoholulan from San Fran
cIsco.VDee 30t Mr.- - and MrsJ.Tront.
man, Mr. , and Mrs. J. , G. Whlteacre,
Mr. and . MrsU" Churchouse and child.
Miss L. Cankirk, Mre; R. Zank and
infant, Dr. J. H.

"

Raymond, Stanley
Raymond, ' G. E. Arnold, Sr, G..E. Ar
noldJr W.4A. Bailey, K. C, Bryan,
William, Lanz, -- C? W. French and
daughter. Got. L. E. Pinkham, Chas.
H. Rose andf son.

t PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Dec 27. H. J. Quayle, Mr.
and Mrs. Ai, Grandhomme, Mrs. B.
Fernbank, R. H. Lourie, Miss Sturm,
Miss Sill, Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Miss G.
Payne, A. W. C, Miss L. Kamakawl-wool- e

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Baughart,
Geo.' H. Robertson.

PASSENGERS BOOKED, t
Per str; Mlkaiala for Maui. Molokai

and Lanal ports, Dec. 29. Geo. Cooke,
Mrs. George Cooke.

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports Dec. 30: E.. E. Potter,
J. N. Keala, H.Focke and daughter,
J. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. L. Weu-zeheime- r,

J. Little wife and child,
F. Smith, a E. Balcow, D. Leith, M.
Turner, Master Smith. Mrs. J.- - D.
Paris. Mrs. H. Kaill. Miss Kaili. John
Henry Hind and. wife. Judge Quar-rela,.Mr- s.

Cassele
Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports, Dec

30. Miss JL Day, Miss H. Sehimnell-fertng- .
Mrs.Sehimnellfering.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. Dee. 31. J. N. Wise. B.
Brown. W. A. MrPouaal and wife.

Dat Oa.
(- ;- Vrter. jcu sure this Is

;- -! . lim I aji4 a tm!h Is It.
Mailer -- WetL I 4mi 1 ko. Sh:

; '.(( 4 .t n Sa Mew
HU uiU.

IIOVEIIEIITS OF
IIAn.STEAHEnS

t TESSXLS TO XRUm
Tuesday, December ML

: San FrancisccHoncJnlan, M. : H.
'S. S. .

- '

; Hllovia way ports Manna Kea,

Wednesday, December 31.

'Victoria1 and VancouTer Msrama;

Kauat i)ottsinaU8tr.
, vv.Thursday! anuary .l.

s Maul ports-rCIaudi- he, str.
"'.Saturday,! January 3.

Sydney ?Tia Auckland and Sxira --

Makura. .G:A.'-Sv-;ai:'.-

f HIlo Tia. way.,' portsr-Maun- a Kea,
s'tr.- u x-l- ' ; ';

I ' "'
S Sunday January: 4.

I Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports MI--

aanaia, sii -- v- j,y '

:t
; Maui ports Claudlnej Str. v

I Kauai ports Klnauv str. ; :

- Kauai --ports W. G Hall, str.',
; -

, Monday January- - ft. --
' -

San ' FrancIsccH--SIerra-,' O.i S. S; ;
X ; 'Tuesday, January .; r

c tfllo ;viaway jports-rMau-na; Kea,

j : Ifongkong Tia" Japan- - ports SRwria,

': San Francisco Persia, P. MJ S.tS.
; V ; .Wednesday, January 7i:-5-i' Kauai ports W. G. Hall,i str V

:v':j-1- ' Thursday, ' January . 8. '.
r

f Maul ports Claudlne,'' sUV t" 4 7 :

.
- Saturday,January '10. --.;; v

San ; :FraacIscoHojxgkOTr ' "Maru,
tK-;ic:8-a,- u

4 Hongkong via- - Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, .T. K K.-SS- . Vfe'f. kh- -

Hilo via, , war : ports-j-Mau-na
' Kea,

8tr.c .C' Tuesday,; January 13. ?
'

v San Franclsco-Lurlln-e,. M. N. S.; S.
J-- : - ; r Wednesday, January 14.5 i v. i

San- - Francisco Shlnyo Maru,! TV K.
K. S. S. b.r .,;- -':v -- z:'

Tuesday, . January 20.;
? SanFrancisco Wilhelmina, M.--: N.

S.iS. - - .-
--.

1 Hongkong cvia fJapan prtChina,
P.'M..SS. ..:'- - Vv;.-

-. ; i; .;':.: ,

,;;i: Wednesday,'' January. 21.-;- i

i San FranclsccKorea, P. M.' S. S.
Wed Jan:- 23 '?V:HiCv V;

.' . Tuesday,. Ja nuary. 27. i;v
i Hongkong via, Japan , ports an-churl- a,

P. M..S. Syifi,
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara, C-A-S. 'vy''s'y:fff
'

: . ; Wednesday, January 23.'
;Vancouver and Victoria--Maku- ra,

C.--A S:s.f:;i!":';:;: ;

i San Francisco-rSlber- ia P; 'Mi S; S.
'; ?i Saturday January 31. r "

! Hongkong via-Jap- an ports Nile" P.
m. s; s;;; a-:'-- -' P: :

TO LZ2XLZ

Monday, Decern be r 29.:'
Maul, Molokai- - and , Lanal - ports

Mikahala, str 5 ,p-- m.wf'iS.v :

I'Maul ports Claudlne, str 6 p. in.
I Kauai ports Llkelike, str., 6 p. m.
4? Kauai ports Nbeatt, str . 5 p.ixn. ::

'r Kauai ports Kinaui str; 5 p.; m. .

U f; Wed nesday, Dec 31; 1 f. ;;. v
i San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M., N.
S. S., 10 a. ni.-';-- ;" r,:-'---:':'- . :

Padfic j cast ports Karnak, Ger.
str;;:',f ih-r- '?$
p Hilo via way" ports Mauna Kea,

; : Thursday, January 1, 'A-J--

t? Sydney via Auckland and, Suva
Marama; '' n:- - ' 1

-- v;v ,v.. Friday JSn.i 2.!rt.;-- . -:

Kauai . portsLikelike, star., ;S p.

Maui portsClaudihe stmr. t"pl-m- ,

f i r"-:v- Satu rday; Ja n 3. K.'.
! 'Victoria "and Vancouver Makura,
CA: 8.;SiyAPhT Vr-:

Hilo via way ports Mauna- - Kea,
itmr.;.3 p. m. tyj ,

r t; : jwonaay jan.vOj . -- :.:"
f Kauai ; ports W; G.Hau,: strnr,; 5

t Mauj ports-tClaudl- ne, stmr., 5 pv ml
i. :; v.v.v iTuesdav.t Jan.; 6.: '":.

San Francisco Honoiulan: M. N S.

juaniiavvia japan pons; ana, nong-kon- g

Persia, P. ; Mr S SJ 5 J,- -

j Maul, ; Molokat' and Lanat : ports '

Mikahala.8tmr 5; pT-m;-
,: ::..

I Kauai x ports ;Kinau,- - stmr., 5 p." ni
Wednesday Jan.v7 : V

f : Hilo' vlaway ports Mauna " Kea,
stmr.," 10 am.u ;- -, .f . '

4: v'V" '"' Thursday,' Jan.' 8.' t' 1'
J Kauai ports-- W. . G. Hall, stmr 5
p ni. .:,;-- - -

Friday, Jan. 9.
v Maui ports-Claudin- e, stmr.,' 5 p.m.
2' Saturday, Jan. 10- - -

San" Francisco , Chfyo Maru, -- T.
K.K S.S.. stmr.
; San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
noon. u ... j
; nongKong via japan pons nong

kong-Mar- u, T.K.K. S.S. stmr.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m. -

Wednesday, Jan. 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Thursday, Jan. 15.

Salina Crux via Island ports 'Mis-- j
! - a 1 w r '

uuuriau, A.-- n. o. .
Monday, Jan. 19.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Manila via Japan ports and Hon-

gkongKorea, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 23.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,
p. m.

Sunday, Jan. 25.
Salina Cru' via Island ports Co-

lumbian, A.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.
S. S.. 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland ;

Makura. C.-- S S.
Manila via Japan ports and Hon-

gkongSiberia, P. M. 8. S.

"11 never knew pleasure who never
knew pain" baa bm construed by
niaay people to mean tbat persons

ho have never had headache have'
sever ksows the pleasure of get tins
rkl ef It by the timely s of gtearsa'
lies! Cure, whit sjtlckly rive
relief. I Mist hi "Weans'." edver- -

--SYCN2Y

.vroTtcAri5 FRANcisca;J
-- ' Sierra . Jan riff t

S,:.Ventura Jan 23'
,.S.S.! Sierra;. tU2vFb?W

." - y j f.

SHORT UNir ,

f i to SA5 FRAxasco. tx3t xzorxD Trjp, micx ;

trip, tri:3. f. v-- ;

BaClar Lists and FeUen appllcatloa taC COTTER & CO,

; ;.;'- ; .;v. ; ::r-v;- - ; - r ,

KdfeaSailinDe
'i'f.tL'ir,'.'

v v - 1 1 1 1 1 1 - (k . -

;. ;'Tfie S. S. KOREA; owing ioan accident tV her washinery and
t- - consequent delay fat rShanghaL; will omit the call at Honolulu on De- -

eembeSO. ;The next sailing for-Sa-
n Francisco Will be tha S. C. SI- -.

BE RIA leaving- Honolulu January 6, '1914.' ':v
y: "';: : , -

;
c h. hackfeld & cc ltd Ac-ri-

T3

., .;::" steamers of the above Company will' call at asl kirs
' ;er about the dates mentioned tlow:.' .

. .

r 4.

A'l-- : for the onmn A
Sv S, Honskong Maru... Jan. 10
S. 8. Shlnyo Maru Jan. 14

r S. 8. Chiyo Maru., Feb.
z"8 S.'TenyOMaru....;.Mar. ;

, ir. x-.- ,

Call: at Manila, cxnltU'n

ctleu coo:cE,1L!:.:iTED ,::: .: , :.

j.'rsc'-- ' -- - :k"--- !

CjaitDn I: i I ,

Direct Service .Cctvccn Sid
' FftOU CAN FRANCISCO

S. S; Honoiulan' .;. .w. .Dec. 33
8. , S. Lurlins .",.;.; ..Jan. 33
8. 8. Wllhelmlna...,. ...Jan. 20

:8 8;t Matsonia -- ; i .v. Feb.

;sls. 'HlLCfNlAN sails from SeattFe for
'

Honolulu cn erst:.! JA."

- "4 Per further partlculxri a?y ta, :. -
!t?CASTLE& COOKE, LTbi.G:r.:r:.

TV

U

s

,r-

r7

I

2
6

r.V

v,

3

CAIiAUlAii-AUUftiALASIA- li uUi.,L

' C. ft. Mjrtmi , C;2. 31

s. S. Mikura ' .' . . . . . .Jan. 23 ' I
ft. ft. Nls-i- ra .. ..Feb. 3 1

fi. S. Mzrama .........Mar. 3

Ti!n;n n&virS r? cd..
,5 .

TT. TACCUA
sail

sail

Ltd

31 ; -

See the . Grand Canyon the Feather
r and. the Royal Gorge, J:' ;- -; .;,; v

Tixrought Standard: and Tourist
bars to Salt i Lake; City, Denver,

Omaha, Kansas" City,. Louis and
via - Missouri. Pacific,": Bar.

lington Route , and : Rock Island Lines
n

'

x:.-- ;.;v i
FRED WALDRON, Ltd Agents
immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

FREIGHT
and--'-''- .

I:C K E T 8- Also: Reservations
any point ' the
'':" mainland

'ft. 'Am WPMS PAR.
GO A CO 72 8.
King SL Tel.--. 1315.

MESSETiGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY v

OWL
Cigar,

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS COOKE, LTD.

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
WORK) TRY

LAUNDRY
rWte 1191 Irnt.

rpR';cYc5;iY; tL e. w.
S. Sv Sierra (Honolulu. Jan. 5

::.S. -- S: Sonoma . . . .', . . . .Jan. 13
S. S. Sierra (Honolulu) Fei, 2

"8; . . Feb. 18

., --

30

;:,';.Fon'CA?i rr.'.
S. S. Chiyo r.Tiru .. V -

r S. S. r'ipp:n firu . . . .r.
S. S. Her.;'er j ru. .

S. S. Chinyo f j. ..

S.. S. Chiyo f.'iru .

call at Llir zK--' -

" j 1 .if

Frcr,:!::D r.r.J!!
W . w . . i . . -

.o J
t x 1 ..... .n ,

S.' O. Lur.i.-- . j ...
's. s:v;'-.::.r.i.-- a ,..... k

t

t . . . .

S. C. f. n ... . . . .
S. C. a ..

a

LTD.. ri 1

7 :

4 e e

e

:rs:. r.

C

"" CUTY,-D-
.

': '

War Stations 3: 1 a. n.. r- - .

For Pearl city. ::.:: t :. 1
'

7

Stations 17:30 a, n., r..

11:33 a. m2:15.p. n-3::- p. :

p. m t3:33 p.'n 1 11.13" p.
For Wahiawa and Lr llehua 1 3 : -- )

turni, f2:40 p. 5:C3 p. 11:-- :
p-rn-.; a . v .. .

. jfivAri3;
; Arrive Honolulu from Kaitii-j- ,

alua and Walanae 'S.-S-S a. r, Z:Zl
'

p. ia. ; 4 O C .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa z.z.1

Pearl City 17:45 a.; a.
11:02 a, m,n:40 p. ia 4- -3 p.
5:31 p.hl, 7:30p. a. :

7 Arrive Honoluln : frcsn Walla-- 1
and Leflehua a.'lS a. m., tl:55 p.
4:01 p. m 7:10 p. si.

f; The Halelwa Limited.' a two t:-- J
train (only first-clas- s tickets torcr:i)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. mfor Haleiwallotel; returtlrstr-rives- ;

In Honolulu at 10:10 p. n. Tti
Limited stops only Pearl City tzi

"""'' :Walanac' -

Dally , tExcept Sunday .
tSu'nday only

G P.'DENISON, A'v F C SMITH,
i Superintendent ,; :"'."', G. P." A.

v IinpoTter: and ;Dealef la?; X

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOO C 3
GROCERIES, Etc

334 Hotel Street; near Nunanu.

Wholesale V Retail Dealer !a
EXGLLSll A AHERICA5i '1700 LIT,

SILK COTTOX GOODS ,

Corner Nuuann A Beretanla Zl3.

Jsmscm rreiMast a: J
Lfsrral UtrilzzV

Frcta New York to Ilczolala every tlxti
received at ia c:ii at tlx c:r;::

Cc-l- ix DTOCklyn. - :'- -

.: --
. OZT SrATTLH ' TO II

SS. ALASKAN ts about.;. .

8. 8. M ISSOURIAN to about....... . .

S. S. COLUMDIAN to sail, about . . . . i - -- .
- H. Hackfeld & Coi, Agents C. P. M

of

Sleep-
ing

SL
Chicago,"

.

,

L.

cn
M

tfi

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

'

PHONES

A

FOR
THE

FRENCH
J. ARAIMK.

fl:
';.

:

.

5:15

-

m3::;

at
;

'.

PROVISIONS.
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